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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION: SOME ASPECTS OF THE WOM.AN'S MOVEMENT 
IN THE UNITED STATES 
The discussion of the woman's movement in this thesis will 
not refer exclusi vely to feminine operations for equal suffrage, 
but ill include, also, the intellectual, the political, the 
humanitarian, and the economic development of women. 
One cannot say dogmatically that on such a day in such a 
month of such 8. year woman ste.rted to free herself from her in­
ferior position. The womants movement, like other great move­
ments, has been in the process of evolution during a long period 
of time. In practice, woman's position has varied from age to 
age; but, in theory, woman has not been considered an equal of 
man until recently. In the first quarter of the nineteenth 
century a tangible movenent was initiated for the emancipation 
and development of woman. Some aspects of this movement in the 
United States will be discussed in this chapter. In later chap­
ters some aspects of this mo vement in Tennessee will be dis­
cussed. 
The Intellectual Phase 
The de velopment of woman in the intellectual field was one 
of the first progressive steps in the woman's movement. The 
educational opportunities for wonan gradually increased. Clubs 
gave woman a chance for expression. One finds, too, that in 
the field of art and literature woman soon compared favorably 
with man. 
Education 
Educational opportunities for girls were decidedly limited 
in the early years of the nineteenth century, but gradually 
they were given �n opportunity to receive an education in all 
types of schools. The elementary public schools, to some ex­
tent, were co-educational at the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, and by the last of the century they were universally '1 
coeducational. 
The academies, or seminaries, many of which were "female" 
or coed�cational, flourished particularily during the nineteenth 
century. A few academies were in existence at the beginning of 
the century. Many were incorporated during the period from 
IS a to the seventies, but in the years following the 
2 
number gr adually declined. The curricula of the "female" 
academies included a wide range of subjects; therefor e, the 
girls were afforded a liberal, though to some extent, super­
fluous education durir�g the period characterized by academies. 
Thomas Woody, professor of the history of education in the 
University of Pennsylvania, makes the following classification 
of the subjects taught in these institutions: "elementary 
English studies, advanced English studies, mental science, Latin, 
1 •• Ellwood Patterson Cubberly, Public Education in the United 
States, PP. 219-221; Thomas Woody, Eistorz of1Women's . 
!ducetion, II, 225; ' . ,-






Greek, German, French, Spanish, mental science, Italian, 
matcematics, pure and applied religion, science, history and 
political science, ornamentals, business preparation - �n�y a 
feW taught bookkeeping and shorthand - and calisthenics." 
High school t�aining for girls was i nstituted in the 
nineteenth century. As early as 1824, a girls' high school 
was established at Worc:ester, Massachusetts. other high 
'4 
schools for girls soon followed the one at Worcester. 
·5 
coeducational high schools were established� 
Gradually 
In modern times, hi�er education for women is a product 
of the nineteenth century. Many colleges for women were opened 
during the latter half of this century. The Georgia Female 
College, later called Wesleyan College, opened i n  1839. This 
college "has the distinction of being the fi rst chartered 
college for women in the world to confer a degree upon a 
. 6 
woman. " Mary Sharp College, established in Winchester, 
Tennessee, in 1851, was the first "femalem college to confer a 
degree comparable to a Baehelor of Arts degree from colleges 
·7 
for men. Vassar, Wells, Wellesley, and Smith were among the 
cOlleges established which offered a high type of classical 
'8 
training for women. The number of women's colleges increased 







Ibid., I, 411� 
!Dt[., I, 519, 520. ' 
1O!n., II, 228, 229. �etin of Wesleyan 
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£, PP.�-39. 
. 00 Y, oPe Cit., IIi 




1930, pp. 18, 19; see, also, 




In date, the coeducational colleges prece�ded the "female" 
colleges, but they did not become popular until later. In the 
early nineteenth century, women were admitted for a few years 10 
to Blount,College
, which later became the Unive�sity of 
Tennessee. Oberlin became coeducational in 1833. In 1850, 
'II 
Seventeen years later the University of Utah received women. 
12 
Maryville College opened its doors to women students, and in 
the same year Wisconsin University received women into its 
'13 
Normal Department. Near the close of the nineteenth century, 
and continuing in the twentieth century, the idea of co­
education in institutions of higher learning became more and 
more popular. In 1920, there were about 350 coeducational '14 
colleges and universities in the United States. 
The professional and specialized schools were slower to 
admit women; the real advancement in this field of education 
came in the twentieth century. In 1848 Elizabeth Blackwell 
'15 
graduated from a medical college. Elizabeth Peabody started 
a kindergarden teacher's training school in 1868. About this 








.oody, �. cit., II, 185. 
Uoses wnrte�arl¥ Histor¥ � � University � Tennessee, 
p. 14. 
David A. Robertson (ed.), American Universit ies � Colleges, 
p. 11. 
aryville College v atalogue, 1867-68, p. 16; 
Arthur Meier Schlesinger, A Political and Social Historl 
of the United States, l829�1925, p. 3l� . 





training in domestic science. In 1870 Ada Kepley graduated 
'17 
from the Union College of LaW. �oday , women may receive 
training in theological schools, osteopatic school s, nursing 
sehools, medical schools, engineering schools, d ental schools, 
educational schools, technological schools, veterinary medical 
schools, pharmacy schools, library science sch�ols, journalism 
18 
schools, business and commercial schools, and forestry schools. 
_e graduate school s have'becn libera.l in receiving 
�;)men, and the n':lo.b er of women attend ing such schools ha s 
i.creased rapidly . The graduate schools needed stUdents �hen 
t:wy were first instituted; therefore, many of them admitted '19 
c:.en. The splendid graduate school of' Bryn Mawr did much to 
'20 
rove that women were capable of' d oing graduat e work. The 
grad uate school of Joh ns Hopkins University was the last im­
'21 
portant graduate school to admit women. From 1892-93 to 
�19-20 the number of women graduate students increased more 
, '22 
tnan five thousand. 
Today there exist few educational discriminations against 
omen. In elementary and second ary education there are equal 
23 
op�ortunities for both boy s and girls. Many women receive 
16. Charles Beard and Mary Beard, The Rise of � American 
Civilization, I, 818. 
--- ---- -- ---
17 • .  oody, History of romen's Education in the United States , 
II, 373. - ---:- ---
i9�·tl .urt, ilie aQI'�Ce: E1Ue Eo.ok, pa:>. 2 t 447 • • •  .. OO<1y, .21> . crt":'": II, 333,·�-20. Ibid TI �' 
• 
21' !Diu�' , � . 
22- lOJa·' II, 337� 
2 
• - -, II, 338. 
3. CUSSer1y , Public Education in'the United States, p. 454; 
oody , �. £l!., II, 225, 229.---
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higher education in women's colleges, yet mor�,money is donated to 
men's colleges than to women's coile�es. In some of the 
universities women have separate regulations; for example, 
highc�' entrance requirements are demanded of women in a few 
cases. Many of the professional and graduate schools have 
been opened to women, yet Harvard's law school is closed to 
women. Willystine Goodsell, professor of education in Columbia 
24 
Uni vers i t3r oJ s ta ted: 
.. Inequalities there may be and demonstratively are, 
• •• � the progress made by women in the direction 
of equality of opportunities to learn and to achieve 
is far greater and more significant than the in­
equalities that still remain to be Tighted. 
Clubs 
The organization of women's clubs was another important 
. 
. 
cog in' the wheel of her development. Until the middle of the 
nineteenth century, women's organizations were largely educational 
and philanthropic. For example, there existed such women's 
organizations as religious societieo, charity organizations, 
literary societies in the seminaries, societies for the in-'25 
struction of the poor, and educational aSSOCiations. After 
1860 women's clubs were of universal interest. At first the 
clUbs were primarily for the purpose of self culture but later 
24. 
25 • 
Will�stine Goodsell, "The Educational Opportunities of 
Amerlcan Women - Theoretical and Actual", The Annals of 
the American Academy of Political and Social Science, 
MaY�1929, ·PP. 1-13.' . 
• oOd" �. cit., II, 453-457. 
-7 -
many of them existed for the purpose of securing social re­
'26 
fo rms . 
Many clubs of the self- cultural ty pe followed the organi-
zation of two literary clubs in the East. These were the New 
England Woman's Club in Boston and the SorosisAr o����i�cd in 
Ne i york City .> both of w hich were organized i n 1868. From this 
time women's clubs rapidly increased; therefore, a need for 
federation was soon felt. 
The organization of the federation took place in 1889 and 
1890. The Sorosis called a convention in the spring of 1889 
to discuss federal organization. At this convention it was de­
cided that delegates f rom the women's clubs should meet in 
April of the following y ear for the purpose of organizing � 
national federation of women's clubs. At the meeting, in 
pril, 1890, delegates from more than sixty clubs completed the 
"28 
organization of the General Federation of Women's Clubs. 
In 1891 Mrs. Charlotte Emerson Brown, president of the 
General Federation of W'omen's Clubs, thus pointed out ad-
29 





One of the special advantages of the 
club movement is that it brings in to close 
relation and co-operation, and often into 
closer sympathy a.nd mutual friendship those 
who previously were apart from each other and 
strangers; - persons who were often separated 
WOody , £E. cit., I I ,  457. 
Sch les inger�ew Viewpoi n ts in American History, p. 150. 
,0 .f:.n's .:[our:Jil7 Boston, Feb:-21, 1891 (in Miss Temple's 
papers, U. T. Libfary ). 
Ibid. -
-8-
on accoun t of one's un derstan dings an d con ­
sequent prejudice. Thus the club, especially 
in smaller towns, break� up clal�i8hness and 
brings women together who ought to know'each 
other, and whom to know is to love • • • • • • 
Another line of benefits flowing from 
women's club organ izations is the practical 
education and mental discipline which they 
impart to their members. 
' 
Then again, women , as a rule, are not 
familiar with parliamen tary methods in de­
liberative assem blies • • • The club is • • •  an ad­
mirable school for training in parliamentary 
usage. 
The n umber of women 's clubs, after the organ ization of 
the nation al federation, steadily increased. By 1911 there 
were so many women's clubs in each state that a state "30 
federation was in existence in every state of the Un ion . 
Especially in the twentieth century women's clubs have 
effected many reforms, One person stated, in t he early 
twentieth cen tury, that women's clubs were "beginning to 
exert a powerful directive influence upon social, political 
and educational affairs. " Much of the recent social legis­
lation has been p assed through the in fluence of these organ i-
31 
zations. 
Art Bn d  �iterature 
Women are foun d as contribu tors in all fields of art • 
. omen have shown their literary ability in their worthwhile con­
tributions to all types of literature. In mUSiC, painting, 
30, o ody, au. cit�. II, 460. 
31. �., li, m. 
-9 -
acul�turing, designing, and acting they have displayed - 32 
talent. 
The Political Phase --- �------� -----
The Suffrage Movement 
The first woman's rights' convention had its direct 
origin in the Wor'ld's Anti-Slavery Convention, which met, in 
1840, in London. Some women delegates were sent from the United 
tates, but they were not accepted as delegates by the con­
vention. Because of this unjust treatment, Luctetia Mott and 
Elizabeth Cady stanton resolved to organize the women in the 
United States for the purpose of securing woman's equal 
rights. Several years passed before a meeting was called to 
organize, but in 1848" Lucretia Matt, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, , 
33 
and others made plans for a convention. As a result, the 
follo�ing announcement appeared in the Seneca County Courier, 
34 
July 14, 1848: 
32. 
34. 
Seneca Falls Convention 
Woman's Rights' Convention. - A convention 
to discuss the social, civil conditione and 
rights of women, will be held in Wesleyan 
Chapel, at Seneca Falls, N.Y. , on rednesday 
Ida Clyde Clarke. (ed.), Women of 1924, pp.162-l66, 169-
176; Frances Gilman, 11 oman's Acnievements Since the 
Franchise," Current History, XXVII, p. 12; Miriam Simons 
�euck, "Women in Odd and Unusual Fields of Work" 1.. The 
s
nva1s of the American'Academy of Political and oocial cle�ce, May, 1929, pp. 166-179. 
Carrle Chapman Catt and Nettie Rogers Shuler. Woman Suffrage and Po l itics, pp. 17, 19. ' 
-
�zabeth ITady st�nton, Susan B. Arthon y, and Matilda' oselyn Gage (e�), History � Woman Suffrage, I, 67. 
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and Thursday, the 19th and 20th of July, 
current, commenci�g at 10 o'clock A.M. 
During the first day the meeting will be 
exclusively for women, who are earnestly 
invited to attend. The public generally 
are invited to be present on the second 
day, when Lucretia Mott, of Philadelphia, 
and other ladies and· gentlemen, will ad-
dress the convention. 
. 
The convention that met as a result of this announcement 
was important both for its far reaching and its immediate in­
fluence. It led to the definite organization of women for the 
purpose of seeking their rights and privileges. The most 
significant work of the meeting itself was its approval of the 
Decl�re.tion of Rights, which had been written by Elizabeth Cady 
'35 
stanton, Lucretia Mott, Ann McClinton, and Martha C. Wright. 
This declaration of independence for women read in part as 
36 
0110ws: 
When in the course of human events it 
becomes necessary for one portion of the 
family of man to assume among the people 
of the earth a position different from 
that which they have hitherto occupied • •  
• •  a decent respect to the opinions of 
mankind requires that they should declare 
the causes that impe.l them to such a 
cause. 
We hold these truths to be self-evident: 
that all men and women are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain inalienable rights; that 
among the�e are life, liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness • • • • •  whenever any 
form of govenlIDent becomes destructive 
of these ends, it is the right of those 
who suffer from it to refuse allegiance 
to it • • • •  The history o� mankind is a 
history of repeated irju.ries and usur-
38� 
36 
Catt and Shuler, OPe cit., pp. 19, 20. 
• Schlesinger, New Viewpoints in American History, pp. 
138-139. ---
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pat ions on the part of man toward 
woman , having indirect object the estab­
lishment of an absolute tryanny over 
her. To prove this, let facts be sub­
mitted to a can did world. 
He has compelled her to submit to laws, 
in the formation of which she has n o  
voice • • • • • • •  
He has made her, if married, in the eye 
of the law civilly dead. 
In the covenant of marriage, she is com­
pelled to promise obedien ce to her hUB­
band, he becoming to all intents and 
purpos'es her master - the law giving 
his power to deprive her of liberty� 
and to admin ister chastisement • • • • • •  
He has mon opolized n early all'the 
profitable employmen ts • • • • •  " • • • •  
He has denied her the facilities for 
obtaining a thorough education , all' 
colleges being closed against her • • •  
He has created a false public sen ti­
men t by giving to the world a dif­
ferent code of morals for men and 
women • • • • • • • • •  
He has ,usurped the p�rogative of 
Jehovah hi�self, clalming it as his 
right to assign her a sphere of 
,action, when that belongs to her con­
science and to her God. 
Re has endeavored, in every way that 
he could, to destroy her confidence 
in her own powers, �a lessen her 
sel�respect, an d to make her willing 
to lead a dep'en dent an d abject life. 
NOW, in view of this entire disfranchise­
ment of one-half of the people of this 
' 
country, their social and religious 
degradation , • • • • •• we insist t hat they 
leave immediate afulission to all the 
rights and privileges, which belong to 
them as citizens of the Un ited States. 
Progress was made in the woman 's rights' cause before the 
vivil War. Another conven tion of women ras called to meet at 
Rochester , }Tew York, two weeks after the one at Seneca Fa,IIR; 




. Other suffrage organizations and many 
discussions prepared the way for the meeting of a national 
convention, in October, 1850, at �hich delegates were present 
from eleven stptes. This meeting proved so satisfactory that 
or ten years,with the exception of 1857, a national suffrage 38 
co vention was held every year . 
After an interim, during the Civil War period, the 
f_r gists resumed their fight to secure enfranchisement. A 
39 
P tition for woman suffrage wa.s sent to Congress in 1865. 
The following year a suffrage conventior! waS held, the first 
o e since 1860. At this c onvent ion, the American Equal Rights' 
sE;ociation was organized with universal suffrage as its 
object • Although the assoc i e,tion approved of state su:'fraee, 
it bent its efforts .toward securing a federal suffrage amend­
AC 
.. t. 
T .. e �c.�ual Rights t Association became too brOEl.cl in its 
41 
core to se�ve the suffrage cause, and two other uffrage 
rganizations were formed. One of these." -""rga. i e.a 1"1'\ 
18'jQ, -as the National ,loman Suffrage Association, " whoa 
s�ccial /1 ject should be a sixteenth amendment to-t.he We era 1 
ons ti tution, securine the ballot to the women of the nation 




Ca�t and Shuler, E.E,. cit . , p. 20. 
Ibld., p. 26; Knoxvil�Register, 
�HuBtecl H rpe!' Life and V/orks 
I, 250. � - - ..;,;..--..;;;;. ... 
Ibid., I 256�260. �., r; 326. 
- � 't If 326, 327 . 
Dec. 18, 1856. 
of Susan B. Anthony, 
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'43 
r S ent of 
this associat ion. Th� ���al Rights' scociation 
w'tIt this organizat ion in 1870. The other ('tuffr ge 
saoe i t ion, fo rmed in 1869, was the Amer i cp n 'loman Suffr .. ge 
It! lTovenber, 1869, Lucy, Stone, Jul i et tlfarn. Ho Ie, 
� roli e �. Severence, T. 1. R i eein on, nd George V i bbert ..I 
e 1 e. convention to meet in Cleve'�nd, Ohio, and the. resu lt 
o t'e convent i on was the formation of this f' co cia t ion. 7he 
o 'ect of this suf frage organ i zat i on was to secure loman 45 
fr ee through state vonstitutional amendments. 
:: e introductio of the federal '/01'1811'8 Suffreee .AI!lend-
• t into congres'£: :as in 1878. The amendI'1ent was ')'i tten by 
!Ilt, 01 Y �nd others. It as i ntroduc ed in:to the Sen te 
o� anuary 10, l87� J but received an adverse IIl.inorjty report 
-4"ro t e comr: i ttee, '-'lnd tl .. !l enate ordered it and the "views 
46 
inJrity" pri ted. 
'TIe terdto ry WR'" so e-tens ive, 'r>d the workers were so 
e at for "hile the two nat io1al su ffrrge orgenizat i ons 
no overlar in their f ields of work; but as the work pro-
• � t A�d S uler, OPe cit., pn. 267. 
44. _ rp r, L i fe !:�� '!Ork�f SU:::'an B. It'1thony, I, 348-350. 
• m'"'l' ('f'7r.T, History of"!oman SUffraGe, V, 1. 
• �ur '...::. of � �Drte or the United States, 1877-78, p"). 
'75; 6 3f Cat!, and'Sbuh:r, 'roman Su:'frcge and Pol i t i cA, p. 
22; The us n B. Anthony Ar."endment readB"Ti bid., p. 495): 
ect ion I. The rir::ht of c it izens of the United 
�etes to vote shall not be denied or abr i dged 
the Pn i ted Rta�ves or 'by any state on ac count 
o sex. . 
Se tior • Congress 
_ �j �e 1 ,I lation, 
t.l: e ar icle. 
, 
shall h ve power, l} app�o­
to enforce the prov i sions of 
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Ced it was necessary to join forces to prevent conflict­gres 
ing. Union was brought about in 1890, and the new organization 
s known as the National Amer':can Woman Suffrage Ass ociation. 
Elizabeth cady Stanton was made its first president. The object 
of the �sociation, as state� in its constitution, was "to 
Cllre protection in their right to vote to the women citizens 
of the Uni ted states by appropriate national and State legis-
47 
lation. " 
The Federa.1 Suffrage Association, the Internaticnal 
Suffrage A11i!':l.nce, find the National Woman's Party were the 
most influencial women's organizations, in addition to the 
ior:a1 P.!Ilerican V/omcm Suf:'rage Association, that worked to 
secure suffrage for the women of the United States. The 
Interm.tional Council of Women, while not primarily a 
uffraee organization, was organ� zed by women suffragists, and 
later adopted a suffrage program. It was organized, in 1888, 
in .!aellington, under the auspicles of the National Suffrage 
sociation. The object of the International Council of Women "4-8 
ae to unify every department of woman's work. In 1904, the 
council formally adopted woman suffrage as one of its objects� 
hie was an important move in favor of suffrage because the 
'49 Council represented twenty countries with millions of members. 
The Federal Suffrage Association was organized in Chicago 
:�� Catt and Shuler, OP e cit., 268. Harper, Life and WOrks of Susan B. Anthonl, II, 633, 639. 
49. �., I�l324. --
---
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on arch 3, 1
892, "to secure the passage of a Law by Congress 
ut orizing women to vote for members of the House of Repr�-
. 6" se.te.t1ve • It Was reorganized, in 1902, as the �oman's 
F ral Equality Associati
on. The organization ceased to '50 
exist when the Nineteenth A �endment was passed. 
The International Woman's Suffrage Association had its 
origin it) the Uni ted states. Carrie Chapman Catt and Susan 
B. Anthony advocated such an orga.nization for many years before 
it as formed. In 1902, delegates from foreign countries were 
ked to be present at the National Suffrage Convention. 
e tings were held to discuss the �robability of forming an 
'nterna.tional suffrage association, and a committee was 
ap ointed to formulate plans for such an organization. In 
1904 ttis committee made a report in favor of an international 
51 
oreanizat ion. An International Suffrage Association was 
diate1y formed whose object was lito secure the enfran­
e ieement of women of all nations and to unite the friends 
of oman suffrage throughout the world in organized co-
52 
operation and fraternal helpfulness." 
Another American suffrage organization, the �o�e�'s Party, 
as organized late in the history of the suffrage movement; 
n rtheless, it played an important pa rt in securing the 




Harper (:d.), History of Woman Su ffrage, V, 656-659. 
Harper, Llfe and Works or Susan B. Aritlionz , III, 
1246-124� --- . -----
• 
• 
�., III, 1326. 
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I' � ed in 1913 as the COllgressional Union, but in 1916 organ "-
it ch anged its name to t
he Woman's Party. The main differ-
ence in the National American Woman Suffrage Ass ociation 
and the Woman's Party was in the tactics which they used. 
The OlLan's party , the militant organization, used "picket-
ing", while the other suffrage association used less militant 
53 
means. 
During the last of the nineteenth and first of the 
t entietl. centuries, societies opposed to suffrage were 
organized. In 1871 a woman IS anti-ouffrage society was orga.niz­
ed in .ashington, D.O. The national woman's anti-Euffrage 
54 
organization was formed in 1911. In New York, in 1913, a 
men's anti-ouffrage association was organized. Soon other 
55 
states had similar anti-suffrage organizations for men. 
As the years went by, in spite of opposition, the 
Buffragists' work began to show definite results. By 1910, '56 
eleven of the western states had equal suffrage. In 1917 
ew York added a suffrage amendment to the state constitution, 
an jn the same year five other states gave women the right to 
53. Catt and Shuler, Woman Suffrage and Poli t i c s , p. 269; 
• Knox�lle Sentinel, July 28, 1920;-
54 . arpE''I'�ed.} , History of Woman Suffrage, V. 678, 679. 55. Ibid., V, 680, 682. 
--
�6. rrart and Shuler, �. cit., p. 280; Schlesir.ger, A Political and Socis.l Historhof�e United States, 1829- 1925 -, p. 
-" .Knoxville Da1 Z-CEFOnicle, Sept. Zl, 1870. The y ��g Territory granted equal suffrage to women in 1869, and It became the first state with equal suffrage when it was admitted as a state in 1890. 
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for the pl'esident of the United Sta.tes and one other vote 
ga e omen � indirect enfranchisement - that is , the 57 
ight to vote in the primaries of a one-party state. In the 
ext t (I years severe.l states gave the women full or partial 
suffr gee Another suffrage gain uas made when the Democra.tic 
epublican committees began working for the passage of the 58 
a end nt. 
Fir.ally the Suffrage .AmendlLent was pa.sse - by Congress, 59 
forty years after its introduction into Congress. On May 21, 
1 19, the House of Representatives passed it by a vote of 
60 
304 to 90. The Senate passed the amendment on June 4, 1919, 
61 
b a vote of 56 to 25 • 
. fter the amendment Was passed by both houses of Congress, 
it 'as submitted to the states for re.tification. The goal of 
the suffragists was to secure ratification before the 
residential election of 1920. During 1919 it was ratified by 
'62 
twentv states. By June 2, 1920, thirty-five of the states 
had ratified the amendment, eight states had rejected it, and 
five had not taken action on it. Of the five which had not 







ia�� and Shuler, �. cit., pp. 298, 299. 
�., P. 329� ---
11>h" P. 322. 
nair" 




Shuler, �. cit., 496; �olleressioncl.l hecord, 
C t ' rt I, 63'57 a t and Shuler, �. £l!
., pp. 345, 346, 3
:50, 371. 
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s· the governors of two more would not call special legislature , 
.ons. and as regards the one remainine state, Tennessee, ses 1 , 
so e thought that 
it could not ratify an amendment because 
embers of the legislature he.d not been elected since the 63 
the amend:ment had been passed by Congress. 
In the end, Tennessee seemed to be the only state in 
which there was a chance for ratification before the presi­
dential election. After legal opinions had been secured, it 
wa. decided that ratifice.tion by the Tennessee General Assembly 
64 
would be legal. 
The final ratification followed. The extra-ordinary 
ses ion of the Tennessee General Assembly convened on August 
9, 1920. The Senate passed the resolution of ratification by 
65 
a large majority on August 13. The real opposition came in 
the House. Not until August 18 was the final vote taken, and 
66 
then it was carried by a majority of one. Governor ioberts 
igned the certificate on August�26. Thus the Suffrage Amend-
63. See, nost, pp. 63, 64 ; Catt and Shuler , Woman Suffrage and 
PolitIC"i';' pp. 422, '423; Tennessee Blue Book and Officiar­
DIrectory, 1929-30, p. 149, COllSti'rutrOii'01' t1ie' State of 
Tennessee, Article, II, Section 32, reads: "Amendments 





ral assembli:this state shall act upon any amendment 
o e Constitution of the United States proposed by Con-
gre�s to the several states; unless such convention or general assembly shall have been elected after such amend­ment is submitted. "  64. i��
d
t and Shuler, OPe cit., p. 425; see, po�t, p. 68. · 'I'Dk.' p. 445. 
· -2- ., P. 449; See , also, post, PP. 69-72 ,� 
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t bec ame a part of the Constitution. Connecticut and men 67 
Ve .on were th
e last states to ratify the amendment. 
ar 
The Political Organizations 
Today, three national women's political organizations 
functioning: the Woman's Joir.t Congressional Committee, 
League of Women Voters, and the National Woman's Party. 
T e Toman's Joint Congressional Committee promotes legisla-
ion. Twenty-two national women's organizations belong to it, 
e d if �ive of its members endorse a measure a sub-committee is 
pointed from the members of these organizations to promote 
e bill. Before 1925, five Congressional acts were passed 
'68 
1 rgely beuause of the influence of this organization. 
The League of omen Voters, a non-partisan political 
organization, formed in February, 1920, at the dissolution of 
e tional American Woman Suffrage Association, fosters 
olitical education to promote Responsible Participation in 
Go rnment." To carry out this aim organization has been 
n ce sary. The state and local leagues work in cooperation 
ith the central or ganization . The League of Women Voters I 
o 
r e ain lines of work are carried on by a department of 
7. 
'Ciency in government, a department of international co-
r tion to prevent war, and a division of public welfare in 
o '1 
U 
Vl Ie Journal and Tribune, Feb. 1, 1920; Catt and 
rat r, oP e �., pp. 455 , 460, 461. ces Gtlman "�oman' s Achievements Since the Franchise", 
_ur!� Ri�tori , XXVII, 7. 
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f this last named depa..l·treent, ':x su J i rj"'ions 
'ld welfGre, educatioI, le� 1 status of �ow&n, livirg 
"69 
ocial hygiene, and women ill industry. 
K -Lienal '.70 n ' P�rty continued to function a.fter 
.ine teer::t'l j;�el d ent w s rr; ti fj ed. Its main ob jec t since 
ic tic 1 r.- s bee.1 to obte,'n the same leg 1 C""tr>tUf" for 
s for nen. The party is 8eekine to secure the passage 
.,. feder 1 amencl ent hicb will remove all di "'crirninationa 
70 
Et ,om.-n. T�is organization has dr��ted many equal rig ta' 
S, hich have been intro uced in state leg'slatures; 
ore; ni zed i :dustri 1 councils \1hic'1 heve had as tl1eir 
1: "ect qnal eCOl 0, ic rivi eges for women, and it has 
71 
r the election of women to Congre ss . 
c an'E Ef�iliation rith political parties naturally 
: � n's e�fr nchisement. Before nations enfrsnchise-
S ("Ii, ved, ir. the states in which equal suffrage h d 
J lmen began aligning thecse1ves with political 
_r I1ny as fifteen of the e1e�<" tes to the Urtiom ... 1 
tic Convertion in 1916 were women, and seven of the 
t s "ore wo en. Ten of the alternates to the Repub1icEn 
• "r.:::"'7- -'� "'st Ten Yp'ars of the N,' tiona l Ler.gue of . o�en Voters � 
��. � - 0 r UOIi Ghed bY-tne-N[tion�l Le' �ue of-ryoreen Vo�ers). 
� ' .  S ,i�J"" To\,<'rj Faual Rights for �en and T�'cn:en, p. 
• • P prolosed amendment re"ds : "Pen �women shall 
equ?-� .c i eJ't,.. througholl the United Ste.tes and every 
" " o
c UDJect to its juriddiction." � 1'e8<'" shall h1:lve no le1" to enf �'ce this article by ap-
riate 1egis1ation
-
" • a "  • n, .lO! t _, s • chi evements Since Fr nChise," Current 
n-_,;;..c.:...rtL T , '7.VI I, 7. 
rke (e 1.), ·�·o,1.en of �, p. 185. 
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. 01 convention in that year were women. The real power tlon"" 
in the parties comes 
through membership on the party comrni ttees. 
1920 the National Democratic Convention adopted a resolution I . 
ieh provided that one woman, as well as one man, should be 
elected from each state as a member of the National Executive 73 
ittee. Although women were received as delegates, in 
1920, to the National Republican Convention, they were not re­
ceived intm partnership until 1924 when women were given equal "74 
erslip on the National Republican Committee. Many of' the 
e nd local political ot'ganizations have given women equal 
75 
ership on their committees. Political clubs have been 
76 
for ed by women in many communities. Theoretically equality 
re igns in the political organizations; in practice the men 
'77 
e erc e the real power. 
Of fice Holding 
Especially since the beginning of the twentieth centu�J, 
wo en ave been elected and appointed to many local, state, 
n natjonal offices. Many local offi ces su ch as sheriff, 





ily Newell Blair, "Women in Political Parties", The � ,�lB of the American Academy of Political a nd Social 
� � � .ce, May, 1929, pp. 217, 223. 
' P. 218. ' 
, 
. �_e (ed.), �. cit., Pp. 186-188. 
�une·i7P. 185; MisS-Sue S. White's letter to the author, 
Y 19' 1931; Democratic Bulletin, Aue. 1930, March 1931, , 31 ' Bla.ir " . • . 229. ' �omel1 In Political Parties", loco cit., pp. 218-
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78 ·79 
TWo state� have had women governors. Many 
by men. 
ave been state legislators, and the number seems to be o en 
i creasing. Only 
fourteen states were without a woman legis-
1 
r in 1927. The first negro woman to bec ome a member of 
t tp legislature was Mrs. E. Howard Harper in West a 6 OJ 80 
, g' ia, in 1928. Mrs. Jeanette Rankin� the first woman 81 
Congresf> vas elec ted to the House in 1916. By 
�l eleven more women had been elected to the national 1 u , . 82 
Hu e  of Representatives. Mrs. Rebec c a  Latimer Felton, the 
onI oman Senator in Congress/ ias appointed in 1922 to fill 
an unexpired term. Her term lasted about a month, but she 
only "sat in the Senate sessions" two days, November 21 and 
83 
2 • 
Legal Status of Women 
The inferior position in which woman has been plac ed is 
'1 • _ rgueri te M. Wells, "Some Effects of Woman Suffrage", 
� Annals of the American Ac ademy of Political and Soc ial 
T
" � ence , May, 1929, p. 207. 
'19. - d.; �orld Almanac.a�n pk f F et a , 1925, P . 34. • ��rothy Ashi)y Moncure ;-"women l'h-pQlTIical Life, "  Current 
H�B:orr , , J 639 -641. 1. TOl . , 369; � \{orld Almanac and Enc yclopedia, 1917, p. 
82. i9 < . , 1920, PP. � <flf-<t41; World Almanac and Boo J< of Facts, 
2." PP. 233-235; ibid., 1924, pp. 284 -288;lbid . -,-1927, 4�: �2:44; -llii., 19"2'8," pp. 46-48; lli.£., 193o;pp·. 44-
83. o�ctr
�li·A 1931, pp. 234-236. 369' re, Women in Political Life", loco cit., J ' 
Kno' 
1'\ ... :spaper clipping belonging to"'TlssMa Fanz, . .tIle, Tennessee. 
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h n in the legal status of woman. The laws of all clearlY s ow 
t t tes, 
except Louisiana, were based originally on the 
English common law in which "all women were, according to 
th common law, 
legally in ferior to men, and during marriage 
8. woman lost her legal identity. !he married woman's property, . 84 
er labor , and her children, belonged to her husband." 
Legal reforms removing discriminations against women 
e e slowly. In 1809 Connecticut pass ed a law allowing '85 
rried women to will their property. Mississippi, in 
18 9, eranted pr operty rights to women, and soon Texas, 
Indiana, California., VIi scons in, New York, and Pennsylvania did 
·86 
he coame. In Massachusettes and New York, since 1848, the 
laws for marr ied women have been almost the same as those for 
87 
u rried women. other states joined in this progressive 
removing legal discriminations against women. 
1900 the legal position of women had been improved; for in 
ny states "married �omen could own and control their property, 
88 
contracts, engage in business, and retain their own earnings." 
8 • The Denial of .Tustic·e to \'lomen (published by the National o �nis PartY> p. 3; HOW Virginia Laws Discriminate 
g l::lst "romen (publisnea by the National Woman's party) 
p. �. 
• rOrvd , Hi story of Women's Education in the United States, , 397. - -- ----
• S�hlesinger, A Political and Social Historz of the United 8 at�B, In?9-I9�5 , p. 7 5.---
-- ---
7. t� lthson, "Legal Rights of Womenll, Charter, Constitu­�on � By-Laws Together with the Proceedlngs of the 
8 . cr l_a�
ocration of Tenness;e:-1882 , p. 66. 
- ----­
. eS1nger, op.-Cit., p. 3�8 . ----- -
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uch progress has been made toward legal equality, al­
though today many discriminations remain in the laws of the 
st tes. A few examples will show something of the situation. 
T e mot her has guardianship rights, to some extent, over minor 
c ildren in all states except Alabama and Georgia. Many states 
p rmit married women to collect their own compensation outside 
the horre; but in forty of the states 
It the services of the wife 
to a greater or less extent belong to her husband. 
It Women may 
not serve on juries in twenty�. In many of the states 
omen have the sole burden of supporting illegiti�ate 
children, while the father is not required to support them. 
any 0isabilities are imposed upon married women "as though 
89 
arriage on the part of a woman indicates lack of judgment. II 
The Humanitaria.n Phase -
loman's interest in humanitarian reforms is manifested 
rough her part in the anti-slavery movement, the temperance 
o e ment , the move�ent for prison and insan� asylum reforms, 
Red Cross work, and public welfare work. 
The Anti-Slavery Movement 
omen organixed societies early in the nineteenth century, 
the interest of anti-slavery reforms. In 1833 a "femalell 
nt· l-slavery SOCiety was organized. A Woman's National Anti-
-
89. � Q.en :al of Justice to Women (published by the National . O ffiLn ' s Party) pp. 3, 0; 5, 11, 14; Knoxville Daily '�hig, 
ch 9,  1870. 
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convent ion was held in 1837 . In 1839 a majori ty of 1 very 
in the Anti-Slavery So c i et y  a greed to let the "female " the men 
ranch join the men ' s branc h. The women ' s intere s t  in the 
anti-slavery c ause did much to advanc e the cause. On several 
occasions the wo men petit i oned Congress to a bolish s lavery. 
o e of the women freed the ir sl aves . Some of them were con­
ineing lec turers on the subjec t of �nti-s lavery , and thus 
helped c reate ant � -sl avery sentiment. Others wrote "tracts" 
'90 
. ie _ they advocated the abol i tion of slavery. 1 • 
The Temperanc e  Movement 
The temperan ce movement was another reform mo vemen t in 
ieh the women worked earnestly. The f i rs t  o rganizat ions to 
romote temueranee reforms were ternJ;eranc e so c i et ies. About 
18 0 the Dau ghters of Temp erance was 0 rganized. When the 
Sons of Temperanc e met, in 1852 , at Albany , women delegates 
re admitted, but when Susan B. Anthony attemp ted to speak 
i the meeting she was not a llowed the urivi 1e ge. For th i s  
rea on, the wo men left the meeting and or gan ized the ' oman ' s 
ate Temperanc e So c i ety. Women's temperanc e societies were '91 oon orga�ized in other s tates. 
L .... er "i 1 the century , a woman ' s tempera.nee organi zation , 
e .orean's Ch r i �tian Temperance Union, was organ i eed and 
• T��t and Shuler , Woman Suffrage and Flitics, pp. 14-16. 
• ''l np 22 2 '2 ..,,,�--_0 J _ .  J v . 
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oon bevame a potent force in the tempe rance movement. It ha.d 
l:;eginning, in Ohio, in 1873-74, when some of the women 
n a movement again st the saloons in the state . In 1874, Frances 
Ollar definitely organized the �.C.T.U. at a eeting in 
°c eleg tea from eighteen Rtates were present . Branch 
oreanizttion8. �� the ,C.T.U. soon spread th roughout the 
°t sta tea. It was due, ; some measure, to the temperance 
educ�tion promoted by this organization that the prohi bition 
amendment was pas sed . Today it is continuing tell er nc e edu-
+io1' in order tha.t the EiGht.eenth J..mendment may be enforced 
not repealed and that the temperance ideals may be ad­
'93 
__ e �ti-...,�oloon League waS organ i zed . in the last of the 
i teentlJ centur'J to pr omote tem erance. 
94 
omen, al so, work-
in tLis o:::-g"l.nizat ion • 
. other reform movement in which women were intere..,ted. 
on th£."'-:, soueht to secure the est�blis}rnent of institutions 
o t � inPBne and for criminals. Very little attention was 
i' to vr isons and insan� e asylurr:s b efore Dotfthe a  Dix saw 
lane 
n e for reform. ffile advocated the separation of the in-
from the c riminals , and the proper care of both cla.sGes. 
nvesti Jated the conditions and needs of the pelltitcnti�ries, 
2. C t hand Shuler, OP t cit., p. 134; Knoxvi lle Trilmne, . rc 15 1895 -- -4: s�� les�r:�er, N;w Viewpo i" l'1ts in America.n His t orl, p. 152. 
U � o te:lneer , 1: Political 3ndsocto.l History or the - e_ States7 1829-l923, P. 3l .... 9. - -\.J 
e 
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'I�, a1Sshou�es, and insane asylurrs; then for each case 
offel'ed constructive criticism. By 1847, she had v isi ted 
stfl.tes nd pleed�d for reforms in the state cl1arit-
inRtitutiota. As a result of her labors, t�enty states 
t blished asylutr..s, many added jails and almshouses, and 
o e reformed the management of such ins titu tions . As another 
It of her efforts a bill was passed by Congre�s, in 1854, 
rant'ug ten million acres of public land for the purpose of 
iding the s ta.tes to care for the insane " , but President ' 95 
. rce vetoed it. 
War Relief and Red Cross Work 
. r relief and Red Cross 'Work has interested many wornet • 
fo e the organiz ation of the Red Cross there was relief 
rine the Civil ;ar, there were the Woman's C entral 
f -_ssoe ' ation of !Ie" York, the Sanit ary Commission, the 
tiar C O Ir.!.!lission , the Ladies' Christian Commission, and 
. rs I aid soci eties . In 1861 Eli7.abeth B1ackvlell organiz ed 
'om n's Central Relief Association of New York, which in­
+ e United States government la.ter to authorize the 
r Commission. The duty of the Sanitary Commission 
t of "sustaining the morale and protecting the health 
e mell ir. the camps , and of aiding in the care of the sick 
• �'lesinger, A 
� itical and Social History of the United 
Tn 
te�, ,l 2o_Tg:;, p. 77;-Schlesinger, New Viewpoints - - erlean LJ.istory p 141" sec aloo post pp. 100-101. • _ ' .  J • , _, 
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d " ou de • The Christian Commission, which was st�rted 
1861, hA,d evangelical work as its main object, and in 
ditio1 it established diet kitchens for the injured soldiers. 
L dies' Christian Commission had as its spec ial work the 
95 
re of the traveling and wounded soldiers. In the South, 
"diel"S' aid soc ieties were 0 rganized b9th by Union and by 0_ 
Co f d erate women; nevertheless, the extent of the organiza-
·on s uncertain. The Southern women did not always ca re ' 97 
for the sick and wounded through definite or ganizations. 
Both the national,and international Red Cross associa-
tlo s owe much to Clara Barton. She W8,S the first president 
o e American Red Cross Society, which was organized in 
1 1. It was through her efforts that the United states join-
e t e International Red CrOSB Association in 1882. Clara 
as the author of the "America,n Amendment" which was 
to the Geneva Treaty, in 1884, "authorizing the Red 
Cro � to eng:::ge in peace time humani taria,n work, in connection 
it floods, eartl:quakes, and other public disasters." In 
1 89, the nursing service of the Red Cross was ste,rted by 
9� C1 ra Barton. 
-
6. lC4�lesingert New Viewpoin ts in American History, pp. 
2-144 - - -
7. Dr d
· 
• � onis's letter) Feb.; 1863 in Frank Moore (ed.), 
� R�bellion Record , IX, p. 7 ;  Schlesinger, A Political 
9 • �l O�la�1ITstor! of the United States, lR20�1925, p. 207. ���teSlnger, A Po iTrcar-and Social History £! United 
o es, l829-T925, pp. t2r;-322j � Red Cross courier, 
• , T928. -
o 
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In the latter part of the n ineteenth century the Un i
ted 
{as benefited in many ways by th e Red Cross. Many 
ter stricken regions received a i d.  from the Red Cross. 
e t he Spanish American l�ar, the United States had an 
'99 
cc ion to receive war-time a i d  from it. The Vlorlc, 1!ar 
d the effici ency of the war_ti me work of the Red Cross. 
ing this war every local community \Vas o rgan i z.ed and c o ­
wit.h the central organizat ion. The women thro ugh thw 
nization furnished war supplies, provi ded for the soldi ers 
ti eir fam i l ies in the Un i ted States, and cared for the 
'100 
c n wounded i n  Europe. 
The peace t i me program of th e Red Cross, Since the World 
co .ists of first aid, life savi ng, nutrit i on, home 
erv ice ( for �orld War veterens and the ir families), horne 
gi ne and care of the sick, d i saster prepardness, public 
lOl­
l nursing, volunteer servi ce, and the Ju nior Re d Cross. 
Soc ial Welfare �rk and Social Legislat i on 
o en have expressed themselves ir.Jnany fa rms of soc i al 
ice ark. Settlement work on an e ffi cient basis Vias 
. n' ia ed, in 1889, when Jane A1dams and Ellen Starr opened a 
102 
cment house in Chicago The duties of the members of the 
Q • e � Cross Cour i er, Nov. 1, 1928 • • 
e ldv! Aug. T5, Sept. 1, Nov . 1, 15, 1928; Schlesinger, J. 0 lewnoints in American Hi story, pp. 156, 157. 
' 
2. �en,�. BondyTS Tetter to the author, March 31, 1931. 
J�n Slnger, New Viewpo i nts in Ame rican History , p. 152; � e . dams, TWentl, Years a tlIul1 House, p. 89. 
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V" C A we:r.e. to he Ip working women by "procuring , 'ns.l 1 . ' · • • or gl 
e 10 ent and in obtaining s uitable boarding places, furnish-
ing them with proper reading matter, establishig� Bib le 
clas�es and meetings for religious exercis es." Today the 
C i� continuing i ts social wel fare work. Women, also, Y. • • .• '"
v been interested in the care of the dependent, and 104 
eli quent. Through organ ized efforts women are s ponser-
i.g social legislation. The .Joint Congressional Committee, 
e Le3.f7l,le of V,lomen Voters, and. the National Woman's Party have 105 
cia} legislative programs. 
The Economic Phase 
The economic phase of the woman's movement shows the 
gr u 1 development of woman as do the other phases of the 
The Indus trial Revol ution in the United States 
rought the first great change in the economic life of woman. 
o en "nd children were employed in factories in order that the 
en auld not have to leave their farm WorK. The women and 
'rl ere "from two-thirds to three-fourths of the total 
of factory workers in the first half of the nineteenth 






Gradually other fields of work opened to women. "By 1840 
n . ere employed in more than one hundred different occupa-
El izabeth Wilson, Fifty Years of Association Work !oun� Women p 23 . � , . . 
See , �t'�tJ PP. l05-109 • ee an e ,PP. 19, 20 ; post ,PP . 82,83. 
Arnone 
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althOUgh the great majority of women ou tside the ions, 
ctories worked 
as seamstresses and tailoresses, and teach-
f 106 
In the i a.s the only field open to educated women. " 
part of the nineteenth century a gain was made in the last 
ter of women employed and the number of professions open-
e to them. In 1870, one-seventh of the women were employed 
i ainfu1 pursuits while, in 1900, one- fifth were so employed. 
f ere lawyers, physicians, ministers. 
In the twentieth century, the number of women employed 
i 11 occu�ations increased; the number of those employed 
e professions increased; the number of mar ried women em-
1 1 d increased; and new fields of employ ment were opened to 
omen. From 1910 to 19 20 ther e was an incr ease of five 
t u and in the number of women employed in all occupa tions. 




number increased within the next ten years to 1, 016 , 49 8. 
1910 to 1927 the increase in the number of married Women 
109 
10yed in industry was 41 per cent. A few of the new 
ields of employment � which women have entered may be noticed. 
oman was employed as a transmission expert for the 
• 
IC �lesinger, New Viewpoints in American History, p. 134. '�., p. 144;-Schlesinger, A-Political and Social 
o 18 0 of the United States7 I829-19 25,-P: 316. 8. ��urteen'Ui census of the United Stctes, 1920, Po'Ou1ntion, 
9 ' 34. -- ---• Gilman, "':loman's Achievements Sinc e the FranChi se, " 
�urrent History, XXVII, p. 10. 
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era1 Electr ic Comp Gen 
i n  1927. Women have become 
e ert avi
ators .  In 1925, a woman was appo inted as a ca s h i er 
a all street bank. A bu s manc1ger, star cat aloguer, and in 
orc l1 estra condt,l.ctor, y:ere among the women employed in 
110 
192 • 
A history of womant� part i n  the o rganization o f  labor 
tr cee the change i n her eco nom i c P os i tionj to o . As early 1 .1 
o 
1825 'Women were form ing trade ull,i i on s . By the middle 
t.e c entury women were tak i ng part in the men's labor 
112 
etin�s. The Kn i ghts of L�bor r e c e i ved women a s  meobers/ 
-'113 
1881. Since 1991, the Amer i can Fe(leration of Lr bor has 
en the c entra l i z i ng f o rce for the lab or organ i zat i o n s  of 
rift, and in 1883, Mr s . Char lotte Sm i th was seated as a 
1e a e t o  a convent i on of that or gan i za t i on t hou gh s he WaS 
d nied the p ower t o vote. In 1890, the fir s t  fU l ly accr e d i t-
114 
e oman member was re ce ived . The National Women ' s Trade 
115 
n n League w a� form ed i n  1903. 
The woman ' s movem ent ha s brought about a change in the 
'tion oOP ...., _ ·,oman . Through i ntell e ctual advancemen t , 
itical ad.vancement , e co nomi c advancement , and human i tarian 
e. v cement , woman has ga ined a po s it i o n  theore t i cally equal 
-
10. Giln;.an, "'Voman ' s Achievememts'Since the Franch i se, "  C�.rent Histo� . XXVII, p. 12. 
·
I
�:ce-nenry, �men and the Labor Moveffient, p. 40. 
d - - -. l"Eia., p . 44. 
'!'6i'i1 ., u. 5 0. 
�. , PP. 52,53. 
�. , p. 110; �oll i e  Ray Carro ll , romen and the L3.bor 
_OV eme r.t 1E. Ameri ca, p. 7. 
- -
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that of. man, but in fact , some d i sc r i m i natio ns a.gflinst 
rema.in. 
The wo ma�'s mo vem ent i s  a nat i onal moveme nt ; therefore, 
i8 perce?t ible , to some extent , i n  all the state s. In 
essee t he woman's mo vem ent may b e  trace d in i ts i nt e l l e c­
, politica l , e c onomi c, and humani t arian pha s e s. 
. 
, ; : ,' : ' 
• f' f : 
. 





CF.AP1'ER I I 
TFE INTELLECTUAL PHASE 
In Ten�essee, the intellec tual phase of the w o man's m o ve­
tI S qu i te i n  l i ne w i t h  the tenden c i es of the nat i o nal 
It i ncl uded the promo t i on of fem i n i ne educ ation, 
evelopment of wo men's c lubs, and t he a c h ievement of 
rtistic accomplishments by �o men. 
Educ ati on 
Early in the history of the state, the first educ ational 
institutions were the ac ademies. The boys had the advantage 
of aCadeI1j train ing at an earlier date than the g i rls, because 
1 
rt'n Ac ademy (the present Washingt o n  C ollege) was cha rtered 
713, t enty-three years before the f i rst ac ademy f o r  gi rls, 
2 
oeea Fiske's Female Academy a t  H i lham i n  Overton c o unt y. 
oon other girls' ac adem i es fol lowed th i s  o ne. The Kn o xville 
3; 
e ale .'eademy w as c h a rtered i n  l8lJ.; two years later., on �ay 
1, e .. "" ryv i lle Female Ac ademy was opened "under the tuition 
4 
of a lady fro m  Kentuc k y"; and i n  1817 a charter was granted 
!) 
to the Nashv i lIe Fema le Ac ademy . Some of the academies, in 
-
1. !E! State Records of North Ca r o l i na, XXIV, 536; Robert 
t nre y Rankin, """'"Tne Oldest College fest of the Alleghanies", 
ast Tenne SE' ee Hi stor i c a1 Soc i ety' s Pub1icet ions, Jo . 1 ,  'p. 19 . 
2 . ... cott (ed.), Laws o f  T�nn essee, 1715-1821, 11, 931; :T:t, < ;/ ,1 e Goodspeed1?i:i'01ishing Company, History of Tennes see, p. 417. • "('tt (ed) ' I- I 62 -4 ' • , o p . C 1 \, • , I ,  0 
· �is..9!' 's Kn o rnl1e Gazette, l�ay 17, 1813; Sc ott (ed.), .£Eo 
5. rh" TI, 120. 





IOn other states, were c oeducational - fo r see as 
1e, the lashi�gton Academy wh i ch was estab l ished i n  
t Ja6 vil le. 
'" e "orrwL'len ta ls" and the "so lid" subjects taught in the ", 
1e" ac ademies in dicate the nature of the train ing and 
in progressive years show a tendency toward the offering 
ro d �nd advanced education for girls . T'he "o rnamenta ls" 
usic, drawing, paint ing, and needlework . The "so lid" 
ets ra nged from such elementary subjects as reading, 
wr't ing, arthmetic, and "p o lite learn ing" t o  such adv.,nced 
i 
jeets aE ast ronomy, mo ra l, in tel lectua l, and natural 
110 op'.y, chemistry, rhetoric, La t in, Greek, and French. At 
i t, the "ornamenta ls" were em!)hasized mo re in the advertise-
han were the"so lid"subjects. A� time passed and the 
tee th century approached, the advertisemen ts placed the 
on the c lass i cs . In fact , in one pa rt icular case, 
�xp an ation was made that the graduates of a certa in 
eade y .er e able t o  ent e r Vassar, a college recognized for 
8 
hi class ica l  training. 
• hv ille Repub lican and Gazet te, sept. 18, 1827. ?�. n the coeducatTOnal academies, i t  is prob �b le that 
1. could no t study a l l  the subjects which the b oys t� led; at least in the Wash i ngton Academy girls co uld �o stUdy "a lgebra and the Dead Languages", though the 
• °Y6 couli . oX�il�e Regi ster, Oct. 18, 1824, June 13, 1834, Apr . 4, 
2"'! ,e Vllie Repub lican and Sta te Gazet te, Oc t .  12, 16, 
t.' 'Y , J July 5, 287"Aug. 5, 1828; june 13, 1829 j lor.�l Ban:e r and Nashv i l le Wh i�, Au g . 9, l826j -_�°.£2,�e £! tlie""T'rustees, Instructo !'S, and Students of 
f 
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Tennesse e's ac ad e m i e s ran a c ou r s e ve ry s i milar t o  that 
i ilar i�Etjtuti
ons in o the r s tat e s . The numb e r  of 
c de ies gradually in c r e a s e d  unt i l  about the middle 0 f the 
' neteenth c entury �rom whi c h  t i me a gradua l dec rea s e  in numb e r  
t be obs e rved .  Thi s  outc ome �a s natu ral ina smuch a s  the 
lie scho ols we r e  gradual l y  d i sp lac ing the pr i vate inst i tu t i ons . 
In addition t o  the info rmat i o n  c onc e rn i ng a c adem i e s  
re is a l i t t le known c onc e rn i ng the un inc o rp o rated s c ho o ls . 
not unusual in the nine t e enth c entury fo r a t e ac he r 
o "respectfully in fo rm the pub l i c ? that he would open a 
riv te scho o l  in a "front room", or a t  "fa the r's home" ,  or 
i some othe r p lac e n o t  part i c u lar ily de s igned fo r a. s cho ol; 
d that he w ould t eac h "al l  branches wh i c h  u s ually c ompr i s es 
. :i8h Edu c at i on" and i n  s ome c a s e s  ne e d l ew o rk , art, and 
Ie 
ic. This type of pr ivate s c ho o l  c ont inu e d  t o  s ome e xtent 
-L! Knoxv i lle Frmal e  Aca de� , Su mmer Se s s i on, 1831; 
: t1."I'O"m e o f  Of ic e rs and pi l s  of Ee,st Tenne s s e e  
_9 e ns titute ,  1847�, 1848-49; �vi11e T ribune , 
. reh 15, 1895. On the ad.vert i s ement of a female a c ademy 
In ":'�ryv i l le , 1834 , wh i c h  i s  p lac ed in the Maryvi l l e  
College �u s e um , are the cu r r i c u lv� and tu i t i on: 
Spell in g , Read i ng ,  Vlr i t i ng and 
Ar i thme t i c  5 . 00 
En� lish Grammar , Ge o rgraphy ,  
Hlstory, Natural Phi lo s ophy, 
Rhe tor i c · , and Po l i t e  Le arn ing 7 . 00 Nee dl ewo rk 1�00 
Lac e w o rk 2 . 00 
lark ing o n  Canv�s s 2 � 00 Embrod i e ry 4 . 00 
p' i�t ing 4 . 00 
US1C . 15 00 • C-l.� � • 
• 
� � Te nn e s s e e , 1900-1929� �J e , a lso , ante, P • 2, 3. 
�vllle Repub lic an and State Ga z e t te ,  Marc h 11 , Se p t . 
u� .01V. 20, 1828; NatIOnal Banne r and Na shv i l l e  Whig , 
v· 4 , 1827 . -----
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til ell a
fter p�blic schools had come into existence� 
The public schools which gradually took the place of the 
·es and unincorporated private schools had a long c de 1 
I ruggle for exist
ence. From the beginning of the century to 
e 
e outbreak of the Civil War, many acts concerning public 
c tion were passed by the Tennessee legislature , but these 
ere either inadequate in their prov i sions or were not ad-11 
istered properly. The public school system was put on a 
i brsis by the Public School Act of 1870, a.nd after that 
the public schools gradually took over the work of the 
de ies and unincorporated private schools as well as the 
'12 
ucation of the masses. 
In colleges for women, Tennessee made progress. V'esleyan 
11 e in Georgia, Celled Geo rgia Female College when it was 
in 1839, "was chartered as a higher institution 
1e rning and authorized to 'confer 8.11 such honors, degrees, 
license as are usua lly conferred in colleges and universi-
13 
, " • However, Mary Sharp College in Ylinchester, Tennessee • 
e ing ceveral years after th� Georgia Female College, saw fit 
r quire � ou r years of Latin and Greek for graduation �hile 
omen's colleges at that time did not insist upon 
Greek and Lat · v In. Therefore, Mary Sharp College was re-
-
� t· L:ayo, "Common Schools in The South, 1830-60," Re­
r �£: � Commissioners of Education, 189�-' 900, 1 ",-
- t>61. - J 
• C S of' ", vU 'N" erme s s ee, 1870, second sessio11, pp . 99-113; 
• ,� � .ey, History of Eiucat i on in the United States, p. 249 . 
- e In £! 'liesleyaif"Co leg� , 19�, pp. 18, T9. 
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'14 
r anking higher than the others. The president's ed a.s 15 
, ry Sharp College waS that it should be " a  school for . 
lanies of a higher grade than previous known to r r young 
i t •• • . • � college where ladies may have the privilege of a 
�ica.l education • • • • •  the same knowledge, literary scienti­
c r. lassical, that has for so many generations been the 
culiar and cherished heritage of the other sex • • • • •  on an 
Ii ty · ... i th h8r brother, for developing an d u nfolding ell the 
lities of he r mind thus making her what she was designed to 
Creator, a thinking, reflecting, reasoning being, 
ble of cornna.ring and judging for herself and depending upon 
o her for her f ree unbiased opinions. "  
ry Sharp College has an interesting early history. In 
t . institution was chartered as the Tennessee Female 
16 I? 
'tute. It was organized in 1850 and opened in 1851. 
it was incorporated as the Tennesf'ee Baptist 
18 
e _nstitilte. The Institute soon became named Mary Sharp 
19 )so called because of a large bequest by Mary Sharp. 
ough the legi slature did not recognize the change in title 20 
' 1 l85?, it must have been designated as Mary harp College 
• 
s
homas \!oody, History of 'lomen's Education in the United ates, I I ,  164-171, IB-i. - - -• �"'.ry harp College Catalogue, 1853-54, quoted in ibid . •  ,Tt' IA2:" ' -- -) • C'" eo of T � __ ennessee, 1848, pp. 290-292. • OOt 'J', �. C 1 t., I I, 141. • c - 0 "" m � 1 486 • _ -en .. essee, 852, p . • ° J, oPe cit., II , 142. --.: �1"ennessee, 185?, p. 30. 
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t' e because a diploma is still in existence o e tlla t lID 
. s issued in 1855 and bears the 1egend "Haria 21 
. " 
iu<, CollegIum. 
FollOliing the establishment of Mary Sharp College the 
ity of this type of school may be traced by the number 
i ting at different periods. In the eighties there were ' 2 2  
le8� tha.n fifteen woman's colleges i n  the state. The 
bel' radually declined in the twentieth century. At the 23 
time there are only four such institutions. 
o en received college training not only in women's 




In the early part of the nineteenth century Blount 
e, which later beca�e the University o f  Tennessee, nd-
24 
for a few years. There followed a period of msny 
'1 iYle v'hich no women attended the university, but in 
other colleges and universities in the state be­
coeducational. In 1867 "young ladies qualified to 
25 
ny of the classes" in M' ryville College w ere permitted 
oPe :ary Sharp College diploma in loody, 
-" 
in Recent Educ�tional 'ovement in the South, 
w U T�llnessee) A�nual Report of the Depn.rtment of j'" +10 1 - - - -_ n, 930, p. 90. o 1 te, Early Hist orlo of -'-h� Up i versi t l of' 'ren 8. r:ee, 
'lIe ColI ee C�taloeue, for the academic year 18 6 7 -
• 16; Sa!Ilul3.1 T • .  .'i1coL, j Centurz of Ue.ryville College, 
9 : "In te-bcllum tjrres7 ... lld le young V:Ol�en "'7ero ally not admitted to t1.c College, "'ome young � .. ot"en did 
r U d complete the full course of stu .y under the rec + . � l n of members of the faculty." 
o. In 1875, 
- 4 0-
a ry To i son "ilson '3 the fir t woman 
'26 
the _.B. degree fro, this col�wLe. George 
Co 1ege admitted women from the ti e of its est� li8h-
2? 
1 75. The first d iplorr:a award.ed to A. wo me.n hy Vann er­
'28 
'v rsity I on 1879 . 
I "" ' e nineties' womert beGan to sk permission to enter 
te university, which had beeu closed for meny years to 
aru ; t�e acadenic yeur 1892-93 a few were Rdmitted 
29 
c 1 permission. In June, 1893, the Board of Trustees 
, it ... inter.tion t lereafter "to aUl.r:.it omen of the full 
� ev nteen yearsto the full benefit c.nd pri vileges of 
. ' 30 
c ool." Conten:porary accounts of the entrCl.nce of women 
university inQicete that the women proved that "they 
to e uul if not outstrip their brothers in scholaraIdp," 
cOlducted themcc}ves in such a 1 �  dable nanner 
.xiety �s to the succeDS of the experiment as 
ted." They were found "�s diligent in the ir work 
31 
"; furtherLore, the frechme.n, sophomore, and 
Cholarships were awarded to them the first year thev 
32 oJ 
• T�ey were like Barbara Blount when she attended 
01 ee, "n t only attentive, but elsa, diligellt, a.nd 
r ° I e College CataloV1P, for lA74-?�, p. 7 . 
o 
ody CollAge Bulletin, Sept. 1912, p. 19 • 
• 0 e tu er.ts Cl.t VanderbiJ t" � Ve.nderbi 1 t it, umnus , 
ee 
r- ecen.1er, ]93 0, p. 3 5 . In 1891 tEe f irst A.B. de-
• 0 . � s cOll4'err-ec1 on a VJo�an by Vanderbilt University. 
• � D,-.ill. Journaf, .. ay 23, 189 3 . 
• .! JU�e 9 , 1893. o r lIe m " • -:- _ l.rlOune , rJarch 1 5 ,  189 5 . 






, s "  i .6e lOU • One e ontemporary dese !�j bed the conduct of 
in the University as follows: "They quietly took 
ir places in elE 5, and by their attentio� and interest 
removed �ny fe� ing of jealousy or rivalry which might 3 4  
lur -c<'l il. the hearts of thei r f'ellow studnnts." Judge 
a.fo rd, in the com�eneement address in June, 1894, 
35 
It ,ould be inappropriate for me to fail to-day 
to mak, some refer ence to that formidable enter­
rise " ,  ieh ";as undertaken with Euch fear and 
tre lirg and reluctance one year ago: the ad-
is ion of blue ey es and rosy cheeks ,ithin the 
endemic halls • • • • •  The r eports of the professors, 
if th ey have not been bewi tcr ... ed by the bri ehtness 
of tho�e �Je�, • • • • •  indicate that the experiment 
6 been mos t successful, a�d are full of encour-
g mcnt to "those vlho believe that the daur,hters 
of tle tate are entitled to be educated as 
t oroughly as her sons, and that giving to them 
of this education; sjde by side with their 
b'o hers and the brothers of other girls, will 
not detract from their feminine charMs, no r de-
r 've the� o� thei r graces, but will, on the con­
tr ry, in gener ous rivalry of the schools, stimu-
1 te both th e young men and women to hieher ex-
e enee. 
It is interesting to te.ke note of t.he first women gradu8.tes 
state university. In the spr ing of 1894, women having 
a L'li tted tbe precedi ng fall, two women, JeSS ie lAay 
a1d . '. rgaret Anna Pickle, received diploma.s from '36 e e he rs ' Department. The first A. B. degrees to be 
red on women by t}�e University of Tennessee wer e those 
r Sa�rorl, Blount College and the University of !1.ne roee '0 78 • -n ' - ' • yy, �e Tribune, March' 15, 1895. 01 0'0 e i t 78 l'V '........ ., p. • . ,..'ty r-• 0 Tennes�ee Register , 1894-95, p. 76. 
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ted to Elme. Rachel Ellis and Elsie Lucy Ogden, in Jun� 37 
I- Tenne sse�, as in the nation, coeducational higher 
e tion has outstripped separate education. Today all the 38 
ir.sti tutiOllS of higher learnir:g are coeduct?,tional and 
riv,te and denominational colleges and universities 
r cent are c oeducational, 12 per cent a re for women, and 
39 
r cent for men. 
n " iis state, today, women may rece i ve spec ialized and 
6sional training in dentistry, medicine, law, pharmacy, 
engineering, education, agriculture, and 
rce. [omen c an study dentistry in one school in the '41 
the University of Tennessee College of Dentistry. 
omen received Doctor of Dental Surgery degrees in the 
42 
e of 1904. There are just thirteen coeducational law 
e es in the United states, a nd four of them a re in 
e es'" e. In addition to these four institutions there 
'43 
80 e p rt-'ime coeducational law schools. The four 
7. n 'verf ity of Tennes see Regi ster, 1895-96, p. 77. • t e of TenneGsee, Apnu81 Report of the DeIfl rtment of 
uc tioD, 1930, PP. 252-277. • 1 ., p. 290. Precentage b�8ed on report. 
� t College ��, 1928, pp. 250-447; Union University 
logue, 1930 -31, p. 14. In the College Blue Book Uni0n 
• 
• 
a.1 er v.) loca.ted at Jackson, Tennessee iSlls�as C1. �o-Cl 10na� theological school, but in t�e Union University a oeue, 1930-31, there is a d.efinite statement that it 
i ow
�. 
t eo logical school. 
i' 
It:)r of Tennessee Register ,1904-05, p. 128. 
1" • ..,..... In the spring of 1904, the Do ctor of Dental'Surgery 
. :a� c0t;ferred on ,1iss A.L. H'.l.rrison, Hins E. Love, 
• _ 18 .... . urnlce Sherrill. . �()!. Bierer Education iE. Tennessee in 1924, p. 90. 
r 
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1 r laW colleges in Tennessee that are open to women 
the Chatt6,nooga College o f  Law, Cureberland Universi ty 
001 Vanderbilt University Law School, and The c , . 
r ity of Tennessee College of Law. The three medical 
c'ool in the state are coeducational. Mehnrry Medical 
e for the colored, located at Nashville, has been co­' 44 
tional since 1876. The University of Tennessee College 
45 
edicine has been coeduc(3.tional since 1911, and the 
derbilt School of Medicine has been coeduc tional since 
4 6  
2u. The School of Pharmacy of the University of Tennessee 
�omerl as does the Meharry Pharmacy Department . Cumber­
d iverei ty has a coeducational Journalism Depa.rtment. 
Col:ege of Engineering at both the University of Tennessee 
nderbilt are coeducational. A woman may receive pro-
f 0 1 trainirg i n  education in specialized teachers I 
at Georee Peabody College for Tea�b rs, in the 
47 
, _iddle, and 'lest Tennes see Sta te Tea.chers� Colle ges, 
Or. the College of Education of fhe University of Tennessee. 
Univ r�ity of Tennessee's Colleee of Agriculture and 
00 f COInL.erce admi t Vlomen students. 
o 
uate work is offered to women as well as men in only 
the ins titutions of hieher learning in Tennessee. 
(ed.), American Universities � Colleges, p .  131. 
130. 
University of Tennessee, Register, 1930-31, 
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i x i n st j tuti ons 0 ffe red gr '  du a te 70 rl: for women , 
l e ge , Vande rbi l t Un ive rs i t y , CuI!l11erl .nd Uni ve rs i ty , 
o l l e  ..... e , ('out we s te rn Pre s  t e r i ap Un i ve r s i ty , and 
rs i ty o f  Tennes s e e . The Sc } oo l  of B i o l o gi c '  1 
of t e Un ivers i ty of T enne s s e e  at 1:.eruph i s now als o 
u te � or . Pe abo dy and Va ... lder'Q i l t and tbe Sc ho o l  
of �he Un i ve r s i ty o f  T enne s s e e  o ffer 
48 
' ne t o t .e Do c t o r  o f  Ph i l o sophy degre e ; nd thrpe 
nd erb i 1t w e re work i ng for thi s  de cree  in the 
r 1 9 3  -31 . Sc arr i t t  C ol l e ge , � woman ' s c ol l e ge 
n 1924 , offe r s  graduate work lead ing to tl e 
4 9  
r f " J.  ts e er e e . 
Clubs 
�ore the ginning of women ' s l i t e r  ry c lubs in lPS5 
e , ro e o ther wor. en ' s organ i zat i.ol1s w e re fo rmed . 
r ob j e c t ive s were nume r oup , in a lar e de gre e the y  
nt hro · c . Among 
50 
the s e  e arly o rgan i zat i ons we r e  th 
5 1  . 
c '" So c i e ty , 
52 
O C : l  t i o , 
the Dau g. t e r s  of T e m� e ranc e , 
53 
t�e s o l d i e rs ' a id s oc ' e t i e s , 
the 't . 
me o r i "' l  
9 6 ; 
o f  
'BUl le t in , 
As s 0(" t i o n s  o f  the 
Feb. 1 6� , in�oore 
oc ' a t i 0 r.S , 
-4 5 -
5 4  . 5 5  
and m i s s i o nary s oc i e t i e s ; 
he r:ext s t e p  in the c lu b  m o vement was the d ev e l opmen t 
lit e ra ry c lubs i n the s ta t e . The f i r s t  o f  the s e , Os s ol i , 
b e n  p r ominent not o nly in the s ta t e  but i n  t he nat i o n ; 
re ' o re , o ne i s i n te r e s t e d  in i t s  o rgan i zat i o n , n a t i ona� 
c t ions , pr om in e nc e i n  t he s t a t e , a nd i t s de v e l opm ent . 
n e e.l y e ars aft e r  the S o r o s i s and New En gland w oman ' s 
e r e  o r gan i z ed , b e for e any othe r s  w e re o rgan i z ed i n  t he 
rs . L i z z i e  C ro z i e r F renc h , on November 20 , 1885 , i n  
i l I e , e ffe c t e d  an o r gan i  zat i on o f  a. l i t e rary c lub w i  th 
i r  een chart e r  memb e r s . The c lub was fo rme d  " t o  s t imu l a t e  
1 t e ll e c t lJ 8. 1  lind �o rs.l de ve lopment J and t o' s t r e n gthen 
• 
• 
i t 1 effor t by o rgan i z at i on . "  Li s s Hary B o y c e  T emp l e  
l e c ted the fi r s t  pr e s i d ent . I t  was she that su gge s t e d  ' 5 6 
a � ,  Oss ol i ,  wh i c h  was adop t e d  by the c lub . 
6 6 0l i was Dot o n ly p r omi n e nt i n  the South but was 
a ... l� "no rm . In fac t , i t  v:a �  the c o nne c t i ne l i nk b e tw e e n  
ort� and South in the c lub mov emen t . The on l y  Sout�e rn 
��" _r,-.Y of tI e C onfe d e ra t e 1,:e mo r ; Q,1 As s o c i at ions , pp • 
7 J 2 C--;- -
0, eph T .  _c Te e r ' s St a t e ment i n  an int e rv i ew w i th e a�t 0 . , eno Yv i l l e , T p' nn . ,  1931 . o�'V1.1:.� Jourm1 1 , Fe b . 9 , 1 8 9 6 , i n  Mi s s  T emp le ' s pap e r s  
e U . l . Library ; ryom ' s  V o rk i n  Tenne s 3 e e , p . 24 5 . 
1 fo rc e of he r e xample ,  as well as he r w ritin g , a s s f l�r · ti r red women t o  t he r e al i z a t i o n  of t h e  unt ruth 
o 
rte o le. d oc trine of t he i r  i nc apac i ty. "  (\'lo ody , H i s t ory ..-- p'0 e .. ' ''3 EdUc at i o n  i n  the Uni ted St at e s , I I ,  4 3 8) ; . 
"' 01 t.' e �  Pul e r  married the L:arquis Gio vanni Ange l o  i r �Y . ) 1847 . ( C l i pp ing i n  M i s s T e mp l e ' s pa p e r s , U . T .  
- 4 6 -
rep re s ente d  a t  
the d i scu s s i o n  for a na t i o na l  fe derat i o n  
;;; i !l  ':ay , 1889 , and at the f o rmal o rgani z !:' t i o n  of the 
1 fe de rat i o n in Apr i l , 1890 , was Os s o l i . 1e.ry Boyc e 
le , m emb e r a! 
th i s  c lub , was e le c t e d  the f i r s t  
ondi ng s e c r e tary o f  the 
57 
Gen e r a l  Fe derat i o n  of . ome n ' s 
In the s t a te , Os s o l i  w a s  a l e a d e r . Ju s t  s ix ye a rs aft e r  
o r  rul i z at i on o f  the Gen e ral Fe d e ra t i o n  o f  'omen ' s C lub s , 
i i . su e d R c a ll t o  th e o ther w oman ' s c lub s i n  the s ta te 
t at a sp ec i f i e d  t i me and o rgan i ze a s t at e  f e de rat i o n . 
c lu s re s p o nded t o  the c a l l  an d the Tenn e s s e e  Fe d e rat i6n 
58 
e n ' s C lub E c ame i n t o  b e ing in Fe b ru ary , 1896 . 
o s o l i  ha s changed gradually f rom a pu rely l it e rary c lub 
i n tp r e s t e d  in the gen e r a l  w e l fare o f  t he c i ty , c ount y , 
, . .  d the change i n  the t yp e  o f  w o rk a c c ompl ished 
s c lub w i ll show the evolu t i o n  o f  l i t e ra ry c lub s i n  
Fo r everal y e ar s  aft e r  i t s  or gan i za t i on l i t e ra ry 
s we r e  exc lu s iv e ly the t op i c s  for di s c u s s i on . How-
ual ly the s c ope of i t s  i nt e r e s ts be gan to broaden . 
9 Os a l i r e p o r t e d  t o  the T enn e s s e e  Federa t i o n o f  Women ' s 
5 9  
tw o t r ave l i ng l ib rar i e s  had b e e n  dona t e d  by it . 
one of the fi rst c lu b s  t o  b e  int e re s t e d i n  the mount a i n  
ent wo rk , b e i ng one o f  the four c lub s ;;hi c h , in 1902, 
1896 . 
p .  21 . S e c  A ppen d i x II fo r 
p .  27. 
-47 -
s e t t le me nt s c ho o l  in ",Ta lke r ' s Va l l ey , and d o_ en 8 
te re s t in thi s fo rm of o c i a l s e rvi c e  work has C O TI -
6 0  
os s o l i  s ugge s t e d  the p a s s age o f  one o f  the o u t -
• 
e s � i 8 l le gi s lat i o n  b i lls wh i c h  have b e en enac t e d  
e 
The part i c u l a r  b i l l  was the one l r ov i d i ng fo r 
o 'f'  the Voc a t i on a l  Sc ho o l  f o r  :D e l i nqu e nt 
r o �th an d w o r k  of the Stat e Fe de r a t i o n  in the 
i eth c ent1j.ry giv e s  one an i d ea of the numbe r  of the c lub s 
the · r  work in gen e r a l . By 1 9 1 5 , o n e  hundred an d f i fty -, ' 62 
c lu s w e re affi l i at e d  w i th the St a t e  Fed e r a t i on .  
o � undred and s i xty - thr e e ' c lu b s  Vle re o n  the r o s t e r  
6 3 
St te Fe d e r a t io n .  
e a rk of the T enne s s e e  Fed e rat i o n  of Women ' s C lubs 
i d · c a ted in its p l e d ge and d e pa rtmental w o rk . The 
r v i a n  p le d ge s  t o  s t r iv e f o r  b e t t e r  home s , s c ho o ls , 
r round i n gs , s cho l a rsh ip s , c iv i c he alth and r i ght e ou s ­
, fo r e s t  a nd netu ra1 b e aut i e s  c ons e rva t i on ,  and p r o t e c -
6 4 �o t �e unfo r tunat e  c h i l dren ' a nd Vlomen labo r e r s . The 
ent s indic at e the sc ope o f  the wome n ' s c lub w o rk .  
0 , t'ley l e re a s fo l l ows : Ame r i c an c i  t i 7. ensh ip , A1"le r i c �n 
o a ' s k · - . d". - � 
• 
.!.£ Te nn e s s e e , pp . 5 1 - 6 3  •
. , P . 47 . Pub l j c  � 0 T enn c � c e e , 1 9 1 5 , p . • 
c 
n . 21 . See � 'o peno.i � or r o s-=teF . 
u s ry , ] 9 2 9 - 3v ' ttT e nr. v b G C �  s ta t e  Fed e rat i o n  o f  lomen ' s 
• �ee � pp en d ; �o r r o s t e r · al1 ' ... tf • 
--"-_:... � 1:2 'l' e nne s s e e , p . 7 . 
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f i ne a r t s , pub l i c  we l far e , e duc at i on , int e rnat i o nal a , 
t ' o na le g i s l '3 t i ol1 , pre s s  and publ i c i ty , and mounta in 1 1 65 
· s · o n . 
� and Lit e r ature 
t has be en e nr i c he d  by the c o ntr i bu t i o n s  of Te nne s s e e  
n t h i s  r e alm they hav e shown the i r  ab i l i ty a s  wr i t e r s , 
t r � , mu c ic i n n s ,  s culp t o r s , and dramat i c  ar t i s t s . 
Te e s s e e  wo men hn. ve be en c.utho rs of a l l  t y p e s  of 
t u r e : novels , sho rt s to rie s , h i s t o r i e s  and h i s t o r i c a l 
s , o e t ry , j ourna l i s t i c wr i t�ngs , and d ramas . Popu lar 
ela such a s  Mi f' S  S e l ina Lou and the Soap Box Bab i e s , The 
� 
- - - or -
o f  •.. o l ly , The C i rc u i t  Ri d e r ' s W i fe , a nd Li t t l e  Lord -68 - - - - - -
t le ro lere w r i t t e n  by w omen who l ived for a part or a ll 
e ' r l iv e c  i� T enne s s e e . The Pr ophet o f  t he Gre a t  Smoky 
moun ta in d i a l e c t  s t o ry , V a s  wr it t e n  by 
6 9  
u r  re J ( itCh r le s  Egb e r t  C r add ock" ) o::: f Uu rfl�e e s boro . 
re ' s st o r:i e s -, suc h as The Fa,r r i e r  Do g and the Isl and o f  
__ ..;;.;;;..�l Th in�)w e r e  wr it t en b y  a T enne s s e e an , 'J i l l Al len 
Tenn e s s e e  Sta t e  Fed e r at i o n of �omen ' s 
. r r" �4" S . - e .. / - o utJl e rn Lj t e ratu re , XVI I , 195:-219 . The s e  two . 1 • e re w r lt t en by 1�a ria ThoTIlD s on DI)V l e a s . ; � x��; , 273-285 . C o r;a H r ri s , au tho r of The £L!:.c u i  t 
l rlgs . here' h�s b e en ?� re s i d ent o f  T enne s s e e  bu t i s  now . 1n - org l a . 
r n� �s I� , 55 5- 583 ;  Kno xv i l l e Da i ll Jou rna l , Jan . 29 , 1893 . l '  o d e;son Burnett , the autho r of tittl e Lord Faunt l e ­e o  ne ar Knoxvi l l e  fo r many ye a rs . of Southern Li te ratu re , VI I I , 3721 . 
7 0  
0 0 1 13 . zarly Hi s t o ry of Nas hv i l l e , wr i t t en by Li z z i e  
7 1  7 2  
l i o tt , and Kj ng ' s Moun t a i n  �, w :: i t t en by K � t e  '!hi t e , 
o r i c al bo oks by T e nne s s e e wome n . Not d b l e Southe rn 
7 '3  
by Z e l I a. , 
Arms trong o f  Cha t tano o ga , c on t e  in s  v� lu ab l e  
Some o f  th e c ont r icut o r s  t o  the 
7 4  
e Hi s t o r i c al !!r;.ga z ine and the E� s t  T e nn e s s e e  Hi s to r i c al 
:,;;;---- '?D 
' s pub l i cat i ons have be en women . At o ne t ime the Po e t ry 
of t� e South had a T enne s s e e  woman , li l 1  All e n  Droom-' 76 1"-
s po e t - lau r eat e . The c e nt e n i a 1  p r i ze p owm , 1\ 
� J " ' 1b i c h  pre s ent s T enn e s s e e hi s t o ry i n  the f o rm o f  
' 7 7 
s , r i t te n  by Vi rg i l i a  Fra z e r  Boy l e . The fam i l iar 
o fat e r  L � l v and To a �j ld R0 8 e , wh i c h  a r e  s e t  t o  - -  - - ' 7 8 
e re c ompo s e d by El i zab e th Frye Pa ge o f  T enne s s e e . 
r' C o x  Er>pe r s on ha s had many o f  he r p o ems pub l i shed 
7 9  
ap e rs e nd p e r i od i c al s . any o f  the e d i t o r i a l  w r i t e r s  
C r C o x  � � e r s on , " A  L . t + � T a l� the Vr i t e r s  o f  
enr::e s c e e " ( u 6 c r i p t , s � e ti\: n el" r j " Ilr). ' 
rt C . Yo lt , " Ec onom i c  .... nc So c i £ J.. .0 e o i nn i n gs o f  Te nne s s e e " ,  
����
s e
�e Hi s t o r i c el �a ga z i ne , Ap r i l  1 9 2 4 , n .  5 8 . 
�::-�=..I..;.e� Sentir>el review of Ko t e  Vh i t e ' s " King ' s Woun t a i n  1 25 re p ri'1ted in T e nne s s e e  Hi s t  o r i c a1 Magaz i ne , Jsn . 
L ' '"" . 
3 09 . 
' -
ur� l'.j . Lu t t re 1 ) , " Hi s t o r i c  8 1  Pc t i  v i  t i e  s i n  and Re s p e c  t ­enne s :s e e , 1 9 2 3 -2 9 " Eas t  T e nne s s e e  Hi s t o r i c al 
n . ' s Pub l i c at i o ns : No . 2 , p . 103 . r--::-:-_s,;..;.:..'" e.:.e.::. tIl r to r  1 c al tAB. r;e, z i n e ,  pa s s i II:. . 
�nne s s e e Histo ric al So c i ety ' s Pub l i c at i o ns , pa s s im . 
t ox Eppe r s o n , " ;  T r i but t o  T enr e s s e e  Po ets " ('b1'1.nu ­
, e e �)pend i A. lC ) . 
np e r s on t s l e t t e r  t o  tb e autho rJ June 27 , 193 1 , in� s o me o f  h e r  p o e ms . 
• -
- 5 0 -
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lead ing news p�p e
rs in the s ta t e  are women . WOI!1e n  have 
the pe r i o d i c a l  wr i t e r s  of T e nn e s s e e . ne; 8 1 
t e 
pop e 
sou the rn ',roman ' s L a gaz i ne froI:1 1 9 13 t o  1 9 1 8 . 
82 
is e d it o r  o f  the C onfe d e ra t e  Ve t e ran , publ i shed 
hv i lJ • S in c e  1 9 08 Z e l I a  Arms t r ong has be en e d i t o r  
ub l i � E T o f  a s o c i a l  and gene �l o g i c a l  maga z i ne , The � 
83 
e rme S E' e e  women h av e  b e en p e r i od i c 8.1 ed i t o rs no t only 
� e n e s � e e  but a l s o  i n  o th e r p lac e s . I da C ly de C l a rke , for 
at one t ime as s oc i a te e d i t o r  o f  the P i c t o r i a l  
an ' .rs . Jeane t te Greve ha s be e n  an as s o c i at e  e d i to r 
85 
Fe v T e nn e s s e e  m e n  o r  wome n  have 
dr as . Among the women drama w r i t e r s  a r e  Mr s . Dav i d  
I i  <" . i s s  Ab by C rawf o rd H l t o n  and }, i s s  Ad e la i de C .  
'any o f  M i s s  Rowe l l ' s p lay s have b e en pub l i shed i n  
86 
e i n  b o o k  form . 
• C l , ra C o x  Epr e rs on , "A L i t t l e  Talk on T enn e s s e e  rr i te r s ; " rtY -Fi rs t Anny,e.l C onvent i o n ,  Tenne s s e e  Wo me n ' s Pre s s  
u ,lO r s Club";- 1930 ;  f rs . JlJd ith O .  Su s on g , l e t t e r  t o  
. utno r , Jan . 27 , 1 9 3 1 ; Anne �a nk i n , inte rv i ew w i th the ut .o r ;  !:r s . Rut l edge Sm i th , l e tt e r  t o  author �i�ay , 1 9 3 1 . 
• nO B?: ,'lo rk in T e nn e s s e e , p .  125 . So uthe rn Woman ' s 




I' C o� EDp e r s on , "l'.. Li t t l e  Talk on T enne s s e e  Wr i t e rs ll • 
e � c : 1P t , s e e � ppend i YI� ) ;  C onfe d e ra t e  Vp t e ran , Fe b . 1 9 3 1 . 0 0  Ou t ,  �a l c h  14 ,  1 9 3 1 . 
r�y Epp e r s on , " A L i t t le Talk o n  Tenne s s e e  .'r i t e r s/ 11 nu .., c r i ;:- t , "' e e  �pp e n d i x ]I ). 
c �eCtt�ry o f C o n t. r i bu t o /S , ·r r.;a s t  Tenne s e e  Hi st o r i c a l  Y S P b l  ' t '  1 
• 
' 
Ar �u l e a l o ns , no . 3 , p . 86 . 9 :3 1 ' � ; q lr1 e C .  "'0 le ) l  ' s  l e t t e r  t o  the ' au tho r ,  Ju ly 3 0 , 
� - t tano o ga T iwe s , Uarc h 3 ,  1929 . 
• 
• 
- 5 1 -
t _ enne s s e e ha s two s ta t e  organ i za t i on s  f o r  women 
l' � di c � t e s  t he i n t e r e s t  o f  the T enne s s e e  Women i n  o r G  � , 
T. e  Tenne s s e e  Women ' s Pre s s  and Au tho r ' s C lub was n 87 
in ] 8 99 . T enne s s e e  has a l s o  a branch o rgan i z a t i on o f  
L e o f  Ame r l' c an Pen momen . t i o nal e a gu �r s . L . S .  May e r  
o int e d s ta t e  v ic e - p re s i dent fo r T enne s s e e  i n  1 922 , 
i n  1924 she o rga n i z ed the Kno xv i l l e  b ranch . A branc h was 
i e i n ;�emph i s  in 1 9 2 6  and o ne in Na shvi l l e  thi s  p as t  
e r e I n  a dd i t i on t o  t h e  me mb e r s  o f  e ac h  b ranc h o r gan i z at i on 
are merr b e rs - a t - la rge throu ghout t he s ta t e . One of t b e  
of th i s  o rgan i za t i on i s  t o  s e c u re as memb e r s  a l l  the w omen 
e s ta t t- " who a re d o in g  p r o fe s s i onal wo rk i n  e ac h  of 
I 1 v e s  - w r i t i ng , a r t  and mu s i c . " Thi s  o rgan i zat i on 
e wom e n  i n  T e nn e s s e e  wh o are do i ng p r o fe s s i o nal c re at i v e  
op ortuni ty t o  b e  -b membe r!l o f t h e  la rge s t  o rgan i zat i on 
' 88 
r ' t ' ng :omen in the wo r l d  • 
.... ot orthy s c u lp tu r i n g  has b e e n done by T e nne s s e e  women . 
o statu e s  repre s e n t i n g  Tenne s  s e e  i n the &,1 1  o f  F.,me i n  
{;t on "' e re the c o -w o rk o f B e l l e  K i nney S c ho l tz , a 
ean , and he r hu s band . Th e s c u lp tu r i n g  on the Parthenon 
' lI e , the b e s t  r ep l i c a of the or i g inal Gre e k  %emp l e , 
y the s a e c ouple . The me mo r i a l  t o  the T enne s s e e  
and tte war memo r i al i n  the c ap i  t a l  o f  the S t a t e  e re 
t- _ ..... .; t .  , s � 1:' S �nnual C onve nt l on , The Te nn e s s e e  tomen ' s 
n and �tuthor ' s Club (Pr ogr am ) ' Woman ' s Work i n  e "' e e  1 ' ���� , p . 25 • 
• Yey e r ' s l e t t e r  t o  the autho r ,  Mar c h  23 , 1 9 3 1 . 
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red by B e l l e  K i nney Sc ho l t z . The s t atue o f  John 
6 in the C ent e nnial Pa rk in Na shvi l l e , an d the 
J.a.c ed a t  the e nt r anc e o f  the c ap i 0 ]  grounds w e re 89 
by T enne s s e e  lomen . 
s a.n s c ho la r s hip s i n  Ame r i c a  .... nd p r i z e s  and 
Ie ment ion in Eur o p e  have be e n  awarde d t o  a few 
omen fo r d i s t in RU i shed w o rk in pa int i ng . The C ha s e  
i F 'anc e  w a s  won by � i s s  L .  Pearl Sa�d e r s  o f  T enne s s e e . 
e P i l a  e lph i a  Ac ademy of Fi ne A t- t ;  : i �S El la S .  
s r ,  • Tenn e s s e ean , w on f i r s t  pe r s pe c t i ve pr i z e , 
and� c a e p r i z e , f i rs t  anat omy p r i z e , fi r� t Tappan 
�o l' por tr iture , (l.nd a One Thous and Dol l G r Europ ean 
'i z e . A N .sb v i l l e loman , f i s s Franc e s  "B:l l i s on , 
1" 5  � ch o l �.r"3h ip i'1 The A r t  Stu d ent s ' Leagu e  in T ew 
aint inr.; by H a s  M inni e Gatt ingher , a. l s o  o f  
e , re e ived ho no ro. I e  men t i on froL1 the F"r enc h go ve rn-
omen of the s t a t e  h a v e  shown the i r  int e r e s t  in 
n a s  ruuch a s t he y  have many mu s i c  1 o rgan i zat i o ns , aml 
n f �e ha s b e e n  rec o eni z ed nat i o na l ly and in t e r-
lY e In 1 9 1 6  t � enty mu s i c  c lub s w e r e  affi l i at e d  �j th 
e , c e  Fe d e r  t i o n  of '�omen ' s C lub s .  T, .. ,o  w i d e ly 'knoVin 
Tenpe s s e e , p . 1 4 3 ; Kn o y vi l l e  Journ� l , 
irs • . Armf! ank in i n  L-n inte rv i e ' "" i th the 
Tenne s s e e , p . 143 . 
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"e is 
i A . · s t;'" a re Kr<'" . ':' o'boy o f .i\ . lc1 l eo , )O i s e e � 1  
_ .pfe l oe " 1.. . K i  t t  Cde t l:a i s  p a rt i c u lal' i :�. y  no t e d  9 2  
e 
11 f o  e r  r e nd e r ing o f  n e gr o  n i r i tua ls . 
e n r e p r e s e n t e d  by omen in 0 e ra - fo r 
9 3 
r r .  !' .l. t te l' e l s o n  B .... ' l e y  o f  ¥.novv i 1 l e  fo r a 
9 4  
i . gr a d ope r a , a nd t o ? D Y  Grac e '''0 0 re , a s t  
. ,  : 6  O i l. g i n S  i n  op e ra s . 
al�t . e t a  o f  Te nn e � " e o  b avp. ga i ned fame n t i ona11 
r ti a l ly . I rene B e  f l e y  o f  Gre en� i l l e  no t o nly 
' n  "e . Yo rk and t ou r s  the Un i t e d S ... at e s , b ut a l s o  h �  s 
9 5  9 6  
C o . •  c e r t  tour thr oug' u rop e . r S , Be t o n  : c  i 1 l i n  
e haC! appe a r e d  in New Y o rk Un ive rs i ty anv.. C o lu.nb i a  
am t i c  rec it a ls . 
s e  n e i nt e l l e c tua l  s e c t o f  t e o man ' s 
, ' r::; no t i c e a Ie i n  Te nne s s e e . n p o i nt of t i  �e , T e nn -
' n t' e r o nt ranks in t� e e s t  I i  ent 0 c o -
. nd " :e.!. I e  It c o l l e g e s . G i r l ' s ' ac dem]" tra i ing 
ea.�l in the n i n l'3 t e cnth c entu ry , t o o . The Te nne s  G e e  
0 :  en w e r e o r gan i z e d  a l i t t l e  late r t han i n  the Eas t , 
e ' e  e r ly for the South ; i n  fa c t , th e f i rs t 
;m . Lou i s e  Ba i l e y -
Sep t . 1 9 1 5 . 
C i r ­
B ew l e y . 
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s c e e l i t e r�ry club wa s the f i rs t  l i t e rary c lub in the 
Tenn es c; e e lomen have ac c ornpl i s hed much, �.rt i st i cal .y , 
f t em have been na t i onally recogn iz ed. 
- 55 -
CHAPT R I l l  
TEE POLIT ICAL PBAuE 
� e hi s t o ry of the pol i t ic al phas e  of  the �oman ' s 
in  Tennes s e e  i s  a thr i ll ing s to ry of  woman s truggl­
to ga in p o l i t i c al and l e gal pr i v i l e ge s . The s t o ry may 
to Y fol loTI ing the h i s t o ry of the suffrage mov ement , 
n ' s pa rt in the po l i t i c al p art i e s , of  the non-
1 l e agLle , of cus toms and laws c onc e rn i ng woman ' s 
to ho l d  pub l i c  o ffic e , and of the gradual  exten-
o 0 .en of equal legal right s wi th men . 
The Suffra.ge HoveI!len t 
e 'i'enne s s e e  p i o neer  suffre,gi st , Mi s s  El i zabe th Avery 
r , u o�ke � i n  the nat i onal movement ; bu t , as far as 
• r 
sce rt incd , she d i d  not att empt to ini t iate a lo cal 
e movement i n  Tenne s s e e . In 1876 she sent a me s s a ge t o  
n 1 "Jt r o c rat i c  C o nven t i on reques ting the inc lus i on 
• lank in the i r  platfo rm . In 1880 - 8 1  she as s i st-
i o n 1 '!fom n Suffrage AS G o c i 8 t i on 'by  lec turing a a 
1 
s eake r  o f  the as so c i �t ion . 
e gi . ni l  gs of suffrage o rgani zat i on in Tenne s s ee 
e , o ;e vp r , t o  the eff o rt s  o f  o the rs . In l 8 8 � , Jr s . 
t Ly l e  axon  as  appo inted state p re s i d ent of  
t o ny ,., 
r � C _Bntol , 9nd Ga qe , ( eds . ) , Fi. s to ry o f  '"'loman T���� ' . I I , 82 2 ( Mr s . El izabeth Lyle Caxon-furnished . , f or the Tenne s s e e  s e c t ion . ) j �i s G  Su e ·Ilh i 't e ' s 
11\. ,.. 0 rand um . 
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rnT the tht i o nal ,loman vuffrage As s o c i at i on , and e s se e L'J 
c ee d cd the follo l ing y e ar by Mrs . Lida  t e r iwe the r . 
1 + te r i ndu ced  the Tenne s s e e  W o man ' 8 Chr i s t i an T e mp e r anc e 
in 1 889 , to qc c ept oman suffrage as  part of  i t s 
I� t�e S 8llie year she o rgan i zed , in �ernph i s , the 
2 
�frage soc iety in the � tate . 
Ore .  i : tti on c ont inued  and suffra gi st  sp eakers were  
during the next  dec ade , whi ch indi cated  s ome 
in the movement by Tenne s s e e  women . A suffrage 3 
s or e'�n i z ed i n  Na sr..ville  in Ap r i l , 1894 . In 
n B . Antho ny and Ca r r i e  Chanman C a t t  mad e a l ec ture 
r hro u gh t:he South, and one o f  the p o int s  they v i s ited  w s 
, , ere tb ey \lere c o rd i ally rec e ived . In a.dd i t i o n  t o  
t o  t i t e s , s ome l ec tures w e r e  de l ive red before 
4 
8 tdi e nc e s . In 1897 , Su s an B . Anthony a ga i n 
red ill Te "' e s o ee , tb.i s . t ime at Nashv i l l e  whe r e  she 
nd ing a c onv ent i o n  of the Na t i onal "ioman ' s C ounc i l . 
thi � c o nv en t i on the state suffrage o r gan i z at i on was 6 
event o� sn ec i al i n t e r e s t  in the h i s t o ry o f  the 
n� P� rp er ( eds . ) , Hi s to ry o f �oman Suffrage , IV, 
C .. rs . Lida A . .... e r i  le the r furni she d the mate r i a l  
����e s 3 e e s e c t i on . ) 
ti ( e e' . ) , .!Ii sto ry of '?Jornan SUft"rage , VI , 5 9 6 ;  NFl sh­�--r - nn� , 
'. y 1 ,  T93(j fa su ffragE! eai t i o n ) . Th i-s ­
. ge
t
n rg�n i zat i on , fo rmed  at Mrs . H. C Gard ene r ' s , r l ive d . • 
� e  . ( e l ) ' t I n to : + '  .£E .  �. , V , 596 . 
� �ra ' hony ,  o nd Gate  ( ed s . ) , Hi s t o ry o f  Uoman RD���' , I ! T  927 
( n ' • e . ) , Hi 6 to� o f  Woman Suffrage , VI , 596 . 
5 
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roove�ent oc curred i n  1900 whe n a suffrage c o n-
, s  he ld in t.!e mph i s , a t  wh ich C ar r i e  C,., apman C at t , 
e nt o f th e nat i o na l a s s o c i a t i on , was p re s ent . D'l r in g  
� 1 l o , i n g fi v e  ye Rrs inte re s t  ev i den t ly de c l ined be ­
th e s ta te or gan i zat i o n d is s o lved e nd n o  c on vent i o ns 
In 1906 , howeve r , a c onferenc e o f  ru ffragi s t s  from 
uthern s tat e s  me t in l�e L'lphi s , and dur ing t h i s  c o nf e re nc e 7 
cn .e s e e  l':qu a1 SUffrage As s o c i at i o n  VJa S  r e o rgan i z ed .  
ny inc ident s at t e s t  the growing in t e re s t in su�frage 
out the state . In 1908 the State Fe derat i on o f  L� bo r 
8 
suffrage . Tenne s s e e  women be gan l e c tur ing in 
on su ffrage . Fo r examp l e , Mrs . I .  K . Re no s t�rt e d  
r i!lg i n  :Ja shv i l1e o n  su ffra ge , i n  1908 . Furthe r evidenc e 
ve 10pment of inter e s t  i n  the su ffra ge mov ement waR 
l: zr...t ' on in 1910 , by Brs . Li � z i e  Cro z i e r  Frenc h , o f  
9 
f I le branc h of the T e nne s f' e e e  Eq ual �uffrage Le aeue , 
10 e d  in the n e xt t JO years  by the o r gan i za t i o n  of s i x mo r e  
10 of the s t ate l e a.gue . Fu rthe r:no re , in Way , 1 9 14 , 
1 Suf "r:tge DaY Was c e leb rat e d  by many o f  the Tenne s s e e  
it demons t ra.t i ons , and a l l  o f  them si gned a r e s o lu -
i '  a l l  the l e e.gu e s  throu gh oH t  the nat i on , pe t i t ion-
( e, • ) , r:i s t o ry o f  "loman Suffrage , VI , 5 9 6 . VI , 597 . --
V! ,  59 7 , 607 ; Na shv i l l e  Banne r , May 1 ,  1930 . V� , 5 97 , 608 . 
I . - I . (\ 
'l,ra ge  Bketcn W9. B wr itten in 1913 oy a b
oy l iv ing in 
�ox:nneBBe . 'the ori gi na l  copy oelongB 'to ),U B B  Ada
 
ll1e , t nneB see . ) 
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1 1  
ngre s S : " t o pr oc e ed w i th o u t  d e l ay i n  the mo s t  feas i b le 
c t i c  1 manne r  to r e move the b a rr i e rs wh i c h p revent pr 
n ome n  from the e xe r c i s e  o f  full f ranc h i s e , and t o  make 
ount ry n o t  a go ve rnme nt i n  wh i ch hal f  o f  the p e op e are 
. e r i ght to p art ic i� at i o n , b u t  i n  t ru th and r e a l i ty 
" oc rac y • 
en the suffrage i nt e r e s t  was runn in g  h i gh , d.u r ing t he 
r e c e d i ng the T enn e s s e e  suffrage v i c t o ri e s , T e nn e s s e e  
tate -w i d e  s uffrage o rgan i za t i o n s , t he T e nn e �  a e  
su:'fr �e Le e. gu e , the T e nn e s s e e  Equ a l  Sv ff r a ge Le a gu e , 
�o ra ted , and the Nat i onal loman ' s Pa rty . The f i r s t  two 
e branc he s of the o r i g i nal Tenne s s e e  Eq ual Su ffr a ge 
e . In Oc tob e r ,  1914 , a t  the s t a t e  c onvent i o n  o f  the 
e ;:;"qual Suffra.ge Le a gue , a d i spu t e  a ro s e  c o nc e rn i n g  
I c 'he re t..1J.e Nf-I t i o na l  Ame r i c an "lo man Su ffra ge As s o c i a ­
S ou ld m e e t , a.nd t he fl i spu t e  led t o  8.. � p li t in th e 
s ee l e ague . A fac t i on l e d  by M rs . L i z z i e  C r o z i e r 
, pr _ s i d e�t of the T enn e s s e e  Ec u a l  Su ffrage Le ague , 
he nat i o na l  as s o c i a t i on to me e t  i n  Nashv i l l e ; the 
f �ra g i � t s w en t e d  the c onven t i on t o  be he l d  i n  
O o ga ac c o rd. i ng t o  th e o r i g i na l p lan . The L i z z i e  
z 1 e r Frenc h  group o rgani 7. e d  thems e lv e s  i nt o  a l e a gu e  c a l l e d 
- SUffrage Le a gu e , Inc o rp o r at e d , and e l e c t e d  t he i r  
p r e S i d ent . T� e o th e r  fa c t i o n , c a l l e d  the Equal 
. .  
Su ffr8ge , VI , 609 ; Kno x -
3 ,  1914 . Nat i o na l  Suffrage 
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Le e.gu e , e lec t e d  Mrs . Jame s M . Mc C o rmack a s  i t s  
12 
ent . De sp i t e  the fac t t ha t  the d iv i s i on l a s t e d  fo r 
r eo  s uffrage agi tat i on and o rgan i za t i on c on t i nu e d  a s  � ,  1 3  
rt e iil y  "' s  ev e r . 
ou :;!: the " le ft -w ing" s u f fr a ge o r gan i z at i on , the 
s ' ona l  Un i on fo r Woman Su ffra ge , lat e r  c al l e d  the 
1 " rom:"" I ' S Pa rty , w a s  , no t  o rgan i z ed unt i l  l a t e  i n  the 
h i e t o ry o f  the s t ate , i t  b e c ame an imp o r t ant fac t o r  
e i n� l  s t age s o f  the T e nn e s oe e  su ffra ge mov eme n t . The 
pa ty had a T enne s s e e  s t a t e  chai rman in 1 9 14 , and a 
o rg n i 7.at i on in John s o n  C i ty , and memb e r s  and 
i z e r a  thr o u ghou t  the s tat e . On Ap r i l  1 3 , 1 9 18�Xhe 
' onal . oman ' s Pa rty c onduc t e d  a mas s me e t i n g  of Kno x -
e c it i zens  a t  TIh i c h  a re s o lu t i o n  TI a s  p a s s e d  d emand ing 
e r i ' t e pas s a ge o f  the f e d e r a l  s uffr a ge amendment . In 
c ou rs e o f  thi s ye a r , 1 9 1 8 , an o rgan i z e r  w a s  s ent through­
. t� t e , by the T e nne s s e e .lo man ' s Party c ha i rman , t o  
' ze i n  n 1ac e s  whe re n o  s uffrage o r gan i za t i o ns e r e  
i4 
i llf" . 
e en a s  we l l  a s  the women had su ffrage o rgan i z at i on s . 
ad a men ' s suffrage c lub whi c h  was fo rme d in 
It . o gl any s ta t e s  b o as t e d  o f  s i m i l a r  o r gan i z a t i ons 
ler ( e -'l . ) , o p . c i t . , VI , 6 1e ; N'alil hv i l l e Bp.,nn e r , 
, 1 9 3 0 . 
01' r , ( e � . ) , OP e c i t . , V I , 6 10 -6 1 3 . 
11 _e memOl' SMUm o f  Su e S .  Whi t e . She i a � � - e e : at i ona 1  �oman ' s Pa rty l e a de r . 
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1 5  
.. e that t i me • 
... e-ve rthe l e E s , t he re a l  f i ght fo r w oman s uffrage 
e by the w ome n o f  the s ta t e , n d  they d i d  t he i r  sh a r e  
-k i n the movemen t  ou t s i de t h e  ro t at e . The T enne 8  e e  
o rk ed t o  s e cu r e  a suffrage p lank , W i c h  was ac t u a l ly 
c � dc d by b o th p ar t i e s  i n  t h e i r  p l a t fo rms in 1 9 1 6 . Seven 
e e e e  w omen w e r e  s en t  to the Re nu b l i c an ra t i onal C o n -
' on i n  Ch i c a go . El even T enn e s s e e  women at t ende d the 
i o �al Demo c rat i c  C onvent i o n  in St . �ou i s . At th i s 
ven t i 0r , �nn Du dl ey app e al e d  t o  t he T e nn e s s e e  d e le gat e s  
o t e  fo r t le suffrage p lank , an d they vo t e d " s O l i d ly " 
. . 1 • Tbe T enne s s e e  s uffr8 ei s t � enc o u ra g e d  T enne s s e e ' s 
r c " ent,- t iv e s  i n  C o n gr e s s  t o  v o t e  for t he Su s an B . 
A e nclTr'ent . In "a shi n gt o n , Ann Du dl e y , a l on g  w it h  
o r k i � g  t h rough t h e  Nat i ona l  Ame ri c an " o man Suf r a �e 
� < t i o n , l � b o red unc e a s i ngly t o  s e c u r e  the pa s s a ge of the 
1 6  
ment e Al f" o , T enne s s e e  women wo rked in Wa s h i n gt o n  
t e :h.ti o na l  Vornan ' s Fo r t y . Du r in g  t 1e m i l i t ant 
ign of' t h i s o rgan i za t i o n , Su e S .  '/hi t e  iS S a r re s t e d  
e l j i n  j a i l  fo r f i ve d ay s b e c au s e  sh e  he lp e d  in the 
)1 17 
C f i r e d emon s t ra t i o n s . 
:'he Un i t e d  S t a t e s e n t e r e d  tbe '0 rId Ii ar i n  1 9 17 ,  a y e ar 
. . h the su ff r a g i s  ts i n  T e11n e s  s e e  w e r e  wo rk in g  
r e t i c al ly t o  s e c u re the e nac t ment o f  the Pre s i dent i al 8nd 
( e d . ) , 0'0 . c i t . , VI , 6 1 1 - 6 13 . 
VI , 5 7 9 ; �ew sp � p e r  c l i p p i n g  b e longing t o  t i s 8  J da 
no � v i l l e , Te nne s s e e . St e vens , Ja i l e d  fo r Fre e dom , 3 0 5 -3 1 3 , 370 . 
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su�frage � i 1 1  b y  t h e  St at e l e gi s 1 vtu r e , nd t o  
a s s aee o f  the Su s rm B . Anthony .Amend ment by e o n -
Ip ve rthe le s s , the Te nn e r '"' e e  " s ufs " ,  a.s e l l  s tho s e 
tc..t e s , e n te re d  eve ry "fi e ld o f  war w o rl{ i n  wh i �h w o rn· n 
The y e ngage d . 
i n  Red Cro s s  ac t iv i t i e s  b o th i n  the 
and ov e rs e a s . One imn o rt ,tnt n � t i o nal n o s i t i on , 
a T e nnf' s  o e  wo p n , .1as t he v i c e -oh!"!, i rman-
e "; ome'1 ' s COMm i t t e e o f  the C ounc i l o f  '\Jat i o n 1 
Tenne ", e e  �Jffra g i B ts t o ok s t e p s  t o  g a i n s t a t e  en -
1 9  
! n  
enc ou ragi nc 1 e gi s 1r t i v e  e,c t i on . In 1 9 1 1  
8u�frp ge b I l l  w h i c h  v a s  i ntroduc e d  i t  the 
l y ; the c oml i t t e e  t o  ; l i ch i t  war ·  r e f e r r e d  
l'S l. l ,} () i t . Ll 1 9 1 5  the Equ 1 Su ffr a ge Le a gu e  
c onR t i tut i o nA1 c onve nt i o� t o  f r' e a new 
b e c el "' e  i t  lop e d  th1. t . n e o u �  1 su f"'r"l·ze 
I 
e i nc luded in a n E;  c on s t i tu t i o n . :'be c t i on 
re va r vor b e fo r a c o n � i t l� " n  1 c o� -
eaou r e  d f e a t e d  b vo e of ... } e 
t , e rr.e y e ') tbe Equa ll.e>fr", ee Le � �.te , In-� .e  , 
o r e t. o  "' ec u r  . s U .c-.e>r (l ge a. e ndreent to t he s ta t e  
L ", . �. 1 .  ' men llle nt .e>ai 1e d 0 :- as s �  e i n  the 
' . ) , �. c i t . ,  VI ,  :> 13 j }L '"'} v i l l e -P "U 1 e r ,  ': J 1 , 
4 9 0 , ?2 . 
; l J , l � ; 
re . 
6 
2 1  
Tb.e 'f ir 
' me n ' t;' l ?  h e '  r- u p ic i p  e n franc ', j .... e -
s s e d f o r  a s i ue;1e own , _o o.{:out . 
0 '"  the 1 ,; i  s 1 "'\ l' e ,  :":. e Rou -; v 0 . .  '-' 
re s e n t i  1 and l ,un i c � p 1 u'f fr ge :J i l l , ut the 
' 2 .  
en to ' S G i t . In 1 9 1 9 , ho / e ve r , f t e r  t� i rty-
to s r � u re the ' S E a  e of ' n  ac t  t h D t  g ve the W0r e n  
t e m tr i c i�al a nc p r e s i d ent i 1 e n fran c h i  eme n t . 
e s aI!:e y ear , C O:l, ..,l' e s s ' d opt e the 7io!r: n '-"u f*'r' ::e 
e ,  he t i me a r d ve rl  fo r t. e d i s "" o lu t i o n  of the �T'. t i 1 al 
n Su f'*'r � ge As , o c i a t ' o n  a nd c on c c quer1t1y of L e 
1 u*' f ge l eagu e s , nd' fo r the f o r�r1.t i on i n  U.e i r  
" e  r' t i o "1al Le " u'U e 0 �, OlJ1e n Vo 1 e rs ' no of the s t  t e  
o f'  t'l i fl  0 1'-"; n ' z t i on a I n H'fl bruary , 1 9 20 , t e 
e r ' C E.r: Wo me.n Suffra.ge A 8 oc i a  t i  on !!let in a f i na l  
n i n Chi e e. eo , d ur i ng w i e h  the loT t i ona 1  Le !" :::;u e  0 c on-
ers i 8 6 O l' eanlL, e d . Te rme s r ee s r epre s ent e u t 
:'e c O �lfe rene e by e ve r �.l d e 1e e t e s , mnone w} 0 
( � � . ) , op . c i t . ,  VI , 6 1 5 ; �o u � e  Journ�l f 
�=-�.;;;.G..::;e.:::. , 1£1 3 , pp-:--5"24 � 57 8 , 04 ; ' Senat e  Jou rnq'! of e " e ,  1 9 1 5 , pp . 4 32 , 526 , 1 4 1 . 
---- � -.!. Te nn p- s s e e , 19 17 , :r . 1 4 3 1  • 
.......-;:'�-' (lu rna1o f T enri e s s e e 1 9 17 II . 189 ,' _S_e na t e ,Jo1.l rl1a 1 of " , � . " -- � ���_._ , 19 " pn . 309, 373 . 
-..<--:-- -=-..! � T e nn e s o e e , 19 1 9 , D . 5 1 9 ; Hou "' e  .Jo u rn� l ' - �l �8 � e e , 1919 , p . 920 ; Sena t. e  Journa l , 1919 , p . 12 7 1 . 
P 1 1 (')  
�anz , Knoxv1 ll e ,  Tenn e s s ee ,  l ent m e  thi s 
" 
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�o rt _ i lt on , _ r e s id ent o f  the T e nne s s e e  Eq lal 
' 2f  
p . mh � in81 s t a t e  su ffra ge c onve t i o n , and t e 
9� 
0 tl € Le o gue of ":10 en Vo t e r s i n  T erine s s ee , 
ll ... th e t j n e o f  t e d i s s o lu t i on o f  the • . . ... 
1 '.l ffr g Le agu e tb.e re e r e  
' 2 6 
o gue s in t e s + a te . 
a s  many a �  
me t 
l' ""' e r ( f  l Q20 , tl: i r y -f i ve s t at e �  1a r t i f i  d 
f.L'r ge ,Amen ent , but rat i f i c R t i on of :b i s  b y  
�e c e 6 S  ry t o  make i t  I> rt o f  C o  . '  tu-
c i rc u  "' ta!" c e s  ad e i t  irr] o 8 s i b l e  to ho "Ie fo r 
� re the 1 9 20 p e i nen t i  1 e le c  i o n  hy any 
, 27 
s t < t e s  e xc e p t  T e nn e s s e e . Hen c e , � 1 1  the 
1 F l ffr< e turne d the i r  eye s up on T e nne s c p e  
J r re 'v as a p e c u l i ar s t ate c on ... t j tut i onal 
Ih i c h  t o  dea l . Gove rno r Alb e rt H . � o  e rt s  
e � t o  the c o n s t i tu i ona l i t y  o f  a rt i c l e 
2 8  
� , 0 t Po Tenne s s e e  c o. s t i t t t i on pro -
o C or-ve t ' o� o r  Ge ne r�l s s e , bly o f  th i s  s ta t e  sh 1 1  ac t 
• 
Tr i bu�e , F� r . 1 , 1 9 20 . 
y e , 1920 , Iarp e .  ( e d . ) J OP e 
a nd O�f i c i a l  Dj r e c t o ry , 1 9 2 9 - - , p . 
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aM e n m o nt of t he C ons t i t ut i on of the Uni t ed st at e s  
d y C onure s s  t o  the s ev e ra l  s t a.t e s  j un le s s  su'c h c on ­
o r  ge n eral a s s emb ly sha ll have b e en e l e c t e d  a ft e r  
nd e nt i s at bm i t t e d . " Att o rney General Fr ank lil a 
_ pe a led t o  o l i c i t o r  Gp, n e ral Jo hn L . Fr i e r s o n  f o r 
conc e rn i ng thi s part i c ular p art o f  t he c o ns t i tu­
f 7 n e s s e c . Fr ie r s o n  thou gh t  that t h e  d e c i s i on of the 
ou r t  i n  an Ohi o  c a s e  w aS app l i c ab l e  to the T enne s s e e 
Thi s  � e c i s i on s ta t e d : " I t i s  n o t  t h e  func t i on of 
or 1 J e i s la ti ve b o  d i e s , Ne,t i o nal or !=:t ate , t o  a l t e r  the 
29 
iell the Un i te d  St at e s  C ons t i t u t i on as fi xe d . "  
ob e rt s  w s u rged from many s o u rc e s  t o  c a l l  an ] t ra 
e T enne s s e e  Gen e ra l  A� B emb ly . The p re s i dent 
3 0  
, t i o na l  ..me r i c an 'loman SU f frage �� s oci at i on , the 
r e e  ch irI'lan 0 f the 'omrm ' 8 Party , the N& t i c na l  
3 2  
' c C onv ent i on , the Te nne s s e e Democ rat i c  C onve nt i on , 
f "'enn e s c e e ' s d e l e gat e s  t o  t he Nr. t i ona l  Derr.oc r t i c  C on­
an Pre s i cle nt .voodro '/ . i l s on i ns i s ted that he c a ll 
33 
r s e  - . i  on . The g o ve rn o r  y i e ld e d  t o  the urgir g and 
n e 'trao rd inary m e e t i ng o f  the Gene ral A� s emb ly f o r  3 4  
9 , 1"20 . 
e o rean i zat i on f o r  ra t i f i c a t i o n  in T enne s s e e  was planned 
�e l' ( e i . ) , Hi s t o ry of loman Su ffrage , VI , 6 1 ?  
c. ' J V :  617 
o ' 1 ' • 1 Vl 1 8  �ent i ne l , June 2 1 , 1 9 20 . 
' J  Ju ly 3 1920 
p .  ( 
, • 
ox ·f ed . ) , Hi s to ry of \'loman Su ffra ge , VI 6 18 . _____ .���e Sent inel , June-2 9 , 1920 . 
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11 • The Democ rat s  or gan i z e d  a ra t i f i c a t i on c omn i t t e e  
T p � J j e marne r  a s  c ha i rman . Tho Repub l i c ans a l s o  r . ..... .., 
r at i f i c at i o n  c oom i t t e e  wi th . .  rs . Jame s Beas ley as 
rs . John 1 .. . Kenny w" s app o in t e d  s t e. t e  c ha i rman 
rat if ic at i on c omm i t t e e  of the T enn e s s e e  Le a gu e  of 3 5  
.1rs . Le s l i e  ',' arner was ma d e  " .... t a t e  Chs. i rrnan 
3 6 
i c t o ry C omm i t t e e  o f  the Fr i ends of S'fiffra ge . " The 
s "' ee c J.s i rman of the Vloman ' s Pa rty , Sue S . Whi t � J w i th · 37 
o i t t e e , a l r o  w o rke d for rat i f i c at i o n . 
t i onal s uffr a ge l e aders c ame t o  Tenne s s e e  and wo rked 
ehe lf of the ra t i fic a t i on , b e c au z e  T e nne s s e e ' s 
o u ld v i t a l ly a ff e c t  e ve ry woman in t he Un i t e d  State s 
t e d  i n  suffrege . The Dub 1 i c ity cha i rman fo r the 
e r :i  c an Suffrage As soc i a t i on , }, n r ' o r i e  Shu l e r , 
t t o  Tenn e s s e e  t o  s tr e n gthen the c au s e . C arr ' e 
38 
C , pr e s ident of the Nat i onal .Ame r i c an Suf fra.ge 
i .> 1 S O  came . i s s  Cha r I  ·.{ i 1 1 i ams , 'ho vi as a 
of he N ' t io na 1 Demo c rat i c  O OInIni t t e e , and H8 rr i e t  
� t r .l , Ih o wa s v i c e -chc d rman of the . epub l i c  1 :Fa t i onal 
ve C o  i t  t t" e  J w e re among the many o ther su ffr£ .:;i a t s  39 e to Te�_�e s s e e  and q o rke d for r at i fi c at i o n . 
t e othe r h and , numb e r s of thos e oppo � e d to s uffrage 
( ed . ) , .£E. c i t . , VI , 6 1 9  • 
.lf Sf:o:nt ir.e l , "J'ii ly ,1 , 19 20 � 
ea. ) , oP e c i t. . ,  VI , 62 1 .  VI 61 0 - -, ., . 
( �d . ) ,  Hi s t ory £! Wo�an SU ffr a ge , VI , 620 , 621 . 
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rk i ng ene rge t i c a l ly t o  p re ve n t  the pa s s a ge o f  the 
The re W8� a woman ' s a nt i - s u ffra g i s t ' s or gan i za -_v ... -- nt . 40 
t tha t t ime in T e nn e s s e e , and a man ' s a nt i -s uffragi s t ' s 4 1  
forme d  i n T enne s s e e  i n  1 9 20 . B o th men end women 
re o:)o os e d t o the Su ffr a ge Ame ndme nt fo r any r e a s o n  4 2  
unceas ingly t o  k e e p  T enn e s s e e  from r a t i fy i ng i t . 
4 3  
i e  ChapmA n C a t t  s a i d : 
"ev e r  i n the h i s t o ry o f  po l i t i c s  has th e r e be en 
such a ae far i ou s  l o b by ' as la bo r e d  to b l oc k  ra t i f i ­
e i on in ITa s hv i l l e • • • • •  They a pp r op r i at e d  o u r  t e l e ­gr 6 , tappe d ou r t e ] e phon e s , l i s t e n e d  ou ts i de o u r  
w i ndows D n o  t ran s oms . They a t t ac ke d  o u r  nr i v8 t e  
n ub1 ic l i ve s . I had he ard o f  invi s i b l e  " gove rn ­
n t "  • .fe l l , I hav e s e en i t  Vl o rk and I hav e  s e e n  i t  
nt into obl i v io n . 
Th imD ort � nt w o rk wh i c h  the suffra g i s t s  had t o  d o  b e ­
t e General As s emb ly c o nvene d was t o  tour th e s t at e , 
r _ i 1  f�v o r  of ra t i f i c a t i o n in o rd e r  to b r ing a bout 
er he lm i ng publ i c  s ent i m e nt t o  s u pp o rt i t ; and t o  v i s i t  
· sl to rs i n  or de r t o  s ec u r e  the i r  p l e dge s t o  v o te 
Vo r oot' the amendment . Some o f  the l e c t ure rs w e re 
44 
, Sue ,rhi t e , Ann P o l l i t z e r , Mar j o r i e  Shu l e r , 
rri e Chapman C at t .  St r i � i ng s t � t e men t s , s uch a s  the 
n g , ler e u s e d  by C ar r i e Chapman eatt in her addr e s s e s : 
T nn s a e e c an r a t i fy t he Su s an B . An thony Am en d -
�p r ( ed . ) , Hi s t o ry o f  Woman �,ffrage , VI , 62 1 . " V , C 82 • - -w.__ -""-- -..::.:-Ox • , e co • 
C�� �ent ln e l , July 2 9 , Au g . 4 ,  1 9 20 ; Ha rp e r  ( ed � ,  • 1 r V T i - " , 621 , 622 . 
O� ! l�I , 621 , fo o tno t e . - � Sent i ne l , Aug . 4 ,  1920 . 
� "  Au g . 2 , 1920 . 
45  
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t l· � i t  . i l l . men ... 
r s i s  B gov e rpm ent p r o fe s s ed ly of t�e pe o p l e , fr 70nen a re not the p e op l e , what a re they ?  
' s  i s  no t a demo c rat i c  qu e s t i o n , n o� ye t a Tb l 
l i c an Q ue s t i o n . I t  i s  an Ame r i c an o b l i ga -re -
j on . 
26 , Ca.rr i e  Chapman C at t  announc e d  that thr ough t h e  
o � th e wor ke r s  p l e d ge s had b e en s e cur e d  from a ma j o ri t y  
o f  th e s t a t e  l e g i s lature t o  vot e fo r the r e t i f i -
46 
of +he amendment . 
The att itu�.e o f  the Dem o c rat i c  and Re publ i c an pr e s i d e nt i al.  
t e e  on the s ub j e c t  o f  th e r at i fi c a t i o n o f  the i n e -
endm e nt w a s  v e ry i mp or t an t . Two T e nn e s se e w ome n , 
47 
i t e "'.no tAr R . L i z z i e  C r o z i e r Fr enc h , ' e r e  on the 
l oman ' s Party C omn� i t t e e  whi ch i nt e rv i e w e d  the c an -
Ja e 1,' . C ox a n d  Tlf a  r re n  G . Ha rd i ng , t o  a s c  e r t a i n  
i t  i o n s  vli t h  r e s pe c t  t o  w o man s uffra ge . Ha rd i n e  I s 
e . as unc e rt & i n a t  f i r s t ; �u t he finA l ly u r ged r at i -
48 
T enn e s s e e . B o th cand i dat e s  s e n t  �e s s age s t o  
s eve rB l  t i me s du r i n g  the w e ek s  b e fo re the me e t i n g  of 
e� e re l As s en b ly . One me s s age that H� rc1 ing s ent t o  C a r r i e  
4 9  
I am e xc e ed i n gly gl ad t o  l e arp that y ou a r e  i n  
enne s � e e s e e k i ng t o  c o nsumma t e  t e e qu�l fu ffrage 
n�ment . ·  I f  a ny o f  the republ i C an rremb e r s  of 
4 enre s c e e  as s emb ly s hou ld n sk my o p i n i on � B  + • " ' .  , � c o u r s e , I would c o rd i a l ly re c ommend an 
l � te favo rab l e  ac t i o n . 
50 
ha t r O Y  s e nt t o  h e r  r e ad : 
I� __ le �nt i ne l , Ju ly 26 , 1920 . 
Y ' . , Hi?O . Uly :, , 1920 . 
:r 2 :' , 1 920 . 
U "  2'> , 1920 . 
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I
'" ve ry Ill r " _  gr.at i fi ed a t  the news that y ou 
to r ma i l in Tenne s s e e  for the r �t i f i c at i on ' mI . 1+ gi ve s me �dded rens on for ex-
i �g c O l �i denc e thc t the Tennes s e e  l e g i � l a -
6 i " " ' : t favo rl1 bly , Ih ich wi ll • • •  l eas , the 
t i  n 1 � ur:loc rat ic pa rt y . 
e xt ra se f' s i on o f  the Tenn e s E' e e  Gene ral As s embly me t on 
t 9 , t o take ac t i on o n  the Ni ne t e e nth Amendment . On 
i t c onvened the Gov e rnor urged the Ge ne ral Ass embly 
5 1  
• e a mendment . On t he s urfe c ... everything s e e  .ed t o  
e f o r  rat if ic at i on tce dRY t h?.t the s e s s i on op ened . 
l i ne s i n  one Tenne s s e e  pape r read ; " Go ve rno r and 
52 
e r i f i � "' �J i on r e s olut i on '!las introdu c e d  in both hou s e s 
ny . T�e Speake r o f  the Sen" t e , A. L .  To dd ,  
i i n  t e upp e r  hous e . In the lower ho us e , the 
eth "al'· Jr , fai led t o  intro u c e the meas re · s  re h�d 
5 3 
C O U Jt] e l e g  io 
or . T' e Bu f .(:'ragi s t s  d i "  o t  ''' � ve t o  o t'J. y  l.bout 
t"  e at fo r the me su re � as r'�sh d trc ugh :_at 
1 "  i c  n o  op_ 0'" i � i o . . The "'en� t e  -ri l i  s ed 
o • .  U[;,,,,. f I. .:; , l i th : e ete s ta -, '  i -' b  25 in f vor 
' 54 
4 op_ o � e d  t o  it . 
e 
ous e 0 ' e s entv. ti ve s . 
e ·e r de s e r ted the s uf.(:'r ge forc e � , but , on 
extr s e s s i o n , 1 9 20 , p . 9 . 
9 , 19 2 0 . 
13 , 1 . 20 ; Senate .Journal of 
s e <:! s i on , p . 296 . 
c 
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. e c l" i d tha. t -fi fty-thr e e  of the l e gi rl ator s ' 5 5 
t vo te Ra ins t the e s su r e . On the evente enth 
report ed fav o rr bly on the amendment , but be�o e ' 5 6 
, �o t ion fo r .d j ourrunent was s s e d . The 
e i ghte enth , the dey on whi c h  the que � t i o� of 
• f' of' ' n'l 1 1y s e t t l  d . Thi "" d'ly � s  not a C O�!ll O n-
c r  t '  e .o s t  unusual h npen ings o c c urr e . T e 
. e l th� i £ b r eath unt i l  the last m inu t e  of the 
T10 c �  t e l e g i s l at or who lere p r e s e nt T e re 
gre t s8 c ri f i c e . • L Dow len • �o s e  f rom h i e  s i ck 
5 7  
t o the c i t o l  to v o t e  f o r  the u e asure . T .  - .  
e c e  i v d a e s s uge o n  the n i  f,ht o f  the seven te ent}.., 
� dy i ng . The tra in wh i c h  he was t o  t a�e was 
o leave .. T" Ghv i l l e  (t e leven 0 ' c loc k the n e xt morn i r:e . 
t i o r>  q 4e s t. i on w s n o t  c a l J e d  u p  b e fo re he found 
t r ls h t o  the tra ig. . Hi s departtu' e roke 
- ol I o' ed  a n  exc i t ing a t teraut t o  ov e r t'·-ke 
5 8  
c a e h  i s  r r  in . 
e 1' ._e ber [9 f  tbe l e g i s l a tu . � in a h i e:  -uo rl er 
e to � h  rt nt i cn , 8 i gned er i t  t o  ee t 
, he g te s , a led ov e r  th . c o l o r e d  p o rt r , 
t � � c r r and t o  d Do d s o n  e �u a t  ge t o f'f 
o u l l  e loe t . TO he s i t t e d , hc t ra. i n  
Ii 0 T e  ,.nd both men jUIDJ ed t o  the pI t ­
o the stat e Eoll f"  t'ley s n e d  YI e r e i s  vote and s aved the d ey . 
t he 
hin 
����� _c . t i le l , Aug . l r , 1 9 2 0 . 
: ... 17 � 1�r.,c ; : r p e r..,... ( eL . ) , ri s t o ry � "�lo man 
, � , D�3 i tou e e  Journa l o f  T e nr � E s E e , 1 9 20 extr' 
. 
- • A8 , 89 . 
-
( 1 . on C l' t VI 62� Pto I ' or'- '  -- "  , ... • ,.., ' t� ) 1: C' ry o f  t e 'T' c nn e s s e e  Vi c t o ry " , rep r il :f:t"om v l  l Z o r  � � 1 -- _ ,  ve� • 25 , 9 20 . 
( 1  
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vo e o n t e re s o lut i o .  r o v i d ing f o r  the r s t i f i c a -
e m ndm ent w a s  on a mo t i o n t o  tab l e  i t ; e n  th e 
. Te xt t e rol l was c a l l e d  o n  t he o ri �i nR l 1 e  • f:) 
the as s e ge of the r � t i f i c a t i o n re s o lut i o n . rry T • 
. " P .  vo t in g  t o  t ab l e  the re s o l ut : on , chan ge d L i e  
" e �  o n  the s e c ond r o l l - c a l l  e nd t h e  v o t e  w s t en 
in f va r o f  the ado pt i o n  o f  the re s o lu t i o n . The re w 6 
o w e  f o r  � c o ns t i tu t i o nal ma j o r i ty , a nd Se th 
v o t e  by c hanging h i s  v o t e  from " no " 
pro� t ly s o  t ha t  he would be pr i v i l e ge d  lat e r  t o  
i n t o r e c o ns i d e r  t he r e s o l u t i on . ThU S t he am end ­
' 5 9 
ra t i.  "" i ed . 
e: lan ' t i o n  of Har r y  T . Burn ' s v o t e  on the r e s o lut i o n  
t'le r 8 t if ic a t i o n o f  tbe T i net e e n th Am ndment i s 
int ': r e s t , b e c au s e  h i s  m s  t he d e c i d ing v o t e . 
i n  f vor o f . the ame nd ent ? l l  t h e  t ime , bu t he 
, any i n  li Fl c on s t i tu e n c y  WAnted him a s  t he i r  
v o t e aga i n s t  the meas u r e . �hen t he vo t e  
th e  r e s o lu t i o n  was t aken he af' w i l ]  ine t hn s  t o  
6 0  e m e '  s ur e t hough h e  pe r s o n a l ly favo r e d  i t . Ac c o rd-
- rn ' s c t - te ment , the r e a s ons why he c hange d h i s vo t e  
6 1  
o r i g i na] qu e s t i o n  ",'as c � l l e d , w e r e  as f o l l ows : 
. r l i e ve i n  fu l l  suffrage as a r i ght : 
r ( � l . ) , Hi s t o ry of Woma n Su ffr age , VI , 623 , 6 2 � ; �---Q _ou rn� l or Te nne s8ee , 1920 ,  e xt r a  s 8 s s i on ,  pp . 9 1 , J '" • . 
e �� �U. n ' s l e t t e r t o  the autho r , Feb . 22 , 1 9 31 . � .:.... ,� rnr l � 'l' enn e s s e e , 1920 , e Ytra se R 8 i o n , p . 9 5 . 
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) I b� l i eve we hav e  a mo r a l  and l e g  1 right 
t o ra. t i fy ; 
) I kno. ·  t"-1 At a mo the r ' s �dv i c e  i s ' a l'ways 
sa e s t  fo r  he r  b oy t o  f o l l ow , and my mo the r  
nt e d  m e  t o  vo t e  f o r  ru t i f i c at i o n ; 
) T anprec i a te d  the f ac t that an opp o rt un i ty 
- 6�ch- a s s e l dom c ome s t o  mo r t e l  man - t o  fr e e  
1 7 , 000 , 000 ome n fro m  p o l i t i c a l s lave ry -
wa i n e j 
) : ,'!.e s i re d  th at my p art y , i n  b o th Sta t e  and 
-T + 1 0•1 , u.i ght s ay that i � was a 'Republ i c D n  
rom t�e �ount a in s  o f  Ea s t  T e nn e s s e e , the 
� r o s t  en el o -Saxon s e c t i on i n  the wo rl d , who 
a d  "J� t i o n8 l  !Voman ' s Su ffra e p o s s i b l e e. t  
t i �  d �t e ; no t fo r any e r s o na l  g l o ry , but 
fo r t te glory o f  h i s pa rty . 
�clr as a. p er i od o f  su sp ens e imme di ate l y  f ol low i n g  the 
t i on by the l owe r hou s e . C harge s o f  b ri be ry w e re ma d e  
b u t  the re wa s no ev i de n c e  t o  supp o r t  v c h  
The oppo s i t i on , a ls o , tr i e d un suc c e � s �u l ly t o  ge t 
6 2  
� the " � orty -n ine " to c han ge th e i r  vo t e s . The next 
t - <- e  oppo s in g  rat i f i c at i o n  � a s  t o b re ak tl1 e qu o rum 
3 �  of the i r  group l e a ve the s t a t e  and thu s p r e vent 
ne i s q i on t o  t he Sen at e  of the re s o lut i o n  and the 
the re s olu t i on . T h i s  mo ve c am e  to nau ght 
h e l e g i s l a ture c ont i nu e d  bu s i ne s s  w i thout a qu o rum 
e r ol l  w a s  ca l l e d . The move t o  r e c ons i d e r  the ac t i on 
the r e s o lut i on waG de fe a t e d  on Au gu s t  2 1 , and 
o tran s i t  the r e s o lut i o n  to the Senat e w a s  ado p t e d . 
o i i o n  t oo k  out a " wr i t  o f  i n j unc t i on " t o  ke ep 
r -�b e rt s from c e r t i fy in g  the r a t i f i c a t i o n  t o  the 
�����e. S ent i ne l , Aug . 1 9 , 1 9 2 0 ; Harry T .  Burn ' s l e t t e r  
u tho r , Feb . 2 2 , 1 9 3 1 . 
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6 3  
e t  r o f  st
ate a t  I s sh i ngt on . T o  c ount e rac t thi s move 
o oo � � t ion , Gove rno r Rob e r t s  go t the Chi e f  Ju s t i c e  
t e  Sup reme C o u rt t o  i s su e  " I/r i t s o f  c e rt i o r a i  , end 
t ic h d i s s o lved the i n j unc t i on . Se c re t a ry o f  
o lb r � C p. iv e d  the c e r t i f i ed rat i f i c a t i on o f  Te nn e s s e e o� 
2 n the Su ffr a ge Arend�ent was p r o c la imed a part , . 6 4  
on � i tut i on of t�e Un i te d  Stat e s . 
t Q r  pe ri o d  o f  w o rk from 1 8 8 5  t o  1 9 2 0 , the suffrage 
the o l i t ic a1 deve lopment of women i n  T e nne s s e e  ended 
1 fraee v i c t or y , no t only f or i t s 0 1n s t at e  b u t  fo r the 
.. · t � d  st � tes . 
Off i c e  Hol d i ng 
e y c onne c t e d  w i t h  the w oman suffr a ge mo ve ent 'as the 
r o f  oman ' s pub l i c  s e r  ic e .  Pr i o r  0 the twent i e th 
ry only two pub li c  o ff i c e s  i n  T e nn e s s e e  w e r e  opened t o  
n 1 8 8  , a law w a s  e nac t e d  making �omen e l i gi b l e  for 
6 5  
o f  c ounty su p e r int e nd en t  o f  educ at i on , and in 
.',f � e nll"c t ed mak ing \vomen e l i gible fo r the off i c e  
6 6  
e : i L rar i an . 
p e r i o d  of tw enty years elap s ed b e for e any o t he r  o f fi c e s  
en t o  ';vorne n , a nd the f i rs t  o ff i c e  then opene d  was that 
( 1 . ) , op . C i t . , VI , 624 ; Hou s e  Journal of T enn e R s e e , ;8 i on , I920�. 1 1 7 -121 . --
? I , 024 , 6 2 5 ; Kno xv i l l e  Sent inel , Au g . 19 , 20 , 
, .... , 24 1Q9 0 -. , .. ....., . 
c 4�t� � Tenn e s s e e , 1 8 8 9 , p . 2 1 3 . 
9 5 , P . 9 .  
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ry ubl ic . 
Du r i n g  the a gi t a t i on f o r  the ope n i n g  of 
," c e  to women , Mrs . L i z z i e  Cr o z i e r  French r emarke d : 
1· q not ary pub l i c wa s n o t  re ga rd e d  as one who . , 
I don ' t know wha t  you thi nk o f  i t ,  but i t  lo oks 
l ' k  i t w a s  ha rdly any 1IIo re ot: an o ffi c e  than w a s h ing , 
61 
On . .  � r c h  10 , 1 9 1 5 , a b il l  'las pas s e d  by the s ta te 
a k i n g  women ov e r  twe n ty -one , w i th the s ame qua l i -
S I en , e l i g i b l e  t o  ho ld the offi c e  o f  no tary pub l i c  
6 8  
ton c ounty . i thin a few d ay s  a c t s  w e r e  pas s e d  t o  
e l i gib l e  fo r thi s o ff i c e  i n  two o th e r  c ount i e s , 
h 24 , 1 9 1 5  a gene ral ac t , �ak ing wome n e l i gib l e  
6 9  
o:' .t'i c e  i n  al l the c ount i e s  o f  the s t at e , w as p a s s e d  . • 
re , a !!  a c t  r e ga rd i ng thi s t ru s t  w a s  p as s ed u� rch 30 , 
c in g  the a ge qua l i f i c c t i o n  t o  e i gh t e e n  y e a r s  f o r  
7 1  l
' gih le t o  ho ld the p o s i t i on i n  Sm i th c ounty . All 
c re ga rd i ng the e l i e ib i l i ty of w omen fo r the offi c e  
o 
pub l i c were e nac t e d  ; i th 5 n  a mo nth ; s o  the w omen in 
C ount i e � of T enne s s e e  h d relo.t ivly the s q me A dvan t a ge 
n t c ount i e s whe re the pr i v i l e ge Wa R a l l ow ed fi rs t . 
, wornen e r e  g ive n ano the r pub l i c  n r i vi 1 e ge , th e 
e rve on c e rt a i n b o a rd s . They rere made " e l i g i b l e  
on P o p rds o f  Ed u c at i o n  in C i t i e s  an d C oun t i e s  and 
����� � the � A� s o c i 8t i on of T enne s s e e , 1 9 1 2 , p . 
� � e �ne s e e , 1 9 1 5 , p . 1 8 2 . 
_ .  v , pn . 2 7 2 , 2 7 5 .  The two c our t i e s w e re H�rd e} �n 
• Q. I n . 
� __ l�C � cf Tenr c s � e e , 1 9 15 , n . 1 1 7 . ' e .. - -� .££. l' en r1 e s s e e , 1 9 1 5 , p . 7 2 8 . 
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v rn ine B o a rds 
of al l St. a t e , C ounty , and L-un i c  i p f, l  
" Th i n  w a s  a pp l i c �b le t o  mos t o f  the c ount i e s  
7 2  
In 1 9 1 5  and 1 9 17 the l e g i s latu re a l s o  gr�n t e d  
11 e  right t o  h a 1 d  c ounty off i c e s  i n  a l im i t e d  numbe r  
ount i  8 8  - name ly : de puty c le rk an d mas t e r  i n  �1c 'ann 
71 7 4  
and i l  G i l e s  c oun ty , deputy c l e rk and Mas t e r s  o f  tho y 7 5  
i n  Cumbe r land c ounty , and d eput i e s  in the 
cl e rk and Teas t e r  o f  the C hanc e ry C o u r t  i n  Ha rd i n  
7 7  
Linc o ln c oun ty , c l e r k  and ma s t e r  o f  t he C hanc e ry 
7 8  
"{ county , 
deputy C 01lYlty 
deputy c l e rk and ma s t e r  o f  Trou s dale 
c o v ...... �O 
c ourt c l e rk in Wa s h i� �ton , and 
in Ove rt o n  c ounty . 
8 1  � 
In l P 1 9  many mo re ac t s  w e r e pR s s e d  re gar ding women ' s 
to h o l d  o ff i c e s . Many o f  the s e  p e rm i t t ed �omen 
82 
of fic e s  ment i oned ab o ve i n  add i t i ons l c oun t i e s . 
Apr i l  1 6 , 1 9 1 9 , an a c t  wa.s pas s e d  mak ing i t  
e i ght e en 
�or tomen ove r  � y e a rs o f  a go to ac t  as d eputy c oun ty 
w-��c � o �  � enne s e e , 19 1 5 , p . 3 8 ; Thi r t e enth Census 
-=�o�rt� � the U . i t ed Sta t e c , 1 9 1 0 , Po'Ou1ati on , I I I , 728 
7 2G . --
_. 
���e Ac t s  o � Tenn e s s e e , 1 9 1 5 , P . 7 28 . 
1917;" p . T63 . 
1917 , P . 106 9 . 
19 1 7 , P . 9 60 . 
--- , 1 917 , p . 7 8 6 . 
191 7 , p.704 . 
191 6 , P . 9�4 . 
1917 , p .  25 . 
19 1 7 , n . 8 17 . 
19 1'J� r s � iM . 
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r I eputy c ounty c ou rt c l e rks , d eputy c i rcu i t  c ourt 
epu t c hanc e ry c o urt c l erks , c r 5 � i nal c ourt c l erk� , ' 83 
t v tru s te e s  in a ll the c ount i e s  o f  th e s tate . u • 
1 1 QUe s ome pub l i c  of f i c e s  w e r e  thu s opene d to women 
e i r  e n franc hi E em ent , they di d no t have the l e ga l 
84 
0 1  al l  pub l i c  o �f i c e s  unt i l  1 9 2 1 . The mo st im-
p o  i t i c � l  po s i t i ons t o  whi c women i n  T enn e s s e e  h v e  
e d  � re tho s e  o f  memb e rshi p  i n  the S e nate and Hou s e  
ntat ive s  o f  the T e nn e s "' e e  Gen e ral A.s s emb 1y . One 
n te e �o r1e y , ha s b e e n  e l e c t e d  t o  the T enne s s e e  
e fr om the °e c ond D i s t r ic t ,  c ompo s e d  o f  Su 1 1 i  an nd 
c ount ies . In a sp e c i a l  e l ec t i on , she ,as ele c t e d  
c p d  he r �lcband in the G i xty -sec ond Ge n e ral As s embly 
85 
' e � s e at Feb ru�ry 8 , 1 9 2 1 . Thr e e  women have b e en 
� o the Eou s e  o f  Re pr e s ent at iv e s ; L i s s  � r i o n Gr i f f j n  
She l ly C ounty , e l e c t ed in 1 9 2 2  t o  the S i yty -
8 6 
r 1 . -s s e l )b ly ; �r s . Ann . " .  Dav i s  of Kn oyv i l 1 e , 
87 
, e e ct ed in 1 9 2 4  to the S i xty -fo u rtr Gen e r a l  
y ;  an L i s s  Sa rah Fr�z i e r of Cha t tano o ga , Hami l t on 
88 , e l e c  t ed in 1 9 2 6  to the G i x tJ - f i fth Ge ne I" 1 . s s emb ly . 
Le e . or ley , the fi r s t  w o  an l e g i s  lato r in T e dr.e � g e e , 
1 9  9 , pp . 1 �O , 66 1 . 
1 9 2 1 , P . · � 9 5 , 3 9 6 , 1458 . 
923 , p . 5 . 
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� ive rt n the o r ' o f  .the he s e rved 0 
o f c ' ' t  *b J e  j :3 , i tut i orr , . e  uc t i on , fi nane- v , 
89 
· c , - os i o  r , nub l i c  r o  " r n J r n nkG . �" l i e 
sh e i' t o ' c e  t � e n t  -n l' 
on ..... .; ... o her 
1 rod l c e  b U '"'  6 . 
t , e f i r  t oman lat.o }:'  i I t r o  , 1 1("  
e l ' eib l e to ' 1 "  pu I ' e 
1 
• 
r 1 c t ': on j n  
t' Tenne " '"' e e  1e .., .1 ::; 1 
f' .; ' e  II , 
' t 
e the r e \' .  s Ol�e 
v n 
e ' 1  
n r o -
i. o  
n 
o .  Rep r c (' en t L ive � • The 'I o men in She l y 
IJ the Le <' eu e o f  1./o111e 11 Vo t e r  
, j � t e t , 
0' n repr e s enta ' ive ana th t 1e 611ou1(1 be .� r i  on 
n ra 1 
c �u e t' Demo c rat i r  � rty a s  puc j o r i t 
t J '  ��i s f i r s t  woman e e c t e d  t o  tr e l ow e r  
10. V"e r " , 
1 e 
Jr i ff i rl 
who s 
1 e e i c: 
a s  an 
lobby i s t  h d b e c ome e l l  
' 9 5 
tu r e . 
ac·t ive mem e r  of t e e e i G �a tu re 
er o f (, -'"' f i c e . S e s e rv e d  on the c OIr.rn i t t e e s  o n  
u r -
Jou r  1 ,  1 9 2 1 , p . 1 4 5 8 . 
" 11Q21 , pn . lL' 9 4 , ' 1 4 98 , 1 1)03 , 1 5 04 , 1 5 07 , 1 5 1 3 , 1 5 1 6 , 
, 5 2 1 , 1 5 3 6  1 5 38 . � rl � , .. - , n . 1 504 
� :' 1 , ") 57 6 , 1 .. 77 . r -f" I . 1 F 1 e  t r to t e au tl r , a r c h  18 , 19 3 1 . 
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snk s , j ud i c i ary , pub l i c  gr ounds and b u i ldi 1�s , n 
n of tl1 e c omm i t t e e  o n  s o c i 2.l w e l fare and ub l i c  
e i nt r oduc e d  s e  a r at e ly an i th o the r s  many 
She i r' gi ven the c re d i t  f o r  the p as < .;e o f  thr e e  
8, ... ( :  the ·:' t e rn i ty - Inf ncy Le t , the Jo int 
i p  .c t , and the Sun' ay L. o v i e Ac t . ,: i s 6  Gr i ff i n  i s  
c re d i t  f o r  the pas s a ge o f  the s e , inasmuc h a s  i n  the 
e f ' r "' t  one she wa. s mad e Sp e ak e r  p r o - t efup o � e. vhi l e  
!> r f i 1  1 pu s s  r;e ; i n  the c a s e  o f  the s e c ond o ne she 
i t  up fo r  the f i na l  r e ad i ng a t  t he " r i ght mOTle r t " ; a!1 
e 0 the t h i rd one he r v o t e  was the dec i d i n g  v o t e  
t e e  � i ch rep o r t e i  favo rab ly o n  the b i l l . 
r e , h e  o rked part i c u l a rily hard t o  he lp s e c u r e  t he 
b i l l  t o  ma "e t e mo the r and. f athe r i nhe r i t  e qu l l y  
e t y  of '" .e c ea s e d  c h i ld , amI o ne t o  r e qu i re the 
c u t i v e  C om! i t t e e  o f  the p o l i t i c al p a rt i e A  to c ons i s t 
9 6  
n �d two w omen . 
nn Dav i s  Ir s e l e c t e d  from Kno y  c ounty in 1 9 2 4  and 
te rm i n  the T enne s s e e  Ro u s e  o f  Rep r e b e nta,t i v e s . 
r te t'/f "'he w s a s s i gned t o  t he e n ro l l e d  bi l l s  c OI!lm i tt e e , 
.l rn� l of T�nn e s s e e , 1 9 2 3 , p'O . 37 , 3 8 , 1 7 9 , 1 80 . 
�� , Pp . 1214 , 1218 , 1227 , 1 22 9 , 1 2 3 1 , 1 2 3 6 , 1 2 5 2 , Fr . 
I i  
� o •. G i f' f in ' s l e t t e r  t o  t he au t _o r , !"a rc h 18 , 1 9 3 1 ; 
_____ �c �� � T e nn e s s e e , 19 23 , p n . 1 6 7 , 1 3 7 , 123 , 7 6 . 
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t i on c orl i t t e e , the p en s ion c omm i t te e , the l i qu o r 
' c c o  , i t t e e , the c o�me rc e c omm i t t e e , the pub l i c gr ound
s 
' ld ' gs c OI!!I, i t t e e , the p e n i tenta.ry c omm i t t e e , e nd the - ' 9 7  
re c on d t t e e . She a l one .... nd i n  c on j unc t i on w i t h  
98 
i n tro du c e d  s i x  b i l l s • 
• p fo l l o',7 ing l e gi s la. t i ve e l e c t i o n  ano t e r  w oman w�s 
Fr 8.z ' s r , from Cha t tano o ga . 
i gn sh e found eve ry one c ou rt e ou s  an d c o n s i d erat e 
9 9  
f'F.,c t ori: e c , o r  mi l l s . "  Ee r l e gi s lat i v e  
e r �  nume ro u s . he c e rved on th e f o ]  0 ine 
u :  e dul! t i on and common sc ho o l s , f e ti e ra ] r e lat i on s , 
i quor tra f fi c , mun i c ipa l a f fa i rs , pu : i c  healtb and 
' 100 
TI , nd s oc i al �e lfare . he i ntroduc e d  n i ne b i l l s  
d to ge the r  w i t h  ' 0 the r  n e m  e r s o f  the l e gi s latu r e  
J O l 
She c ons i d e rs the " Fraz i e r  e n s i on B i l l "  the 
102 
o rtant of he r m e a s ur e s  wh i c h  w e r e  pas s e d . She 
ed  one Hou s e  Re G o  lut i o n  wh ich " 'as :" cl o11t e d , two Jo int 
e 0 1 ,"" j 0 H "  b o th a f wh i c h  w e r e  a.dop t e d , but one was not 
b y  103 
e ' ' r1 1\ ""  e Se . a t e . 
It OlA.!;!;h no T e nn e s s e e women hl ve been e l e c t e d  t o  C o ngr e s s 
• j;0�..! iourn ' .l o f'  T e nne s 8 e e , 1 9 25 , pp . 5 9 , 7 6 , 8 5 , 102 , 
1 0 ,  19 2 5 , pp: 1448 , 14 5 7 , 147 1 , 1 5 1 5 . 
� ' c' b  Fr az i e r ' s l e t t e r  t o  the A..u tho r ; a rc h  27 , 1 9 3 1 . �_e .:!0u r n a 1 of T e m1 e s s e e , 1 927 , n . 1 6 7 5 . 
719 f ' lP 
• 167b7169? , 1698 ,  1 7 00 , i 7 0 1 , 17 0 6 , 1 7 1 3 , 1 7 14 , 
4 ' 
l
7 �� , 17 2 5 , 1 7 2 6 , 1 7 3 0 , 1 7 3 1 ' 1 7 64 , 17 7 5 , 1 7 6 6 , 
7 ' 7 � 4 , 1 7 5 5 , 1 7 5 6 , 1 7 6 3 , 1 7 6 7 , 7 33 , 1 7 3 5 , 1 7 3 9 , 1743 , , 17Z 1. . 
Fra '. i r l" S  le t t e r  t o the autho r Ma rch 2 7  1 . 3 1  U e T " • 
� -n�r�al o f T e P� e s f. e e , 1927 , pp . 1 7 92 , 1 7 9 3 . 
e ha.ve 
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e en w o , e n  c and i da t e � fo r C ongre s s . 
rd at o ne t ime wa s nom i �  t e d  a s  c andi da t e  f o r  t he 104 
� Ren re � en t et ive s . Mrs . L i z z i e  C r o z i e r  French was 
e r f 1 1y advo c at ed fo r an appo i n tment t o  the Un i t e d  ] 0 5 
Sena e t o  f i l l  an unexp i re d  t e rm o f  o ff i c e . 
s s o on as V,1omen w e re granted the suffr l:l. ge i n  T enne s s e e  
an t o  l i en t�e ms e lve s w i th and t o  o rk i n  one of the 
p rt i e s . The Re pub l i c an a nd the Democ r at i c  
r e c e i ved the women i n to the or gan i z � t i onA a nd p r o v i d e d  
1 0 6  
e l s  in  wh i c h  the women m ieht w o rk . 
I t ra.c ing the p art o f  T e nne s s e e  w omen i n  the Repub l i c an 
e e;i nb i n  1920 . In ' Janue ry o f  that ye "lr :rs . J .  S . 
y a � p _ � int e d tate cha i rn an o f  the women ' s �epubl i c an 
' 1 07 
ive C oID"'i i t t e e . Th i s  c ommi t t e e  was rna e u p o f  wo men 
rOIT each d i s t r i c t . I t S d ut i e s  w e r e  " t o o r gan i z e  
t he r e pu b l i c an women of T e nn e s s e e  • • •  i n  ord e r  t o ' 
repu l i c an do c t r i ne s  and p la c e  T enne s s e e  i n  t h e  r e -
C o U�n i n the s ta t e  nd n a t i o na l  e le c t i o n o f  1 9 20 . " 
t o  the auth o r , Apr i l  
c l i pD in g  be long inc t o  ..: i s s . 8. ry Cr o z i e r , 
_['8 . Fren ch . 
Sent i ne l , Jan . 1 1 , Ua r . 6 , May 6 , 1 9 20 . T'Fii.!'-....;"..;.� JQu rn·,.l e n d  T r i  burt 13 , Jan . 11 , 1920 . 
• J � , 19"&)7 
108 
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y 11 c1 a woman c hai rma.n t o  gu i n e  the w ot.tan ' s "' o rk i n  
The . e. ub l i c an w e  en � e re g i v e n  R s c ia l  i nv i t a -
te nd the c onv e n t i o n o f  the Re pub l i c an � rty h e ld i n  1 0 9  
1 020 , in Y.n o y c ounty . omen p r ob � b ly w e r e  invi t e d t o  
c unt c onvent i o n s i n  T e nn e s s e e . So�e o f  the T enne s s e e  
the N� t i ona l Re publ i c an C onvent i on the f i r s t  y e a r  
ny women w e r e  pe rmi t ted as d e l e gat e s . The women 
thi s convent i o n  from T enne s s e e  le r e : fr om the Fou r t h 
"i l l ard H�nk i n s , L i v ings t on , alt e rna t ; from 
is t r i c t ,  M i s s  Ann i e  C a l ewe l l , She l h v i l l e , al t e rn " t e ; 
s t a te - at - la rge , irs . 'IHt rshall F . Pr i e s t , 
10 
e 1920 . omen hav e ad an e qual sha re in tb e o ry , a t 
Le Jepub l i c an pa rt y . The r e  are w omen c ounty and 
I I I  
c a i l'L�en i n  T e nne s s e e , and t he vi c e - c ha i rma n of 
1 12 
a WOID8.n . As f r o m  ot he r s ta t e s , o ne man and one 
Tenne F s e e s e rve on the N� t i onal Re Pub l i c an Exec u t ive 
J . IT'i l l  Tay l o r  and r s . Beu lah Hughe s were the 
1 13 
v t i ve s  from T e nne s s e e  i n  1 9 30 . 
- enne s s e e  women b e gan t o a rk in tLe De mo c rat i c  p a r ty 
- i s p  Cha rl ));'- W i l l ie,ms o f  Memph i s  was a pp o i nt e d  s t at e  
r the Democ ra t i c  " oman ' s C omm i t  e e . Thi s c om�i t t e e  
I "  r c h  6 ,  1 9 20 . 
1920 . 
an in t e rv i ew w i th the 
Fac t s , 1930 , p . 8 6 5 . 
-8 1 -
u of two wo m e n  f r om e a c h  C o nGre s s i onal di s t r i c t , and 
c o ope r at i o n  w i th the Men ' s St a t e Exe c u t i v e C ommi t t e e . 
I' C \"/ O ""'.3o n was a pp o i nt e d  in e a c h  c ounty o f  the s t a, t e  - 114 
o ut the p o t ent i a l  women vo t e rs . I,n Ap r i l , a 
i c "/0 ell ' s C lub wa s f o rm e d  i n  Kn ox c ount y ; i t  i s  p r o l a b le 
s o rgan i 7 ed i n  many o f  the c ount i e s  i n  T e nn e s s e e . 
e i ng i n  Kn o x  c ounty B s p o ke s mEl,n f o r  the Demo c rat i c  
r gan ' zat i on " w e l c ome d the vro men i nt o po l i t i c s . "  He 
te that the wome n would ha ve equal memb e r s h ip up o n  the 
1 1 5 
c c omrr i t te e s . 
920 the T e nn e s s e e  De mo c ra t i c  wo men , f o r , the fi r s t  t ime, 
rt i n  the tTet i ona l D emoc ra t i c  C o nve n t i on . The s i gn i fi -
.. i f'  tha t i t  was the N a t i o nal Democ rat i c  C onve llt i o n  a t 
o en �ere g i ven r e al D arty p ow e r . No t only i n  t he 
Ot1v ent i o n  i t e e lf di d the w arnen hav e a p a rt ; bu t i n  
I in the p a r t y  r o u t i ne s t e p s  l e ad in g t o t he c o nvent i on , 
an e qu '- l  s ha re . In the s t e  t e  the women t o o k  a p a r t  
116 
c e u  ty c onve nt i on s  and s ome o f  the women a t the s e  , 




I any of the T enn e s s e e women ac t e d  a s  d e l e eat e s  
l 1 B  
a t e t o  the at i o na l  Demo c r a t i c  C o nve n t i o n , and 
� or t  nt sha re i n  i t s  w o rk . Mr s . Gu i l fo rd_ Dud l ey w a s  
e r  of th e pe rmanent C omrr. i t t e e  o n  C re d e n t i al s , and 
o 'v ' l  ����l�l�e Jo urna l nd T r i bune , Jan . 1 3 , 1 9 20 . 
�en tine l:-Au ri1 15 , 1 9 2 0 . 
� y 6 , 1920 . . . 
, une 7 , 1 9 2 0 . 
ay 22 , June 9 , 2 8 , 1 9 2 0 . 
• 
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o r_ e F • . i l t on w' s made an hon�ry s e c r e t a ry • ' i s s  
S o f  emphi s w as e l ec t e d  a s  o ne of the two 
fl"Om T enne s s e e  on the Demoo rat i c  Nat i onal C omm i tt e e . e r s  
re s id ent i �l c and idate , e xc e p t  one , wa s  s e c ond ed by a 
e e ea te . !fr s . DUd l ey s e c onded the nom inat i on of John 
120 
t e nre s ent t ime the or gan i za t i on o f  t he Demo c rat i c 
119 
O n '!' enne S "i e e a s  a who l e  is  s im i la r  t o  that i n  o the r s ta te s . 
� ; r'man of t he T e nne s s e e  State C omm i t t e e  i s  a woman , 122 
I L.  Cl1i ldre s s o f  Nas hv i l l e . In t he o ry , �he men !;md 
e n 1 e n ua l  s ha r e  in  the c Qunty , d i s tr i c t , and s tate 
t i on �f the Democ rat i c  party . On the Nat i onal 
t O � C On!:r i tt e e , T enne s s e e  i s  repre s en t e d  by one woman 
1 2 3 
an . 
'ome n vot e r s , in T e nne s c e e  a s  in  o the r s t 8 t e s , hq ve 
o rt lL ity no t on ly to j o i n  the p o l i t i c al pa rt i e s , but al s o  
e r1b e rs of a non-pa rt i s a n  o r gan i zat i o n . Thi s non-
ea E;U e i s  c a l le d  the Tenn e s s e e  Le ague o f  '!lomen Vo t e rs . 
i rtb , as in o th e r  s ta t e s , i n  the d i s s o lu t i on o f  the 
1 Su:'fr8. ge Le a gu e . In Te nne s s e e , the b e g i nn i n g  o f  
124 
e o f  !omen Vo t e r s  i s  da t e d  fr o m  'ay 1 8 , 1920 . 
rr.�_i_l�l�e Sen ti ne l , June 2 8 , 1 9 20 . 
" , -u l y  1, 1920 . 
P "hi e l l e t t e r , June 17 , 1 9 3 1 . She i s  a s ec re tary 
ro n l s di v i s i on o f  the Dem o c r n t ic p. t i ona l 
� __ c � nd Book o f  Fac t s , 1 9 3 1 , P .  9 1 7 . 
, 4 -:-90'7;r:-:- J .  t. Chi l dre s s  1 8 l e t t e r  t o  the 
- � :i,l " "'1g"31 . 
�-- �nt inel , HaY 18 , 1 9 2 0 . 
1 2 1  
'" 
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pu "p o s e nd o r gani z a t i on of th e T e lID e s s e e  l e a gu e  
t e s ��e lurp o s e  and o rgani za t i o n  o f  the l e a gu e s  in 
t . te s . I s pu rp o s e  as s t a t e d  in the p reamb l e  o f  i t F  
ut i n i s :  li t e edu c , t i on o f  ALL worner in c i t i z e"1 h ip , 
ort ne e d ed Le g i s l a t i o n  and Effi c i ency in Gov e rnme n t , a,nd. 125 
' o na l 0 0 -0 e rat i o n  to Pr event ar . "  Th e 0 gan i z a t i o n 
o :3 s t  t e  go ve rn i n g  b o  � rd und e r  1h i c h c ome the 
1 2 6  
, c oun t y , an d l o c a l  o r gan i z a t i ons . 
I � nn n s s e e  afl i n  otl er s t a t e s , d i s c r i mi nat i ons aga i ns t 
i 1 i.ry l e ga l mat t e r s  have 1 e c r e a s e d  e. s we 1 s 
� in s t  cmen i n  s uffro ge and offi c e  ho ldin 
tUB of wo�en in 18 5 0 , 1 9 00 , 1 9 1 2 , and 1 9 3 0  
t re gradu, l C e c l i ne of di s c r i min t i ons ag� in s t  
r l i t t l e pr o gre s s  was mad e  in T enne s se e  i n  tl e H ay o f  
vanL a c e ous l a 7 s  f o r  women b e f o r e  1 8 5 0 . A Ipwy e r  r e -
rn i ,  3 t he l eW  in r e gard t o  ome n t ha t " t  r emF ined 
'_tm our f o r e fathe r s  b r o u ght i t  he r e . "  A m r r i ed 
no l e g� l e x i s t enc e . The fa tbe r was the s o l e  
1 2 7  
of the c h i ldren . A d iv o rc e  c ou ld not b e  fi l e d  
-84-
.128 
T 9. wom an . The dowe r of a ma r r i ed w or!lu.n , when the "' J  
int e s t a t e , a s onl one -t h i rd o f  the r ea l  e st at e  
nd �ld a dVie l l i ng hous e up t the "tTA.lu e o f  
l i l e  the hu s band rec e i v e d  t he " r en t s  8 d p r o f it s " 
' 1'e ' S re 1 e s t 'Lt e d.u r i ng hi s l i f e t ime i f  she d i e d  
1 3 0  
t e o A mar r i e d  �oman c ou l d  only s e l l  he r pron e rty i �  
d c o n s en t e d , whi l e  the re aG no law work i ng the 
1 3 1  
u i _  t he husband wan t e d  to s e l l  h i s  p rope r t y . J 
enn e s s e e  w s n o t one o f  the p r o gr e s si ve s ta t e s  t t h i s  
. .  fte r 1848 i n  NeW Yo r k  and 1 a s s achus e t t  a marr i e d  o man 
1�2 
o � n ' � pr ope rty �as he r r e parate e s t a t e  a ft e r  1 84 8 . 
:"'e b e g i nn ing of the twent i e th c entury no t muc h  
had "be en made in  f avo r o f  women i n  T c nne s c e e . . 1 1  
1' s ona l  pro p e rty e lo nged t o  the hu shanll , and the 
t te 1 6  v i rt u a l ly hi s . The f athe r  s t i l l  ha c u s t o dy 
· 13 3 
e c h i  l clren . 
n � e1"_"l e S 8 e e  the l e ga l  d i sc r imin8 t i ons e;' ; n s t  women w e re 
r " ng in 1 9 12 that ac t i o n  was ta�en t o  b r i n g  p r e s s u r e  o n  
1 7 99 , p . 5 5 . 
�_.;;.;.. .• C l S , '" ,  p . 46 . 
18 
T. "St>o lYlO1", e d . ) , Anno t a t e d  C o d e  of T e nn e s s e e , 
I 
6 , p . 1052 , Sel . 4 2 3 4 . 
' "  r . 6 1? , s ec s . 3 3 23 , 3 3 2 4 . 
- •• B e " , "Le ga l  Ri €;ht s o f  Hp r r i e d  Ifome n " , l a c . c i t . ,  p . 6 6 . 
IT Q�:;; r n a  Ha rp e r  ( ed s . ) , Ei <:: to l""1J o f  WQI!!an--SUff�e , , . �  , 929 ;  � o f  T e nn e s s e e , 180TI-I900 , pa s s im . 
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t e  le si l" tu r e t o c han ge t he lawS s o  a s  t o  p rov i de 
e 0 
n a n d  men sh ou l d  have e qu a l  l e gal r i ght s . For the 
a ro u f: i ng pub l i c  o p i n i o n  and c r eat ing a s ent i ment 
t .e Te nne s s e e  l aws h ic h  d i sc r i m i nat e d  a ga i ns t wo me n , 
l ine a t o r sp ons e re d an i nve s t i gat i o n  of the T e nn e s s e e  
ii l l l am Hn rd wr o t e  �nl a rt i c le , " Lo ok at T enne s s e e " , 
134 
' ne the inve s t i gat i on . Mrs . Fr enc h e.pp e ar e d  b e fo r e  
e ' I' "_8 S 0C ia t i o n  an d  c a l l e d  i t s  a t t en t i on t o  t he d i s -
t i ons ' ga i n � t  wome n  an � sk e d  f o r  the i r  a s s i s t anc e i n  
e the law s . The " t enancy by c ourt e s y " p r o v i s i on a ttac h­
e c onc e rn ing m arr i ed women vi rtua l ly nul l i f i ed the 
1 3 5  
g i \' e n  t o  the m  b y  the law s . Not unt i l  1 9 0 3  c ou l d  w ome n 
13 6 
for d i  vo rc e . 
Tenne s s e e  laws b r i n g  men and women c l o s eT t o  an 
1 0 8 i  t i on . I n  1 9 1 3  a law was en�c t e d  remo ving a. ma rr i e d 
' 137 
, � ' i  J � [ i l j t ie s , but i n  1 9 ] 9 i t  wa s amende d t o  i nc lude 
1 3 8  
" � e nanc y  by c ou r t e s y " .  The mo ther s t i l l  b ea r s  
1 3 9  
o � s upport ing an i l l e gi t imat e c h i ld . S i nc e 1 9 2 3  
1 4 0  
ren � have be en c o - guard i ans o f  the m i � o r  ch i ldren , 
f athe r  i f  l iv ing i s  the gu ardi an o f  any l e g  c y  o r  
�ll :a . a :-c.. , " Lo ok at T enn e s s e e " ,  De l ine at o r , De c . 1 9 1 2  • 
. J "'�) n�s .2! the Thi rty-F i r s t  Annual fJe eting o f  the 
�. oC l at lo n-of T enne s s e e , pp . 155 - 162 • 
.;;:::-_�_' ../_c�, 19 03;" pp . 4 3 8 , 4 3 9 ; Sha m on ' s C o de , 1 9 1 7 , 
c · � , 209 9 , Se C G • 4 2 05 , 4 92 8 . 
----
� � �enne s G e e , 1 9 13 , p . 5 9  • 





( ed . ) , Anno t at ed C o o e o f  T enne s s e e , C o unty Ed j t i o n , 
, i c P ) , 64 14-15 , Sec s . 7 3 4 5 , 7 3 4 6 . 
�, 1 9 2 3 , f i rs t  s e s s i o n , p . 123 . 
- 8 6 -
" 14 1  
m i no r  c h i ld . ','lomen a r e s t i l l  den i e d  t he r i ght 
142 
0 11 a j ur'Y . 
� , - l ong s t ru gg l e  t o  a in p o l i t i c al e qua l i ty wi th 
man i fe st ed i n  th e h i s to ry of the p o l i t i c al haz e 
o man ' S . ovement i n  T enn e s s e e . Fr om 188 5  t o  1 9 2 0 , Tenne s s e e  
ende n fo r e qu al s u ff rage . Only the o re t i c e l ly ha s 
o e r  i n  the p o l i t i c a l  ua rt i e s  be e n  ga i ne d . T e n  y e a r s 
o f fi c e s  � e r e  o pened t o  T enn e s s e e  women , y e t  the r e  
en n o  wom en C o ngr e s smen , n o  w o m e n  j u d ge s  of the 
r St v t e  uup reme c ou r t s , and n o  w o m e n  gov e rn o rs of 
Fi!lr l ly , the l e ga l  d i s c  r i m i n a t i ons a ga i ns t  wome n 
. sapp ea red. to s o me e x t e n  � though no t e nt i r e 1y . � 
�_n_l_ic��c t s , 1 9 23 , f i r s t  s e s s i o n , p . 5 • 
. �or. ( ed . ) , Anno tat e d  C o d e  o f  TeDne s s  e e , C o un �y 
1 (.1. , I I, ( 1918), Sec . 08I3-:-
-87 -
CHAPTER I V  
Tf':E EC OnOMI C PHASE 
5 i " la r to the gradua l  deve lopment of wo man ' s plac e i n  
� " ti cal l i fe of t he s ta t e  � s the gradu a l  deve l o pment 
.nr'!�u I Z p l ac e i n  the e c o no m i c  l i fe . e g i nn in g  i th no 
r i eht s in t he e a r ly nin e t e enth c en tury wome n  r,radual ly 
and m o re , and at t he p r e s e n t  t ime , i n  the o ry , t he r e  
i n  p o l i t i c al ri ght s . L ikewi s e )women ' s e c onom i c 
ere of n o  c o n s e qu e nc e a t  �i rs t j  bu t , t o� ay� � he re i s  
i n  t e 0 ry . 
e c ono."1 i ::  po s i t i on o f  w om e n  w i l l b e  t rAc ed thr ou gh 
e r " od s , the e ar ly p e r i o d  e x t e nd i n g  t o  the s i xt i e s , the 
pe r i od fr om t he s i xt i e s  t o  the t w e nt i e th c e ntu ry t and 
· 1  
. e r i od f ro m  the b e g inn i n g  o f  t e c en t u ry t o  1 9 2 5 . 
Ear ll Emp l oyment 
e s c arc i t y  of ma. t e r i a l  r e gard i'1g the e mpl oymen t of women 
th ninet e e nth c entury is s i gn i fi c an t . To a ereat 
emp l oyment mu s t  ha ve b e e n  c onfi ned t o  ¥o rk i n  
. vi e of the f a c t  that the home i7as c o ns i d e r e d  the 
a e f o r " ferea 1 e s " fe c ommen t s  w ou l d  be made on 
10 ent the r e . The " c i rc l e  o f  nur su i t s " was no doubt 
� o n  0 
c onom i c eve l op� e � t  of the T enne s F e e  �omen C an no t b e  
:
��
p t o  da t e b e c [ u � e  the c h i e f  sou rc e , the 




ri ne thi R e arly p e r i o d . 
en were e ar ly emp loyed a s  t e aehe r s . In the fi r s t  
of the nine t e en th c entury women w e re e mpl oyed i n  the 
, s .  for examp le , a w nman in 1813 taught in the . a ry-I 3 
Ie . c o.der.l.Y . �.'lomen , al s o , :ve re t e ac h i ng in the 
' 4 
uni nc o rp orated s cho o l  a t  an early dat e . In 1837 a 
r on pO-:Jul r educa t i on adv o c a t e d  th" t wo men " b ec ome 
o r  a �o rt i on , o f  th em , in a syst em o f  e ducat i o n  '" )) pe op ' 3 . � , enty-one y e a r s  lRter :vornen we re emp J oyed 
c t o r �  in the c i ty s ch oo l s  i n  Jashv i l l e , the f i rst ' 6  
c ' ty school s ys t em i n  the s t a t e . 
I is e r  r ] y  p e r i od , as v. e l l as to day , ma r1<'e d  d i s c r imina-
e r  ma de aga i ns t women in re gs rd t o  c ompe n s at j on . I t  
t e d  i n  1837 , for e xa p Ie , tha t ordinar i ly a man re c e ived 
7 
day t. e wage fo r wh i c h  a woman would w o rk a w e ek . 
t he s'  Ie i e s  o f  omen s c ho o l  teac he r s  in Nashvi l l e  
' 8  
c i e ' J  l e s �  than tho s e  of men . 
�--;;;.:::..::.� ttee;i s t e r , i y 3 1. ,  1837. I hfve found t o  re c o rd of' r o  e 3 i on� 1 omen w i th the exc eu t i on of te che rs unt i l  ' xt ' , und i n  the c as e  o f  the ma j o r i ty o f o c cun� t i ona e � 0 t � that they were  no t i�vad e d  �y wome n . r.:-�..;.;......:::.'" r o ::v i l l e  G z e t t e , t=ay 17 , 1813 . 
l\"' nn e r (' nd �a shvil l e �I!h i g , LlJe . 4 ,  1827 ; No shvi l l e  
'R'n':��..;,......;.. � S�c Gaz ett el Sep t . 1 0 , .TOV . 25 , 1828 . ,....,�:"!'--_
,
_ e el s t e r , ':a.y 31 , 1827 . 
,
e t1ewspape r i tem br e ed on c report of the bo ard 
r �  .... , _ 0 ""' , 1 8 58- 59 , " Hi s t o r i c �J l lTewf' sy d 'ot e s , " Tenne s s e e  t��' .: �az i ne , Jan .  192::': ; Grac e D .  Ro b e rt E' on , Hi- to ry . � , on 1 1  T enn e s s e e  Pr i o r  to the C i v i l  :ar , pp . 73 , 74 . 
�� __ • a Rp gi s t e r , May 3 1 ,  IB3 7 . 
, �l new p r nue r i t em b 8 r e d  on r e uo rt o f  bo ard o f  
, . .  . 858- 59 , " T{i s to r i c a 1 Ne\/ s and Jo t e s " , T enne s s e e  1: gn z i ne , Jan . 1 9 22 . 
- 8 9 -
Eop1 oy en t in La s t  of �ine t e enth C e nt ury 
t e s e c o nd D e r i o d , th e la s t  o f  the n i ne t e enth c entury , :n 
r8u i t in wh i c h  w o men we r e  emp l o y e d  are defi n i t e ly 
Dc est ic and p e r s onal n e rv i c e , a gr i c u l tur e , manufac tur ­
t eac'1 ir_ts e re the l e ad i n g o c c up 8.t i o n s , an d  the T;le r i o d. 
'..of th e e nt ranc e o f  \"l omen i nt o  a few p r o f e s s i ons o the r 
. 9 
. 
o f  teac hing . E� ch one o f  the s e  pur s u i ts may b e  
n a ge nerc 1 way through thi s p e r i o d . 
n i n c r e a s e  in the numb e r  emp l oyed in p e rso na l  end 
' c  s e rv it"! 8 i s  m::- rke d . In 1 8 6 0 , five hund r e d  and ni ne ty -
10 
n .e 1e e mp l o y e d  as laund r e c ·� e s . Fi ft e en hundr e d  nd 
- even w e re thu s e mp l oye el", �n 18 7 0 , and 20 , 701 w e r e  
1 �  
s do' e s t i c  se rvan t s . Ac c o rd ing t o  the 1890 c ensus 
me Bt i c  s e rv i c e r ema ined �s the c la s s of o c c unat i on s  
12 -
the la rge st numb e r  o f  women w e r e  emp l oy e d . 
r i cu l tu ral pu rs u i t s  fo l l ow e d  a the s e c ond c la r  in b i c h  
en e re em,l oy e d  dur ing t h e  l8t t e r  a r t  o f  the century . 
nin teen thou s and and s1 ·ty-s even were e p l oye d i n  
' 13 It r 1 pu.r s u i t s . Ten y e ar s  1 !] t e r  the nm b e r had. d e -
14 
d 0 1 8 , 533 . Howev e r , i n  l 89 r , the numb e r  had inc re a s e d  
u� t i on � � Un i t e d  St8.t e s  in 1 8 6 0 ,  C o n(p i 1 e d  Ii'rom the 
t .  u rn s  of the 3; ghth Censu s , p . 471; :Hn� 
.... ---'" 
187 0 , I ,  7 G7 ;  C O L'lp e ndiu!:l o f  the Tenth C e n su s , 1 8 8 0 , :: , : '0 . 1 3 5 6 , 1� 57 ; C o"' re '1a. illli 'Ofthe TlJle v etl th C e d s u s , i + . rt I I ,  pD . 4 3 2 -4 34 . -- ---o;;-:�.--: .. ::.::l�o�nJ of � Un i t e d St '- t e a i n  1 60 , C or.:lp i le cl  J.i',..o m  lrr��n=c�� r ns of the Ej ehth C e n sus-rte p o r t , P . 47 1 . 
_ e n l I S  ---rB7o. -1-7 57 � ::-:---_ , " . ':1i1h-:.,;;.=..l U::.:.:::.. �� �, €'!v e nth CeYl SUS , P3rt I I I ,  p . 432 . 
�n�U B , �O , I , 157 . 
-
'� o f � T e l  t h  C e n su f' , 1 88 0 , Pc: rt I I ,  p . 1 3 5 6 . 
n 
0 
n we ' 
t' , I 
- 9 0-
' 1 5 
r -t� re e t o u s and . " 
t o f  t l  e i e t e erth c e nt r" J , t' e nu nb e r  
� oye r  .; manufac tur i n g  i""� r e as e d  b c u s e  o f  t he ] 
o r1, ll.nc o f  T e nn e s s e e  s anufac tu r i n"'" t a t e , 
1 - .; 'lc r e a s e  i t1� e  nu e r  of ' ore.en wo { 
. 
T' L.  e u  
(). ::. .. ("1 4  e r e  er � l ('J e · .  i n  11 
. ;- o c c ' + i o  1 n 
, ]  
t a "t usand e � p  e n o J e (  t'lU 'R • 
1 9 
a r e  � fin e i  . t Ot s o  
. 
o f  
a n  




, owly fe l l nt o I i  e w j 01 a ' . ' a ne y  
mel as r • :n r it i  tr ab o ..., 
t � t  t e  nper ; t nd", l II .... 
, c i n f3 t r  e -
" Fema l e  tea c hers • • •  
lI''''d e  t he fo l I o i l1.e s "J � te e t :  I\ ...l v e  no t e ,n 
j , r e  t o f  , 81, te lI a  .d r> , , ! 
20 
on els ewhe r e . II fe Ltmdr e m or e  ill 1 than 
° 2 1 
a s  t e  c h e r  irl t he t at e i n 187 0 . 
e nur ' e r o f  w o  len t e a c he rs e c e  . ed th 
· 2 ?  
f n t . c le rs . 
of t e c en tu ry  a en gai necl P Of' ' t i o!l !"' o n  
e r r1 ir g  in s t ' tut ' O '1S of .li gh  r 1 A,rn i l1e . In 
e C o l:' ''' G n in ::the Ulli ve r s  j y of T enn e s c e e , for 
Part I 1 J , n . 4�2 . 
p . 5 7 9 . 
t 
( Te nne S f, e e ) , 
�--- � ____ l _� , 1 7 0 , I , 7 5 7 . 
�-..;,..,,;,,_ � � Zl,-vc, nt.} CenC; tl � , 1 8 9 0 , Pa rt I I I , p . 4 32 . 
• 
ome 
- 9 1 -
w e r'9 p 1ac ed on tl e f<>,c u l  t i e s  6 00n aft. e r  the 
' 2 3 
c o e duc " t i o J a. l . In M�ryv i 1 ] c  C o l l e ge , tJ 
te her of r e gu  r c u r l"  c u lum sub j ec ts w' � .H s G  
1 fH , ho b e ean t e a c h ing B i o l o �J  
24 . 
n 1 8 7 2 -7 3 . A1 thoueh the r e  w a s  
2 5  
dome st i c  s c i e nc e 
189 6.,.97 i n  t e s t a t e  uni ve r� i ty , the fi r s t  r eu l a r  
efl t 1 t e  che r wa s  ,i s s  Fl or enc e oke ff i net on , 
" 26 
o b e gan 
g gl i 8 :' i r. 189 9 . 
ent e re d  the me �i c a l  p r o fe s s i o n  i n  T enne s s e e  in the 
c ntu ry . In 1 870 , t. e r e  w e r e  th re e wom e n  pLys i c  i �  '.S 
" 2'"1 
t t. e . One o f  theT t Dr . Rut h  French o f  Kno hv i l l e , , as 
2 8  
he fi rs t tr a i ned Vl O Lan phys i c i an i n  the s t a t e . 
' t ' O l1  w ... s � c c o r d e d  t o  t:be \'l o me n  i n  th i s  p r of e s s ' ot whe n  
r . [ ry T . Dav i s of Kno xvi l ]  e .1a s  r e c e  i ve d i n t o  t11e 
2 9  
a t e  e d i c a 1  Ls s o c i at i o n . Th i s  a s s o c i at i on t o ok 
r �e:p 1'0 " '" I'd rhen i t  gave e� 11 o ppo rtun i ty , in 18 84 , t o  
- ." e , PP. 39 , 40 . 
v 1 e C o l l e ge C a ta,lo.gu e , 1 8 70- 7 1 , p . G . 111 thi s  ye r 
o t 10 a G n i "' t l'mt t e eche rs { a s ;: �om' n . I b i d . ,  1 8 7 1 -7 2  
. , • "'l i s  y e N r 8. wo n t au Ght l) ' a�l o , or go.n-;-arid " s i ng:: nr," • 
.. 8 7 1 - 7 2 , y . 6 ;  Safjtl e J. Tynda1 ';t i l s on , � century 0 :'  I --' ( � l � l e 2 5 " ���=--.::.� v _ H , p . J '  o . " of l enn e s s e e  Regi � t e r , 18�7 - 98 , p . 4 • 
• ' . - 9 9 - 1 900 , p . 5 . III the " arne y e ar Fl o r e nc e  Anna r . ' C k , Fc S aD a s s i � t an t i n  th e b o t e n i c e 1 1 b o r� t o ry , ap d 
� G l '  "'Cn . a s  ins truc t o r  i n  phy a  i c:  1 c u I  tu 1'e . 
� .::... "u "' , 1870 , I , 7 57 . 
e 1 "  o� _, i s s  A,l Fanz i n  an i n t e rv i e  1'I i  t h  th e ,utho r , 
• r en c h  v. s the Fanz I S fa r:1 i I y  p hy r i c  i a  n when 
I nz ' s b by nel Il i s  s Far. z i n  1 9 :1 1  i s  f i fty-ni nc o l d . 
• __ r me l' ( e d . ) , C ent enn i a. l  Hi E t o rx o f  t 1e T e nne s s e e  St" t e  
- �s s o c i ·. i on , 1830-1930 , p . 77 .- -
- 0 2 -
· 3 0 
T . Dn · i f:l t o  r e ad a paper efor e i ts annua l e e t i ng . 
f :  fty - one "DJ1y s i c  i e.nc: I d snrge ons w e r e  w omen , u t i.1 
e nut1b e r  o f  mell in the prof e fl 8i o n  a t  the 
e nu r e r  w a s  s ll.a l l , the re b e i ng 3 , 3 8 5 :e n phys i c i n8 
3 1  
i n i s t ry w"',s an o th e r  pr of e s ::3i on into 1 i e h W OP-ler. be gan 
e "l e ir I[,.Y i n the l a s t  c e n tu ry . The Fr i ends w e r e 
l l o� ine ouen t o  pr ea c h ;  s o  i t  w ou ld not be unu sual 
O T'la n pr e ac h i ng in a Fr i end s ' Cllurcl  <. t an ea1'ly 
T er ne s c::: e e . In 1 8 68 He c he l  Jo e s , who .'la s  p r ol) � l' ly 
t lo man r e s id ent mini s t e r  in the s t a t e , be gan p r e c c h-
Fr i e nd s ' Chu rc h , and i n  1 8 7 3  she W as r e c o rd e d  a s  a 
32 
• A fe l TI o�en o f  o the r denomi nat i o r � be gan pr e ac h­· 3 3 
nd y le90 ther e , w e r e  t e n c l e rgyw omen in T e nne s s e e . 
e t' e l e a d i  g p r o fe s s i ons , la , a s  no t opBaed by 
la ti ve e nac tment t o  Te nne s s e e  omen in the n i n e t e enth 
; ne ve rthe l e s  .... , the r e  H e r e l omen 1? l'f1 c t i c ing 18, 
3 4  
in the 
e�ore the twent i e th c er tury . I n  1 8 9 3  Lr s . :(1 rtha • 
a n . ; s gra nte d a l i c ens e t o  pr ac t i c e  i �  the fe d er ' l 
dur ' :; h - r temp o rary re s i d  e nc e in the s ta t e . She m s  
e r . 1' 0  . : i c h i ean who was v 1 s i t ing Judge end :.�r s . J .  • 
. -. ,: 1' ( ed . ) , £.e nt. enn ' e l Hi s t o ry of t11e T e nne s s e e  
�_ ;;.ed :;'C' '' l  .ss s o c i a t i on , p::� ('1_ ' 0 �.f") , p . 82 . . !:l":� ___ -.;.l�r of the 'lhev enBJ ::: e • • " "..t , I E  9 0 , Pa rt I I I , P . 4 3 2 . 
i7:" Hoa th' s lett e r  t o  the autho r , 11:e 1'ch 1 8 , 
i s  8 Fr i ends ' m i n i s t e r . 
e . di ull o f t.he El e ve nth C e nsu ::: , 1 8 9 0 , Pa ' t  I I I , p . 4 3 2 . r .r, Rr'S't c r;y; of '}oman Su ffr a ge , V ,  9 30 . 
- C) 3 -
3 5  
. 11 • e n b  i s . 
I t cu �  opp o s i t i o n  ' a s man i fe s te d  t o  the o s s e s s i o n  by 
f n e qu 1 e c onol"' i c  p o s i t i on w i th me:n , by the n i n e t i e s  
d a d e f in i t e  p la c e  i n  the ec o no m i c  s y s t em o f  the s t a te . 
8S h i ""hly e duc a t e d  a bo dy a s  the me d i c 2. l  a s s oc i at i o n  
a s  s t a t e d at t le a nnua l me e t i ng ' n  1 8 9 5 that women 
t o o  _I f,h a l e ve l  " t o  eo i nt o  the l i f e  ma n l e ads " , and 
he r p lac e should be tha t o f  t he " s i l e nt help -
t o  s o o th � i �  in sa rr o  , prov i d i ng the 
of home , '1-nd y h e r  g e nt l� , k i nd , c on c tant i nfl uenc e 
a l l he sh ould b e , but n o t in Bny de gre e t ake un the 
36 
f l i fe and w a lk out as man to man . "  D e s p i t e opno s i -
n i i " b e c ome ,a p �rt o f  t 1 e e c o n omi c  sy c t em . A c on-
3 7  
e s c r ipt i o n of the s ituat i o n  wa s : 
T e are oI" i l l ing u the sh op s  ena st o re s , and 
o G � �e S R�e wo rk fo r ab out half the p r i c e  thR t men 
t , 1- i c11 i 8  a c l e ar ga i n ' t o the shopke ere r ilhat -
o 
r ' " L � Y b e  t o  the hOll e . And tbey a re f(' und 
e c 0 'l r't :::- , in the phys i c  i ans o f fi c e , o n  t�18 
fo r , L. t. e 1m -p i t , on the tr i n o d , eve n� ­
e;'c ept i n  c i v i l  of'fi c e s , '1 Y'd tl1 ey r f'  man-
• c o  l L e nd i ng f o r  them . It � i l l  h e  a go o d  
r t 1- e a l l  ct a t e  when women eet a l l  tb e i r  
J P l cyment i �  T�e Twent i e th C pnturz 
t e tJ: i rd p e r i o d , the f i r E t  qU(1 r t e r  o f  the tw en t i eth 
o en ' a� e  rap i d  s t r i de s  i n  the ec o nomi c wo r ld . The 
� l oy ed w omen i nc r e a R e d j the nunb e r  o f  d i f f e r e nt 
-94-
in wh i c h  they were emp lo y e d  i nc rea s e d ; and the 
e ' o r e� in the p r of e s s i o n s  inc r e a s e d . In 1900 , 1 1 6 , 2 04 r - .J 3 8  
re emp loyed i n  T e nne c s e e  i n  ga i nful pu r Au i t s , 3 9  
th i s numb e r }lad inc re as e d  t o  1 5 2 , 108 . 'lom en w e r e  
in over e hundre d  mor e o c c up a t i o n s  i n  1 920 than t le 
4 0  
o � o c c up� t ions i n  wh i c h  they le r e  e�p 1 oy e d  i �  1 9 00 . 
nd 1 92 0  the re w a s  an inc r e a s e  of n ine thou R and 
· 4 1 
ro fe s s i oD � l group o f  w omen . 
F e A  V D P s low i n making i t  l e ga l  f o r  w omen t o  
� i n  a l l  th e Te nn e s s e e  c ou rt ""' . In t he f i r s t  of 
tb c entu ry ,  . .  i a s e s  Franc e s  W0 1 f  and fo r i o n  Gr i ff i n  
t o  prac t i c e  law i n  She lby c ount y  but � e r e  refu s e d  
42 o r to p ra c t  ic e i n  the ... upreme C o urt of the s t at e . T e 
on y t A T c nne F s e e  c ou r t  c onc e rn i ng t l i s  c a s e  w a s  
r t o  a dec i s i o n  rer.d e r e d  r y  t h e  I l l i n o i s  Supreme C ourt 
· 4 3 
.r- '  �ty y ea r s  e a r l  i e r . A summa ry o f  t he T enne s s e e  
��� ___ Ce n s us , Oc c u pa t i o n s , 1 9 00 , P . 1 4 4 . r ent� C en su s , Popula tion , 1 9 2 0 , IV, 1 10 . 
0 ,  IV,  110 -126 ; Twelfth Ce n su R , Occ upat i o n s , 1 9 00 , 
• 14 -1 C" 2 . -el�tl Cen s u s , Oc c up at ion s , 1 9 00 , p . 1 4 4 ; Fou r t e en th 
; , I?2 0 , IV,  124 . 
n .. r.l' l� f i l1 ' s l e t t e r  t o  the au t ho r , j arch 18 , 1 9 3 1 ; 
� __ � I n  T e nne s s e e , 1 9 1 1 , p . 3 7 0 . 
� ___ e�� � RePorts , I l l . , IV, 5 3 5 -4 2 , qu o t e d  i n  
c 
, _'": �o r.l of' " 'o me n ' s TI;,; uc r t i o n  i n  the Uni t e d  S ta t e s , 7 7 .  T' e deci s ion of the Illjn ols Sup reme C ou r t , t , re or : " ( 2 )  the a dI!li s s i o1'1 o f  C". female t o  be -a t - l� w would no t be in ac c o rd ", i t}:1 the C OTJlT on 
I to lice n s e  a w oman wp�ld be �o �dmi t that wo en e gov e rno r s , ' udge s , and s_ e r i ffs and t h i s t he 
. a s  not r eady t o  ac c e p t . " 
1 
re d 8 : 
4 4  
... 9 5 -
n on i �i on a s  d e l i ve r ed ho l d i n g  women ine l i kible -
ot-;; t:_s tanding t ha t  p r ov is i  on o f  the C <i>de whi c h  
s ) S  that the lo rd " h� � q�al l  i nc lude " rhe " e t c . 
'.i:' i s  o}J i n i on whi c h  wa �. �: • •  Vla� ba.s e d  upon the 
t'le o ry tha.t atto rneys [.re o ffl c e r s  o f  the gove rn-
ent a n d  that i t  w&s c on t ra ry t o  the s ta t e  
l i�Y t o  pe rmi t w omen t o  nart i c ina t e , as '  
nr ' ,- .i.nals , i n  {'ny func t i on of gove rnme n t . 
rane e s  �o l � _ and � r i o n  Gr i ff in both l obb i e d at  t he 
' � lattl rc to s e c ure the pas s ge o f  a law t o  p erm ' t  Vl omen 
' 4 5 
l ew i n  Tenne s p e e . On February 1 3 , 9 0? , a l aw 
e "  11I a'· ' !I e  i t · l e ga l  t o  gran t  l i c e n q e  t o  /lomen t o  
4 6  
la : in t e c ou r t s  of Tenn e s s e e . 
, ' s t  of  the p r ofe 3 s i ons i n  wbi c h  women w e r e  enga ge d  i n  
ne B-1 :i d . o f  t he p r o fe s s i onal work o f  the T cn�e � s e e  
en were em- loyed a s  ac t r e s � e s , showwomen , 
t , f ·t i s t s , s c  l l:r t o l"s , autho r s , e d i to rs , repo rte rs , 
6 , as s f,y e rs , me ta l lu r g i s t R , c le r ey 0 len � c o l l e ge 
t s  nd prof e s s o r s , dent i s t G , d e s i gne rs , d raft s men , 
r , T!lu s ic i r  1S , o s t e op aths , pho t o graphe r s , phX 6 i c i nns and 
, te c le rs ( sc ho 1 , a thle t i c s , at.nc i n..! , mu s i c , art , e tc . ) J 
• nu l'  r " , 1 ibrar ians J find as " uns n e c  i f i e d " p ro fe 8 S  iO'1a l  
9 2 0  any �omen e r e  emp l oyed a s  bu s i ne s s  ex e c u t i ve s . 
• : . RUl y on as an o u t s t and ing examp le o f  a loman thus 
� r ; ��i l t � ' le t  e r  t o  the autr o r , II rch 1 8 , 1 9 3 1 ; 
er l '  't I • • 
-' .. .'c ' l A , 19 3 1 . 
r c A� � o f  T ,.., nne E' s e e , HlO? , p .  1 8 8 . eetltJ: Ccr. ::m s , Po"pulfl t i on , 1 9 20 , IV , 1 22 . 
- 9 6 -
S1 e - r  s a pr e s  i dent o f  the " f i r r t  w omE-,n ' s b "--l­
e S (' . " I t  >;'jas 1 0 c 3. t e d  t C la rke s v i  l I e . At t 1e 
a �  c la im e a  th� t she vas t e " F i r s t  an� O� ly . oman . 
48 
t . the U .' 1=-': . " re s - " e n  1n � 
0 "'- e f o r!1l of emp l o yment i n  I�i c h  vlomen , Or IJ i n  fe { 
, . ' e  re e mp loy e d  b e f o re t e t '1 ent i e th c e  .• tury w a s  the 
4 9  
f u "  1 i c  o ff i c e s  "h i c  j n 1 9 2 1  a s  o p e n e d  t o  w omen . 
rr ied 10 .en hpve b e c ome mo r e  ind e p e nd ent e c ono m i c a l ly 
�y have b e e n  able to c la i m the c omp e''1 s n.t i on du e ther 
. l oyed in a " ga i nfu l " pursu i t . In 1 9 1 3 a l e w wss 
y the T e nne s p e e  Ge� er�l Ac s emb ly wh i c! gave ' err i ed 
ri gh t  to r e c e i ve th� " payr n t  o f  the oge s , s a l ary , 
m. c n s at i o n  du e f o r the i r  s e rv i c e s " i f  they no t i f i e d  
� l oyeT t�at they n e e de d  the c ompe ns at i on fo r t he i r  ' 50 
t or fo r �. e i r  d ep e nden t c h i ldren ' s SUDP O t . 
v nc ernp.nt o f  w omen i n  t he e c onomi c f i e ld s  i s  s e en i n  
ry of T en e A s e e . Gradu a l ly they hav e eme r g e d  from 
ent e r e d  !.no s t  of t he " ga i n fu l pursn i t s . "  Th i s  
. -� t  h._ s b e e n "' l ow e r  i n  T e nne s a e e  tI.al1 i n  the No rt h . 
Sent i ne l , ' June 9 , 1920 . 
np . , 72 -7 f • .  
__ G_ Of T enne s s e e  19 13 , fi r s t  e xt r a  e s s i o n , p .  4 5 . 
- 9 7 -
C HAPTER V 
TEE HU AN ITARI N PHASE 
have b e en l e ade rs in many of t he human i t a r i an re ­en 
nn e s s e e a s i n  o the r s ta t e s . T� e y  have b e en 
te i 1 t�e ant i - o l nv e ry �ov eme nt , i n  t he temp e r a nc e  
i n  i n s �n' e asy lum and p r i s on r e fo rmA , i n  war r e l i e f  
.:: 0 ... Ij o r k , and in s oc i a l  'ue l f  1' e  11 0 rk . 
:nt re � t i � g  an t i - s lave ry e x _ e r iment was t r i ed i n  
y 3. 0 n . Fr anc e s  "'r j Ght e s t r b l i sh e d  a c o l ony o f  
e ' r 'er ph ' s , in ord e r  t o  put i n t o  e f fec t he r i �8a that 
_ n to the s lave r  p rbb lem was t o  give t' e re ero e s  
edtt e t i on , t o  eman c i p a t e  t hem , an t o  c O ITI.!) ensat e 
y i J 8  she h9f t n  be . b � ent on ac c ount of i l lne s s  
ege ne ra ted , and she had t o  aha1Q on he r pro j e c t  
' I 
1, r i al . 
e s e e  woo e n  b e gan o rgan i z ing bout the mi ddl e  o f  t he 
e n tu ry in t le i n t 8rc s t o f  t empe ran c e  r e f o rms . In 
, 184 , a b out f i ft e en y e � r s , ft a r  the f i r s t  o m  n ' s 
11�Y ' .'101 en and the L�,b o r  ::ove�e n t , p . 43 ; Samu e l  "' 1'  "" l � rr , e e illnTngsof '''e t Te nn e e: s e e , p . 239-243 ; I,; 10 0 "  ' "I} o r e  and lurt in? 't'o "te r  ( e d s . , T e nn e r  "' e e , 1 . t e e r  8�·  t a , I ,  900 . 
-98-
� e  s oc i e ty a s  o r gan i z e d i n  the Un i te d  Sta t e s , the 
' v i s i o n  o f the S i c te r s o f  e�pe r�ne e o f  T enn e s s e e  w a s  
2 
o rate d . 
t ern_ e r:· nc e r e f orms have b e en e f:' e e  t e d  by th e wo ma,n ' 
"' L1:., C l' rmC e Un i o n , and " b r i e f h i s to ry of t he T enn e s s e e  - e .. 3 
r e  1 c t s  i t s  ac c omp l i s hme nt s . At the c o nvent i o n  i n  lh � h , . 
\., s o r gan i z e d a v i c e  pr � s i d e nt f Mr � . J . C .  
, ' a s app o i nt e d  fo r � enne s � e e . Two y e ar s  l a t e r  t smal l 
s f, 1 :-. e d. in .emph i  s .  So o n  ano the r  l o c a l  or e '1 i Z R  t i  o n  
t o  e .: i  :: t er ce i n  �a s hv i l l e . In 1 882 , the s tate 
�o rme d . As many a s  th i rty - s e v e n  un i on s  ex i s t e d  
e s � e . in 188 5 . In 1887 the ry . C . T . U . TI o rk e r s  t r i e d i n  
e ure a n  amendme n t  t o  the s t ate c on s t i tut i o n  t o  
4 
v the s a l e  and manufac t u r e  o f  l i quo r . F i na lly , aft e r  
a num� e r  of y e a r s  to s e c u re t emp e ran c e  i n s t ru c t i o n  i n  
5 
ie � cho o l s , a law t o  thi s e f fe c t Vias e n" c t e d  in 18 9 5  • 
. � . m . u . � i d i t s  sha re o f  w o rk i ng t o  s e c u r e  t e enac tment o f  
- on ' " i t i on l a.ws , from the l i mi t e d  p ro hi b i t i on law p 8 s s e d  
� Ter.r. e s s e e , 1847 -4 8 , p . 2 8 5 . �.1o o r e  an Fo r- t o r  ( e d s . ) ,  � __ s v; , ,� Vo lunt e e r  Sta te , I ,  p . 603 . In th i s  ho o k  the e � l C  ma!e that t he Gra nd D i v i s i on o f  t he S i s t e r s  o f  r 1 c e of T enn e 8  e e  w a s  o r gan i z e d  i n  1 846 . 
: , 7 89 - 803 ; Almi ra Jew e l , The Pro h ib i t i on �ovement 
� . s � e , e ll . 3 , p . 34 . B o t h  au tho rs u s e d  mat e r i al ed t o  t e !!l  by the 7 . C . • U • 
• os t � r ( e�s . y' , · op . i t . � . I t 798 ; � o f  T enne s � e e , 
3�9 ; . 0 (\ . , 188?IP ,�7 1 ' 
�TrGt S e s s i a l , p . 3 7 8 . 
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6 
9 7 t o t�� s ta t e  w i de one enac t e d  i n  1 9 09 . The 
� .  e m U  u s e d  i t s  i nfluenc e al s o  in b e half of the " e e  • • - .  • 
1 frohi b i t i o n  P�e ndment whi c h  b e c � me a u rt o f  the 
t i o n in 19 19 . S i nc e , then the T enn e s s e e  .. . C . 1JJ . U . has 
e e nfo r c ement o f  the e,menam e nt and ha s f o u ght 
i ts  re p e a l . 
T e Ant i - Sal o on Le a � t e , ano th e r t e �p e ranc e o r gan i z a t i on , 
een cuPIJo r t e o  by won.e n . S i nc e i t s  o r gan i z At i o n  i n  
o 
1890 , i n  T e nne � G e e , w omen have b e e n  i nt e r e s t ed i n  the 
7 
h ve lle l u e d  .e.e-th f i nanc i l ly and i n  o the r way s . 
Insane . sy luM and Pr i s on Re fo rms 
..., ;;t}le Di y ,  a nat i v e  o f  Ha s s ' , c hus e t ta , a l e a d e r  i n  the 
e 
p r i s on r e fo rm m o ve ment , ma e a t o u r  thro u gh t e 
- i  i t ing many s tat e s  i n  t l e i nt e r e s t  o f  i ns qne a cy lum 
r e fo rms . T enne s s e e  was one o f  th e s t � t e s  v hi c h  
I n  1847 , s e inv e s t i gat e d  t h e  c o nd i t i on s  o f  the 
n t ::e ':' e nne s s e e  St a t e  Ho s p i t a l  and i n  o t., e r  pu b l i c  
t i ons . Sh e  found the s i t ua t i on d ep l o r · b l e ; the r e fo re , 
n l o rkine to br i ng ab c u t  a c hange in the s i tua t i on . 
� i 8 1 So l i c i t i n g Enlnree d  and Imp r ov e d  Ac c o mmo da t i ons 
� T en t. e s l:' e e , 1 81 1 , . • � f) ; i b i 1 . , 1 9 03 , p . 5 ; �. , 
I • • PI ; ib i d . , 1 9 19 , p . 1 ? 0 9 . 
• , 1 � , :"' TeTte r t o  the aut ho r , L: y 1 3 , 1 9 3 1 . He i s  
_u . e r l nt end ent fo r the T e nne 8 !'" � e  Ant i - v�. l o o n  Lc fl gll e . 
� � � T r i bune , Jan . 4 , 1 9 2 0 . 
o 
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Insane o f the t .t e  o f  T enne s s e e
" t o  the ("Iene r a l 
1 tut ed the c o nd i t i ons a s  sh e  f ound them i n  6 �e 
n ri s ons , a�d p oo rhou s e s ; she s t ated def i n i t e  , -
hich shou ld be made , and s he app e a l e d  to  the 
in an earne A t  and tac tful ay t o  m�ke the c hanges 
8 
e c O.1 d d e red ne c e s sary . S!1e ended he r nemo r i o.l thu s : 
e s s e e  ha s been c a l l e d  ' t"  e _ _  o ther o f  St ate s ! ' 
1 he not , by the pr omu lga t i on o f  w i s e  laws , 
l ' b e al enc ou r�eement o f  scho o l s  o f  le arn i nc , t '  p substan tial supp o rt of benefiCTe nt Inst l tu ­
t · O!.6 , o fft>r an e xample fo r  the young St a t e s  she 
o ar€,:e ly c o loni z ed ?  1 
i X ' s appeal d i d  not go unhee d e d  in Tenne s s e e . The 
1 n e bly enac t e d  laws v:hi c h  fo l l owe d  t o  a great 
9 
he r c on s t ruc t i ve pro  ra • 
L t ... , q 'r er>n e s s e e  loman , -:rs • .Ja rni gan of Chattano o ga , 
elp o f  s ome me n , o rg<' n i z e d  the Sou the HOViard 
t i o . ' 10 e e  a " m " i s t o  inve s t i g  t e  tbe cau e s  and s ourc e s  
e ,  t o  a� e l i orate c ond i t i o ns o f  pri son l if e  and 
adm i� i �tra t i on , and • • • • •  t o  a i  and enc ou ra Ge 
s one r s  afte r  t he i r  d i sc ... l� l·ee . tI Thi s nove ent in­
�e T enr e s s e e  Gene r 1 Ae s e . bly in 19 13 t o  ena c t  
" 
� fo r tlpr obat i o n , ind e t e rminate s entenc e , � Id 
'.'.'ar Re l i e £' and Red C r o s r  " o rk 
; " �" , I eI::o r i  1 to th e Gen e r a l  As s e rr.h ly , I U . 3 -32 , 
( .. 1 e ";  , <.' 0  lcc'tToi1'Of Legis la tlve Do c ument ' , 
18A7 -48 ,  U • 350 -3 57 , 443 ; ib id . ,  
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r t i me s  t he Te n. e s s e e men nv& d o n e  the i r  s hare 
f r the s o ld i e r s � Tr.e r e  'le r e  l o c al '/omen ' c 
t i ons dl1 r i n..., th e C iv i l  '7'1 r . In SeP e n:b e r , 1 8 6 1 , 
o .£'  the ""o ld i e r s ' Re l i e f  o c  i t y  o f  T enne s s e e  , s  
i n  '>Jashv i l l o  ap e r , and " 0 1 1 the lad i e s  o f  
1 1  
le ' n  a.v i d s o n  c ou�t y " e r e  u r ge d  t o  t t nd . In 
e ye , r , a no t i c e  a s  mad e  o f  a Wo man ' s T enne s s e e  1 2  
1 As :o c i ':. t i o  1 i n  'IJrv E; hv i l l e . In 1emph i s , i n  1 8 6 1 , 
a. 
.. t' e wO .. e:! o r gd1 i z e d  a "'o c i e t y , " So u the rn 1 0 th e r s , " 
t e C o nf e de ra t e  s o l d i e r s . Thi �  l a s t e d  du r ing the 
of t he 'ar , an' c o�t j nu e  
' 13 
r .  A s i ro i l e r  s o c i e ty f o r  the C 9r e  o f  th e C on -
14 
s o l � i e rs func t i o n ed i n  Na �hv i l 1 e  f r o m  1 8 6 1  t o  18 6 5 . 
' i  t t en b y  a u n i on s o l d i e r in 1 8  4 f ro I  Hur r e sc o ro 
tl � t  t e r e  ve r e  bo th un i on and r e b e l s o l o i e r ' c a i n  
1 5  
e i , in the Sou th . 
�o � �ly muc h v o rk was d one b y  the T e nne s s e e  worren ou t -
or grn i zat i ons . A n o t i c e  i n  a a shv i l l e  p a  e r  i n  1 8 6 1  
- t t �  e " pa t r i o t i c  la d i e 3 " o f  Sumne r c ounty ht d m d e  
C fo !' t e c o lTlf o rt " o f  t}1e s o ld i e r .:;  i n  the Vi rgi!1ia 
����� Bann e r , Se pt . 1 ,  1 8 6 1 . 
?'f""-_o...:1.:l 0:' the C o n fe d e r et ed }.'emo r i 8 l As s oc i a t i o r  o f  the u+ - � . - -...---� ! . G OG , �65 . 
-::-- _.;;.,. � l.!! T e nn e c  .... e e , pp . 2 1 1 - 2 1 3 . Th i s  o '� e.1.n i zat i on 
t � l e a de r  i n  o r ganii in g  t h e  V � D C . afte r "  t h e  -ar e 
• .. d on i :;  ' s l e t t e r  Feb 1 5  1 8 64 .� o r e  ( e el ) The e e l l ' 0"" '"i • 
' . , , 0 • , _ .. -
--��. ·ec o l d , IX , 7 .  
-1 03 -
1 "  I r.  t�16 a e y e a r , an apu eal wa r ma� e to t' e 
e , o�e n t o furn i s h " b la ko t e , s oc ks , � nd mo ne y " 
1 7  
C o. f e d e rat e  s o l c i e r s . 
g the Spani sh .il e r i c '  n r.:c. r t he T enne 8 e s r1oJ:'en a ro s e 
re ncy and a s  .. i r t e  the e o l (  i e r s . Re l i e f o rk a s 
re i o t �  by s p e c i al 0 ga n i z a t i ons and y e s t a b l i she d 
c l  � 6  e nd s oc i e t i e s  i n  the s t a c . The wo me n ar e c 
ke the 8 0 1 d i e r c  c OThfortab l e  and t o  
l i th the nec e s i t i e s  dU " in e  the feve r  e p i d  , I:l i c  
p t  o ve r  C amp Thoma a t  Ch� t t  no o e . T e �om ' n ' 3 
0 :' h I"  t t e  B o "  I' of t e . �r!lly Chr i t i an C o  
c ' rc l e s  o v e r  t e s ta t e . An o u t gr owth o f  the 
v a" t e Army C omfo r t  O i rc l e ' l i c h  se� t  o n ey t o  th e ' 18 
Re g iment in SaP Frar:c i s c o l 
p - � e  t h e r e  nas n o  o r ga n i zat i o n  o f  the e d  
9 1 4 . The f i G t ch pt e r  'la 0 rgan i z e d i n  � c  phi s 
l' 29 , 1 9 14 . Ffu r t  e r  o r E' , Co s e C O'1 c hau t e r  t tl e 
1 9  
Kn . v i l l e t was n o t  o rge.n i z e d  unt i l  Feb ruary 6 , 1 9 1 7 . 
r l  . or k o f  the T e nne s e c  :1e d .J r o s .... s o c i e t i e s  ., ' s 
ur ' �e t e " o r ld .' r mo . .:> t o f  the omen g' ve of 
c e s  and f t he i r  money t o  tl Re d C r o s s . Tbey 
es and garment s to b e  o rn ry the s o l d i e r s  i ,  t� e 
ep t . � t 18 1 . 
u t' o r , l"a rcTl :? , 19 3 1 . 
an � o r  ro r t p 0 t e rn a re a . 
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' he y  yn i t t ed s oc k9 , SW . t e r r , an c p o  fo r t e 
hey ave mal e t o  b e u s e . � th � Re d C ro s s  fo r t he 
� . �y T e nn e � c e  WOI e n  ' ent as 3eo C r o � s  nu S p  
2 0  
n d  t o  thb army p o s ts ' n  Am r i c • 
o e n i . e , b u t  c omme nc e d  pe ac e t i  r o grams . e 
° c e rt. '�  i n  d e f i n i t e  ac t h T i  t ' p, s • The hOLe s e r v i c  e 
':' s t s  of t' e p. d  C 1'0 8 0  0 1" e r s .; (l i e t e e :;.'- v i c "! 
ne n . T 1e nntr i t i on wo rk s c rr e o n  ,. + ' i nc d " 
tJ. d t i on i s t  1 0 'lor'''!:; t _ r oue sc1  0"" s . 
e �h i l d.r n 0 e r i e t '"  d e p t e c · fet e 1'  
The bo e 11,) g i  :; .  e o r' c on i ,-, t o  o f  thA o r' (" 0 "' ''' . n 
1'0 0 c l  6 � e s h e r e  ho e y � j e n e  and c a r e  0 tl e s ic k  
' t to t} e .:; i rl s  i1 o e n  o f  � e c o  I u p i �y . 
t. r  i ..3  S U p t o .... ed t o  have c la s :, e s  i n  i e 
e vo lun e e r  A e rv i c e  
:1 0 the c ommu • .:. t , t n 
� c � n  e r  - , uc , i n,-, ' ,("' s 
rLn ' c lo � he . ��c c ha � ' e r  i s  expe c te d  
e L E: re v e the Jun i r ::ed C r o s '"  ":01'1 . ':'he 
a " L ,  t o  l'U h i d  t o  ny d '  a s t e r  1" C e n  e c t i on ; 
. , ., -
nlu's ine; i s  c r r i ed o n  � o m  � �  the c hap t e r s . 
o f  
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, � 1 Cr o s s  ha s he lu ed i n  t ime D o f  d i s '  s t e r  in ��e v -
e . :n _ _  }1 r i  1 , 1 9 2 8 , , t o rnado s e p t  ov e r  four c ount i s 
. c d C ro s s l o rke r s  and v o lun t e e rs ru she d  
� r i e k en a re a and t o ol" c ha r ee o f'  the s i  ttl" t i o n . iT i ne ty -
'e C F  iv e d  Re d  C r o s  s aw ards and ? 17 , 77 5 . 24 was s p e nt by 
' 2 2 
C rO C � i cronne c t i o n  l ith th i s  d i s - s t e r . In 1 9 2 9  
a e  r e c e i ve d  he r Da r t  o f  t le r e l i ef a i d i n  t ie South-
F o o d  Di s 8s t e r  o f  tha t y e ar . TIlE' R e d  C r o s s  s e t  t 
d mo�ey t o  T e nne s s e e  fo r r e l i e f  and re 8 b i l i t  t i o n  
e f lo od s t ruc k the eas t e rn p o r t i on of T enn e s � e e . In 
_ nn v � c the Re d C r o s s  s p e n t  5 4 , 1 3 2 . 01 on th i s  
2 ;)  
n . Fr om J nu ary 1 5 , t o  2ay 1 , 1 9 3 1 , the Re d C ro s s  
i n  Tenne s s e e  a s  i n  o the r s t a t e s , a i d e d the un-
Lo 'Il e 1'e in t i s  c o n i t  i on l � ree ly b e c  .. u s e  o f  
' 2"t 
reu ' _  ":. . 
- t;! ", • • _ e n of T e l'm e s <' e e  h ve b e en i t r e s t e d  in many l i ne s 
1 , e lfa re \ o r k . Kno xvi l l e  had r p o l ic e  I!'at r on wh en 
of c e TIL S ne� i n  the uouth . New O r l e ans wa s the only 
�� . , ... . c: _t  1 Rep o rt o f  the Re I ;  ef O}J e r e t i c n s o f  t h e  Ame r : c e rl  
. ::. Red C ro s e  i "1  C om1e c t i on \'J i th the 1"'e t e rn T e nn e s s e e  do of' ','1r i l  2 1 , 1 9 28 . "  e ' -.......... � u  b e H ' +:, e rn Fl o o � Dj :? 8. C'! t e r  o f  1 9 2 fl , ' p . 2 1 , 2 3 . (Thi s 
o�fic ial ren o rt of the r e ll'(f '/o rk .) 
!U'"' :UE I s t a tement i n  an int e rv i ew 1 i  t h  the .u tho r , .I , J. 9 , l . 
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lIe South whi ch ha " po l i c e  mat ron befor e  Tenn e s p e e  
a t  Knoxv i l le .  Ur s . Li zzi e C r oz idr Frenc L  sugge s t ed 
:x-v i l l e r'e eded rol i c e  ro .. t r on ; t rough 'le r , f fo rt s  and 
�T'o rL s o f  the TI . C . T . U . aLld the effo r t s  of the r.1ol!H:m ' s 
and Il1du s t r ia l  Un i on , the su gge s t i on b e c Ame a. 
2 5 
in  l R 9C . 
Te n c � s e e �E 6 no gre L t me ropo l i tan c ent e r s i n  ,hich 
needed as in s ome o ther s t at e s ; nev e r t � l e s s , 
� enne S B e e  he many i s o 1' ted oun tai n  r e gi onr 
eed n e du cat i o nal i .fluerc e . Ii 1901 the f i rs t  
t o  0 ountain s e t t lement l o rk We S ppc inted by � le 
Fe de rat i o n  of .,'0 eu ' s C lue s . Th0 c lubs i n  the 
j.; in i t  e r e  nc � rt i cu l arily irt e r e s t e d  i n  t e � 6 
' alke r ' s VA-l Ie . In 1 9 14 thi s :ork fa d i s c ont inued 
" 27 
. ere w � �  n o  l onge r ne ed for i L . The �._u s  ::;�chu s e t  t s  
r t T;efiry b e c r  I!le int e r e s  te d ill the s e tt 1el e n t  work i n  
1 �  J ,  � ern-le s s e e . The 1::.: s .... s.c hu e t to ' :omen ' a 
" 28 
f t h i s Vlo rk from 1905 t o  1 9 14 . The T e nne s iJ e e  
on of "!o!.'len ' s C lub s ha cho rge of the s e t t leL.l'1ent W o r  
e r !> lac N . In Gre e nbri e r  Va ' ey , in Sevi er C O Ul ty , in 
t t l e ... ent lork s b e gun . Il1 1 9 14 s e t t l ement w o rl- as "' tar ted 
• A f,umw e r  scllo o 1  as c onduc t ed in 1 9 1 . et C oa l  
�_..;' -::..':,.e:::.. Tri hUl':le , 1:2 rc h 15 , 1895 . 
� 1 :k in T nne s se e , D . 5 1 . - "'" 
, . ' ;) .L . � . , J . ':�7 . 
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' 2 9  
I n  1 9 14 . 3.  s e l o o l  t Ro c ky B r�ncb , 
� 'vy , :: £]. <:'  op ened a n  a s e t t l enent �o rk e r  s ent t he r e . 
7 the lo me n ' s c lubs of Ec.st. T enne 8 8 e e  b e gan s e t tl ement 30 
ount a i n Da 1 6 � Un i c o i  c ount y • 
... e s vc :i f l we l fq r e  i nt e re t s  o f  the T enne s "' e e  Fe d e r r.t i o n  
C lll ' s i ndi c r te , t o  s o m e  ext e nt , the human i ta r i � n  
i r. .hi c n  the T enne s s e e  ",10 1' e 'l1  a re i r t e r e s te d  t o d�y . 
o r  t o  t he moun ta in s e t t lement d i v i s i on , the r e  i s  a 
t o f  " ub l i c  e l fa re whi c h  i s  8 ub d i v i d e d  i n t o  the 
t s  o �  c hi ld w e l far e , o or r e c t i o n , pub l i c  he a l th , 
' ty s e rv i c e , r e c r e o t i o � , f i r e pr e vent i on , s t r e e t  and 
J safety , n rc bl ems o f  i n dup t ry , rae e r e la t i ons , 'nd 
3 1  
1' 6 . 
c e ' 1 re fo rms have b e en a.c c omp l i she d , al s o , b y  o the r 
O ' ean i z a t i oll . The Young " romen ' S C 1' i  c t  i ? n  A s S  oc i s t i o n  
i�g o u t  i t s  purp o s e  o f  " phys i c a l , S O C i f l , Dent a l  and 
u _ t ra i ni�g " fo r y oung g i r l s , h a s  b e en i n t e � A .  t r d  in r e -
b o � rd in g  home s , and who l e s o me r e c  c r t i cn f o r 
The Gi � l s ' r i e nd ly So c i e ty , the f i rs t T enne s e e  �ranch of  
o r  an i z ed i n  Kn o  .v i l l e  189 3 , ha s b e en a c t i ve i n  
3 3  
e us ' I S S ' or.en . The Vi s i t i ng Nu s e s ' As s o c i a t i o n , 
5 9 . 
Fe d e r  t i or o f  ryomen ' s 





. emphi s i r  1901 , ha s d one mu ch by c a r i l  g 
34 
o r  
... ' e s ick i n  the c i ty . The Playground As s o c in t i o 
in ; t i a t e d  b y  a "oman , ha s be en ac t ive i n  pr omo t i n 
- 35 
1 �f1 1'e . 
o� i  1 l e g i s l a t i o n  has b e en s p a  s e r ed y a en I <> QI' gan i z u­
The charte r in g  o f  mar y i ns t i tut i ons fo r dep end ent s 
l in lle nt s  ha s b e en f o s t e red by t hem . The Ha r e  f'or Lhe 
e Ll he lby c o unt y  wa� i n i t i at ed by t.r..e Yin e ' s 
. t�e 5 � f ] uenc e o f  the T enn e s s e e  Fe dern i o n  o f  �omen l s ... 7 
1 fe;v y e a  r s  ago the Jun i o r  le a gu e in -Mashv i l J  e f ounded 
38 -
It'd ,]hi I e"  ren ' s HOI e .  The e s t ab l i s l ment o f  the emphi s 
o '�V ' l I e  j uve n i  1 e  c o u r t s  was a r e s u l t  o f  the l o rk o f  
39 
r '  
c lubs . The Tenn e s s e e  Fe d e ret i o n o f  "ome� l s C l ubs 
t o  o e c u re l e g i s lat i o n f o r  the prohib i t i o n o r  
o f  1 bar b y  c b i l f ren and women , a s  w e l l a s  W1 C . 
' 40 
c i al l e e i s  at i o n . In a ddi t io n  t o  t e �� rRn c e  e ei s la -
e ' : . C . T U h a s  b e en int e r e s te d  in the enac tment o f  • • 
e o f Impu re Li t e r ature Law , Age o f  C o n s ent 1 8  s , 
Pe n e i on Ac t , " C o ns e rvat i on of Chi ld L ' fe "  1a s _ 1 , 
� ....... _'_� TO n rk i n  Tenne s s e e , p . 163 . 
_ -:--n;-5:-The s e  are not a l l  th e s o c � a l r e fo rm s  
� �  b e en n c c orop l i she d by c lubs ou t s i de the r � i on , ru t o nl y- fa 'I exa!J,p l e s . 
1- . ,Q � � P . 4"1 . 
1'1""'::"'--.::.. � o f  T enne s :::; e e , 1 9 2 9 , p . 3 2 2 . �.,-.-:::.. "'0 ' 1  e nne s s e e � p . 1 � 5 . 
Pp:-,7-,-7 9 , 81, 99 . 
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fra n'e L�W , and the Ant i -C i g1l.re t Lav . The s u fffage 
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st i ons fo s t ered s oc i a l  l e g i s lat i o n , and no I the 4 3  
of  '::omen vo t e r s  doe s the sar:;e . 
·orne.l ' ''' in t e r e s t  in hUI:1a i tar i an r e f o rms , whi c h  i s  a 
s e  of 1o man ' s dev� l opment , has b e e n  sho�n in a l l  i t s  
i � enne S 8 e e . In the c as e  o f  s l ave ry r efo rms and 
sy ltna reforms i t  wa s women fron, oll.t s i a e the s t a t e  
t e o u t s tandi n� w omen ' s �'l o rk i n  the s e  l ine s , i n  the 
)- e  
et in the o the r hunan i t a r i a.n fo rms T ennes see  "iOLen " 
. 1 inc re as i ng i n.t e r e s t . 
r- �  1:'1 " or"  ( � t..e r  6 � ) , Tenne s s e e , the Vo lunt e e r  Sta te , I , ' 7 9 8 - 803 . 
� e ' ( e d . ) , His t o ry of""Torr.an Sl1i'fr � ge , V, 9 3 0 . 
n T�n�e s s e e Le aeue Or�" oT!1en Vote rs , Fourth Anl'1ua l  25_ � ��t��� and
.
Confe r en c e  of �omen , ( Pro gram) ,  pp . 
193�� I - 1 8 8 Gr l ffir ' s l e t t e r  t o  the author , !: I'C 1 8 , 
, . t e a  
----.--- �'�-T---­, - � 
1 
- 1  
1 1- r  T T  � + � . (" ,  
rt. I ,  I • • • •  
or ,  8Qry • 
.£\ .. �--=�-. 
30- (' , " �-
I ,  . . .  Go v " A Y}  
�� ; An !� t e rpr € t  
I ... , 
t te 
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...-.__--c -- ",  -
...;...;;..;...-- , . , . .  
, 1 .  1 (:; , 
927 . 
. ] ? J ., " /"'1  
����s�e_e Legi J lature , 17 9 6 - 1R6 2 j 1862 - 19 2  • 
e L- g i 3 1ature , 1 7 9 6 - 8 � � ; 1 � 2 - 1 9 29 . 
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p o i n t e r :' r Ge lo ge <5 ..., r '1.° .l. .. han , 
-l-.he n -p.". '" . n T . " I ,p.c> . v _ ... _ l.� _ � v _ c e t 
1 � 1 1 , 1 9 1 - , 
17 7 7 - 17 8 8 , 
i e s , 
GUE , DL.--::8 TORI E OF 
.il e r t · s e  er 4- o f  f'e r::-.'-' l p  C" '1!1 o. y · 'r rJ v i l l e , Te � _  � e e , 
1 3 4 . ( C � i g i l"81 Ar ve r t i er f_nt i p  in t he ' .:.�yv i l  e 
,., 1 � ,;e . u s eu., . )  
r !'o l l , ' o l l i e 
. . e !' � c  a __ " 
the J .  • ... . .. 
in t e r e gi s -
c 
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o f  o:nen Vo t e r  .. , ' a a h il1gto .. , 
b e l ongn t o  me . )  
• C .  � .  1 9 2 '» . 
i rc u l  r nd p ro reI 
d rmr.' � j c r e a d e r . 
u r  i she t o  m e  ' y  I r ene B e l l e ] , 
u 1 1 p t i n , Au pu s t , 1 9 3 0 ; :s rch , �:,  y , 1 9 3 1 . 
Y �, r � cm� l r s � i O La 1  De�oc r t i c  C IL 1 . 
"ihi t e , J", c k  on , '!.'eYln e .  c lt� e ,  eav tr e t o  
o T O  e 1'1 : � · �a ·v o f  D� � c r i r in -
me .'.n ' s pr r ty r" C"h�'r:g:rO;1; D. C . 
i e d  o n  111' t J YO ;  al p re p '"  . d  ry t,l e 
Ie C' 1 Re s e e.rch Dep art 1,C1'lt o f  t:Le 1; t ional . .  om'.u I � 
� � ha E b � en � r i t t e n  by the _ i r  an o f  t e 
I j J '  C 011nc i l , Bur I i "" . She t on .. tthe d " .  Thi s 
mp l e t  ' e l o nS G  ":. 0  . e . )  
ycr. rs , The ; � Lh<' _1J:.,.'" i o n-..l I:e ague 
� ,  1 � 2 9 - :n . P'J,-. :'.. i ""hed y t" P Ua +i 0 1 I e ' ..) e 0 :-
o 1 Vo t e l'S , 1HaRh ; Y1 et o � , l q :, • ( 1" :i f'  b p 1 or ""'" t o  m . ) 
1 8  7 - 6 P ( J"01lJ � . Gr<. y 
c, 
n 
Yc r , 
C .  ' rt in , 
o _ n , 
r '? g i s ta r  I 
'\ 
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o ' c '  1 Re . 0 rt ( +'  � e 
. t i o < '"'lee C r l) "' � ... 
�e l i e �  Ory � rRt i ons f th � A e r ' c r 
C o  ne ", "' i on .... i t ' t' r> " 'e " t e rn 
p 
m 6nr� � s e e T o rn� 0 0 
to  rr' . ) 
p - i  21 , 1 9 2 8 . " ( m . i s  b .  one>s 
I i t e ra tu re . ( Di , t r i ""ute t 1- tl e 0 �'v i l 1e 
n t e r , 1 9 30 . ': i s 3  Jus tu ave hi "" ' i te r  t 
i t � ,  Ethe 1 : . ,  Towa r 
Pu1 j "'h d b 
o f  I" orr pn 
t o  'J . ) 
e 
' U s c "  !iI . ,  " Le a 1  ;'i ,.,.�tE O f u/ Ot'l6"1 " . Charte r , otls t i tu-
t i on , en Bj -LQ � s  Toge the r v i t h t e Pr oc e edings o f---­
the B�r-Is s oc ie t ion c f  Tal nesGee� it o vi. s t  A nual 
!eet� at Po n J.Ciua 'SPrin s , Tenn�E'ee;- J¥:!.Y , 4 , 18 2 . 
'ar s  a 1& Bruce;st atio n e rs , Hash,rilJe , .c8� . - -
______ ����F�1�o_0_� D i � � s t e r  o f  1 9 2 9 . ( 0 �f i C i t 1  RcDo rt . ) 
u 'Vw 0 �  Hi e r  E�u c �t i on i r  Teane s "' e e i n  1921 , y 
+ -U�' t�St'1t e s  Rur e au of �(' C '  fi nn . --PuhJ ishe y 
t '-' Te '.n e s '" e t? Co 11 e ;� s S 0 c j  , t i O)} , 1 9 2 " . 
C "1 -
Ur.i  o� 3 1 . Pub l i o:: er  Uni on 
s i  , J 
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� nlv er s 1 ty o f  Tenne s s ee Reg1 s t er , lb94-�5 - 1 �14-1 � ;  
1)130-31 . Put:l1 i sned by tn e Univer s 1 ty o t' Tenne s s ee . 
un! vers i ty of '!'enn e s s e e  �!!11 e�1!l, 'rne c o1 l eg,e o f  Med Ic ine , -1930-31 • 
Young w omen ' s Chr i s t i �n A s so c i a ti on d � t a turni sned oy tne 
Knoxvi l l e Y . W . O . � . Sec �e t � ry . 
LLo" J"l'� KS u ,  .1. • l" 
Ander son ,  Mrs .  J ame s A . ,  Cha t tanooga , Tenn e s see , l e tter 
wr! �ten to me, Apri l 2� , 1�3l , c on t a 1 n i ng i n L orma t 1 0n 
a bO u �  her fri end M r s . Ma ry Gi l e s  H ow� rd , wno wa s a 
congre s s i ona l cand id a t e . 
,"u1 t ,  b .  J . ,  super i ntend en t  o f  the 'l'enne s s ee Ant i ­
Sa l oon League , Na shv1 l 1 e , �enne s see , l e t t e r  wr i t t en 
to me , May 1 3 ,  1 � 3l , c on ta i n i ng i n I'orm a ti on c on c e rn­
ing tne o rga ni za ti on , and w omen ' s work i n  th e 
'fenne s s ee An t i -Sal oon Le'l. gue . 
51--Bewl ey , I rene , Gre e�v i ll e ,  'l'enne s eee , l e t te r  wr1 t + en to 
me , Jun e ,  1�31 , c on ta i ning in!'orm� t i on c on c e rn ing he r 
career a s  a d rama t i c  r e �der . 
eondy , Ko oe rt E . ,  M�nage r  at the Eas tern Area , Ameri c an 
Hed Oro s s , Wa sh I ng t on , V .  c . , l e t t e r  w r i tten t o  me , 
M� rc h  31 , 1�3l , c on t a i n i n g  i n forma t i on c onc e rn i n g  Med 
Cro s e  work . 
Burn , Ha rry T . , l e gi sla tor i n  the T e nne s s ee General 
A s sembly in 1920 , Swwetwa ter , tenne s s ee , le tter 
wri t t en to me , l" e bruary 22, 1 �3l , c onta i ni ng i n .L orma­
tion in l"eg3.rd to h i s vote on the ra t i f i c a t i on re s olu­
tion o f  t.he N i ne teenth Amendment . 
Qhil d r e e s ,  M r s . Ly on , comm i t t eewoma n on the Democ ra t i c  
Na t1 0nal c ommi t t e e , . a snvi l l e , ',l.'enne s see , l e t t er 
w r it ten to me , Apr i l  b ,  1�3l , c on t a i n ing i nf o rma t i on 
abou t the women 1n the Democ ra tic pa r ty . 
Epper son , M r s . o l !l ra O ox , c n3. i rman o:t' the commi t tee on 
drama 0 1  the Gene ral 14' ede r9. tl on of Women · s C l U b S , 
author , C ookev i l l e , Tenn e s see , l e tt er w r1 tten to me , 
June 2'( , 1931 , c on t a i n i n g  Info rm3.t 1 0 n  a bout ',L' e nne s see 
women w r i ter s . 
14'ra z i er , Sa r�h , mem ber of the Tenne s s ee l e g 1 s l9o tu re , 192'' - 2� , Gha t t anoog9. , 'l'e nne s see , l et t e r  w r i t t e n  t o  me , lh rch 2'7 , 1931 , c on t a i n ing i n fo rma t i on c oncern i ng her 
le gi s l a t ive t erm . 
i f ; _1 " i o  _ _  , I n  i_U 't; , 1 9 2 3 -2 5 , 
t o , {" , r rc L 10 , c ' rn ing er l e e ' 
lawy r . 
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l' 
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e 
rme r erl j -l- r \..1' 1 ' " e r  o f  
h " ., T I t � .. ... , en e "' b e , .r 
1 9 3 1 , c c.., .. � i n " g .:. _ _  �o . ti n 
an] .l.L r j  i 1 � __ 'I t o rs . 
: s t o f  the p e o p 1  i t1 
in e f i l i t  
in t li s 
r • _ .  '"' . , 
e r  0 11 > n ------
...., e , ':'e nne s '"  , J!!! , 
""' i l le C c 4 l P, d .., 
e 11 
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� e . 
e , i f'  o'1 i t  r 
, , _ c r t ') f'  
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he 
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_!'! t.. C"o ut e rn Pr ' y t er i C hl.. rch . _ , . I s o , i.� 
a. c ' " e r  me . e '  o f  t '  e K. o �'v i l le o nfe d e "'"  te Le:....o r i a l A: ) � i <l t i o n . 
au t1 o r s . 
; s  an e i o r i 
e . 1 (' I' o f t e 
i A n" of' 'Pe l 1  
an T c r.�e .... e 
" ' t r , yr' t e , r:no:xv :i l l� , 1'T'I �!1 l e ", <" e , i an autho r , � nd 
_ 
c i d n t  o f  t1 13 T e m c s "' e e  . me n ' s Pre s s n o  � l l tho r ' :::; � 1 , 1 9 �O . 
c e e  re d e p o r i t e d  in 
Un i v e r s i ty o f  T en 
() of t o s e  -I i c  
e l  e {h e re . 
the L 8 o n  _.c 11 e o r  t:_e 
e e  l i brar i e 8  w i th t e exc ep ­
r e  i �d i c f t e  a e  h' V ' Dg e e n  
=�..;;.;:;.�.;:;.w-,;;;.a T i!Le r , � •. 'c h 3 , 1929 ( c l i p'O i .Z ) . 
_____ n� i ly '.'bi g , J nn ry , 1 87 0 - JU e 1 1 , 1870 . 
3 , 1 8 7 n -D� c _ � e r  3 1 , 1870 . 
___ ..:;;;.-....:. ___ 6 and Fe l'� l Cl , J m\r rJ 1 , 187 - Ju�e 1 , 1 870 . 
.: l I e  Ga� 
3 ... , 1795-.---
I ho t o s t at ) , .. -ov hr-r 5 1 7 9 1 -.Tu ly 
1" 1 ? , 8 Q 7 j 
19 2 0 . 
t em e r  
• i !'l :::; 
r:J • 
T e,  .:.' 1 - ' r 
� v i l l e J ournal , Ap r i l  20 , 1 9 3 1 j JU ' 7 , 1 9 " 1  ( c l ' pp­
:.1 -ic 'hel�n e t o  me ) .  
v i nc I , June 1 , 1 9 20 - ept e m  e r  1 , 1 920 . 
r ev i e l o R . t e '--: l i t e'''' " Tri ne ' !" 
Tc�n e S R e e Pi � t o l' i c a l  
1 1 8 -
rno .v i l le  Tr i eu ' ,- , '.:' 'f'!' 1 5 , J8� 5 ( D _n.n ' s e (l i  i f)  
- 'u U '"  3� ,. -Ju ly 2 1 , 1 8 1 8 . 
Y1 o · -; ' 1 1 e �e .:-i o t p. r , A.il [lt s t  3 , Hn � -Ju l�r 2 1 , 18 8 ;  � U CH t . .  
iP?'O-H"uly 21 , 1 22 ; Jul] :0 , 182 ? - .Tu ly 2 9 , 825 ; 
M.�L p t  5 , H � 2 5 -Tj1pb U." 2t.! , 1 9 3 0 ; "'c El t t . r e rl c o p i e "" 
1 8 '7, 2 - 1 9 6 3 ; :80 cn 1 3 , 1837 -A� r i l  3 , 183 9 ; /:... Ie , 18 5 6 -
tl . S 7 , 1858 . 
. ti l1.,., a l  c:; 11 e r  ' nd Na shv i l l e  T1J i '5, ucu s t  9 , 182 -
- ;::u '1l :o't  14 , 182r;:-
T S h vt'l{e. - .e .. u b l i c 8!" .� 1d Ste.. t e  G�.�e t� l!8.y � , 182 5 -
- - -0 18"' 0 ...... J G v , e.. � . 
Tashv i l le ne\ spape l1.rt i c l e b s e  on ' reDO 
f e duc rt io r , 1 
Janu<' ry , 1922 . 
o f  b o a .' 1 
1 e  s p C:' I e r  c l ' r)n i� s , lent t o  !TIe � i s s e G  a r�r C"," o ,. ;e.r 
and '4 a }t !1:� , Kno xv i l le , T e" ne .  "' e e ; ... nd ne s -p'  L r  c l ipP ln '" i n  ..l i s :.:;  T/!3T!'J.p le ' s pb.p e rf' , Un i 'l c l" " j +" 
o f  Te !'ln e ... � e e  r i1J� ry e 
N il  ... h v  i / I e  )/e T"I 'n  e s -;.  e e  � 
e , S e I, ... e L.1 E., l' I , 1 c., 61 j S e ) t . 4 , 18 1 . ----------- -�------ � 
• •  • :' •• :: 1"\ ':: J.L IJl'E TUitE ..AJTD UlJPUBLI IRD P P!, . to:> 
10, 
Bla i r , :::m i ly !Jewe ll , " ''lomen in Po l i t i c f' l P )' t i e s " . ':'l e Amw. 1 s , C:-::VI I I , 2 1 7 -229 ( L:e y , 1 9 2 9 ) . The. 
. . . e ric an _.c Drler.::;y (I ""  ?o l i t i c r 1 < nn Sc c i <J 1 (' i e 1c e , 
F ' l� d e 1ph i , 19 � 0 . 
n 
or. �ed�� Vc t e r  1n , ( Fe b r1.l 7 , 1 9 3 1 )  Et. · J':'�l �o pe , e d ]  t o r . 
_ i  ec o ry ( f  C o nt r i 1 u t o rs , " "!'< s t  T e nl. e s s b e  Hi s t o r ic cl 
SO C jJ� ty ' r, ?ull i C' at i on- , no . 3 , p . 106 ( 1 9 30 ) . 
t ':.'enl1e s s e e  
, <) � O  ·� o 2 - � ...., . J f; . J 
'P.'9 e 1' s on , lr� . Po �. " .  ( . In 
r - r'1 1- e fo !' . n • ) 
Hi s t o r i c a l  Soc i e ty ' s �lb l i c q t i ' ns , no . 1 ,  
1 9 3 0 , no . 3 , 19 3 1 . 
C IQ r Co:' , " ,;. T r i bu t e  t o  T enne s s e e  
nu <"c l' i- l) t , wr i t ten ' 1 9 2 9 , nn ha b e en 
e v  1' , 1 T e nne "' e e  c lu 8 . I t  e '1 · .. t o  
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'Po p e r c e . , } 1' 13 . 0 1 <" l' G.  C o  , "A l i t t l e  T "" lk o n  t le , Tr "i t e l' 
.:.J. f' m e nnF' s s e e " . ( J-.  m9.!m r c r i p t , i t ' en " s e v e r 1;. l ye rs 
, 
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e ll ,  ' r..O 1:" s b e en re d be f o r e  s e ve r' l T c l1 1e ' c ; e  
c 1 v 1 ... • I t , ' '" 0 , -, a f' 1 en t t o r.:. e • ) 
, Pr0 1C C S , " , , 0 an ' s Ac .. i ev e r!e nt s S i nc e the Franc hi v e " .  
,... t �  � nt IIi s + o  y , �7VI I , 7 _ 1 .1 ( Oc t ob e r , 1 9 27 ) . ----
Go od.  6 11 , li The 'H'dUC t i o na 1  04 , rt un i t i e s  o f'  Ar:-e d c o.n 
" '(l L G n  - T: o r t- ... i c. l a.n '. " t u') l " . � Ann a ' ''' , C�_L I I , 
1-14 ( �r , 1 9 29 ) . T�� �e r i c ' n  �C�IY of Po 1 i t i � 1 
and o c i £..l Sc i e nc e , P" d e ] .l. i " , 1 9 29 . 
T 'l , "" 1 1 i 8_ , II Loo l: at T ern e s "' e e , 7 De 1 j r e a t o r , LXXX , 
. 3-4:� ( De c  n l e r , 1 9 1 2 ) . 
F � , Al e 1' C . ,  lI ...... c o l1omi c and S('l c i t l P e e-i nn i n gf' 0 
T e - � s G P e " .  Tcr ne � e e  Hi s t o ri c  24 -
�4 ( Ap r i l , 1 924 ) . 
re te l , · " r i c . Ne ' e 1 1 , " \7ol:!en i n  Oli!. �nr'l 
o -P  '·'o rk " . 'l'he A"' nA l r , CXV I I I , 1 6 f. - 1 7 S  
Tne AnJ e r i c�Joc 3,d,�:.. y o f  o l i t i c 1 and 
' h i l a b 1p � ':' l' , 9 2 9 . 
U llSU' 1 Fi e J Cl C! 
( ,.0. , 1 ( 2 9 ) . 
o e i e l  C'c i enc e , 
rut t r � l l , V 1 L a  'S . ,  " Hi s t 0  - i c ., l  Ac t '  T i t i  f' i n n-1 � e ­
s pe c t i n "  T e  u�e s C' p e , 1 9 2 :3 - 1 9 2 9 " .  The Eas t Te m e � "' b e  
" i " o r i c  1 0 i e t ' I s:  !'1 1 b l ' c  t i O "l S , 110 . 2 , .) 4 - 1 0 ::S  ( �;ZO ) . 
' 011c n' E , ")01' o "' 1-y l 1 1y , " 're e ll i n  Po l i t � c  1 "" i -Pr " .  
o l' l'ent Fj f' t o ry , JCX.IX , 6 3 9 - 64 1  ( [1'"'\1r 1'Y 8 , 1 9 29 ) .  
n _ l' � . Up t o n ' St o ry o f  th':l T c n le S rj e e  V i c t o rJ " .  B.e . . J l' in� 
fro� �om�n C i t i � en , S e p t e  e r  2 5 , 1 9 2 0 . 
Out 1o�, T"' I? , Chn. t t  '100 ("'0. , T e L  ne s "' � e , ( .  '. rch l � , ', 9 3 1 ) 
e 130 Ar' . s t ro l'; , e d i t o r . 
R' n' - i '_ , : n oe , " l. i t ty C'f} o.th rn ' nd !�> r  _�e s c  . ..:;e " .  , } ,-I S -.�8 !.� z i "'le ( u eP ' e b e l' , 1 9 1 5 ) . 
Ran i "  'to D e ' t  Stflll ey , " Tl, e 0 1 d e  t C l 1 1 e e:e HIe S " -P 
T ,  : .  l l c gh' _ _  i e s " .  :n;�f t Te "" ." ( "' C' �  P.i s t O l' i c  1 S c i € t y ' � 
---2:,2 i c ·  "', i on , 1" 0 . 1 ,  1 9 - 2 ( 1 9 2 9 ) . 
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APPE ND IX I 
An Ad ve r t i s e f:1e nt o f  'l'he .',la ry v i l l e  Female Ac ade my 
1 
No ti c e  
The s ubs c ri be r  be g s  l e a ve to i nf o rm t he p u bl i c , t ha t  
he w i l l  o pe n  a boa rd i ng ho u se fo r t h e  enc ou rag eme n t  
a nd  be ne f  i t  of th e Maryv i l l e Fema l e  Ac ademy , t he Se s s i on 
of wh i ch c ommen c e d  the fi r s t  d ay of -aay , in s t .  unde r 
th e t u i t i o n  of a l ady f ro m  Ke nt uc ky . And he fl at t e rs 
hir:lse l f ,  t ha t  t he orde r o f  h i s  ho us e wi l l  m e e t w i th 
ge ne ral appro ba t i on . The te rms w i l l  be a s  l o w  a s  any 
in t hi s  pl ac e . 
--------------------
Andre w Azne w  
1 .  i lson ' s  Knox v i l l e  Gaze t t e , :;;lay 1 7 , 181 3 .  
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Append i x  I I  
Cha rt e r  .. Iembe rs of Te nn e s s e e  Fe d e ra t ion o f  �'iomen ' s  
C lubs ,  Toge the r Vi i th The i r  P re s ident s o r  
2 
D e l e ga t e s  
0550 1 1  C i rc le , Knoxvi l l e , pre s iden t ,  Mrs . C .  J .  Mc C l ung 
. E . & I .  U . , Kno x v il l e , pre s ide nt , rs � John H . F ra z e e 
King ' s Dau gh t e rs , Kno xvi l l e ,  p r e s iden t ,  M:i s s  P aul ine 
Woo dru f f  
,oman ' s  Re l i ef C o rp s ,  Knoxvil l e , de l e gat e ,  ] r s .  Ant o i ne t t e  
E . Pat t e r s on 
:oman t s  Club , Me mphis , de l e gat e , .. r s . J .  C .  Nee l e y ,  J r .  
: i ne t e e nth C e nt ury , �\re mph i s ,  p r e s  iden t ,  ?v:r s . J .  1'... . Gre e r  
Ingle si de Li t e ra ry C l ub ,  Me mphi s ,  d e l eg at e ,  .lrs • .i . D .  
Be a rd 
oman ' s  C l ub ,  Chat t an o og a ,  p r e s i d en t , Mrs . Je ane t t e  G re ve 
Kosmo s  C l ub , Chat t an o o ga ,  de le ga t e , illrs . J .  G .  Ri c h ar d s on 
agaz ine C l u b , C le ve l and ,  d e l egat e ,.  ... :rs . L .  H. Day 
onday Club ,  Johnso n C i t y , p re s i de n t ,  �'lrs • C .  D .  F ri b e rg 
Chilhowee C l ub , Ma ry vi l l e , p re s i d e nt , Iv'irs . s . M . Boar dman 
Tue sd ay C lub , lIary vi l l e , d e l e ga t e , [r s . J o s e ph Burge r 
oman ' s  Li te ra ry , Har r iman, d e l eg at e s ,  :U�rs . Tho rnd i k e , 
Mrs . H . C .  S t e ve ns 
.agaz ine C l ub ,  Pula ski , d e l e gat e , l...rr s . Romi ne 
Li te ra ry C l ub , Mo rri s t ow n , de l e gat e , , H s s  Lul a C a i n  
" oman ' s Go unc i l ,  Mem ph i ::; ,  de l e gat e ,  E i s s  C l ar a  Conway 
Cl al' a C onway Alumnae As s o ci at i on ,  me mph i s , de l e gat e , 
Mi s s  C l a ra C o nway 
-------------------------
2 .  . �o�n ' s  �'ork in �en ne s s e e ,  p .  2 1  
r 
_ ... 
- 127 .. 
B lount Li t e r  ry S c � ; ty st t e  Uni e 
pres i d t , � i s '"  Nq n O i e 0 0 1'  
i t y , 
i t e  ... � " ·  ", ,:> c i e t , _o r� i 6 t o m , pr e s i  ent , ,.! � . 
. • L . i c k..:> on 
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App .... i., .. I 1 .1.  
Compl e t e Ro s t e r  o f  C l u bs , '.lerabe rs of t h e  Te nne s s e e 
Fede ra t io n  o f  Women ' s  ' C l ubs , on Oc t o be r 1 s t ,  1 9 1 6  
shla nd i ty ­
{oman ' s c lub 
S tudy c l ub 
t\ t hen s -
i s  a s  f o l l o � s : 
Jrow ning C i r c le 
Be l l Buc kl e ­
Boo k c lub 
C ivic le ague 
Be thp age -
Twe nt i e t h C e n t u ry  c l ub 
Bri s t o l -
;:oman ' s  H i s t o ry c l ub 
G i bbo ns ' H i s tor y cl ub 
Srowns vi l l e -
Tw en t ie th Ce nt ury c l ub 
Rev i e w  c lub 
edne sd ay ... o rn i ng �j usi c c l ub 
Ca rthage -
•. :a cDowe l l  c l ub 
" ent e r v il l e -
Bo okl ove r s ' cl ub 
Thursd ay l,:us ic c l ub 
Bome make rs ' c l ub 
0hat t an o o ga-
" i ty Be au t i ful c l ub 
Consulne r s ' l e ague 
3 
= re e Kinde rgar t e ll as s o c i a ti o n  
- o r th Cha t t an o oga Book c l ub 
Yosmo s  cl ub 
rosmos ,-,ot tage a s s o c  i a  t i o n  
Pro Re Bona c l ub 
� ro Re Bona aux i l i a ry 
------------------------
� .  Loman ' S Nork in Tenne s s e e , p .  235 . 
J . :! . T .  U .  
�roma n ' s  c lu b  
.wxpr es s i o n  l u b  
- 1 2 9 -
Art S tudy c l ub 
Riug e dal e , ; . C .  T .  U . 
Shake spe a re c l ub 
� a s t  Cha t t an oo ga • T .  U .  
South S ide .� . C . T . U .  
St . E lmo ,i . C .  T . U . 
lri t er s ' c l ub 
Par l i ame nt a ry c l  u b  
�as t  Chat t anoo ga C i v i c l eague ' 
Jun i o �  loman ' s cl ub 
Sc r i bbler$ ' c l ub 
Nor th S id e  c l ub 
Clark svi 1 1  e -
' . .  ednes d ay c l ub 
Stude n t s ' c l ub 
.onday Evening :vfus io cl ub 
Cle ve la nd-
C i ty Be au t i fu l  c l ub 
" .. u s i o  Lo ve rs '  c l ub 
" . O . T . U .  
Columbi a-
S t ude nt s ' c l ub 
Cosm opo l i  t an c l  ub 
Thur sd ay cl ub 
., us ic S tu dy  c l ub 
�ooke v i l le -
C u rre nt Top i c c lub 
. ot he rs ' a s s o c i at i on 
Cov in5 t on -
hot he rs ' Se l f  C u l ture c l ub 
Cumbe rl and Gap-
oman ' s  Bo ar d  of L i n c o l n  Me m o r i a l  uni ve rsi ty 
Dyer s bu rg_ 
'oma n ' s  c lub 
E l i zabe t h t on -
•.. u t ua! Improve men t c 1 u b 
J ra,P e r  [o t he r s ' c l ub 
- 1 3 0-
Engle wood -
. � the rs ' c l ub 
Faye t t e v il l e -
Al pha Ka ppa L i t e ra ry C i vi c  c l ub 
Round Do z e n  c l ub 
Homemak e r s ' cl ub 
Gal la t i n-
Sumne r ., OInan ' s  cl ub 
E n s embl e c l ub 
Gree nev i l l e ­
Che roke e c1 ub 
�.ot he rs ' CuI t ur e c lub 
Harri ma n­
Conte mpo ra ry cl ub 
Drama S tudy c lu b  
,.us i c  c l  ub 
· , om an t s cl ub 
ar roga te -
. oma n ' s F a c ul ty c l ub 
t: ixon-
Imp ro v ellle nt l e ague 
::ohenwal d -
Homeffiak e rs ' c l  u b  
[un t i ngdo n ­
', oman ' s  c l ub 
Jacks on-
hrt an d f rave l c l ub 
...  cDowe 11 cl ub 
',lout ual Imp ro vem e n t  c l ub 
', ioman ' s  cl ub 
�it ehal l Par e nt - Te a che r s ' a s so c i at i on 
, e s t  Jac k s on P ar e nt - 'l'ea che rs t a s s o c i a t  i o n  
Je ff e rso n  C i t y -
? re  sen t D ay c lu b  
Je l lic 0 -
Lanie r c l  ub 
� o�nso n C i t  y_ 
... O nl ay c lub 
_ 1'7 .. 
�, edne sd ay orning Ius i c  c lub 
Jonesboro ­
Schube r  t c l ub 
, .  C .  1' . U .  
Knoxvill e -
0sso l 1  c ir c le 
3as t Te nn . Re gi s te re d urs es ' a s s oc i a ti o n  
Ci ty Be aut i fu l  le ague 
�ark D ir e c t o r s ' a s soc ia t i on 
Ladie s '  Auxil iary O .  R. c .  
Rues day 1, u s i c  club 
Leno ir C i tye­
Cleonian c l ub 
Le w i sbu rg-
::'.ar sha l l  County .'oman ' s c lub 
Lexingt on ­
Re vi ew c lub 
Lookout ,:oWltai n-
C i ty Be aut i ful c lub 
Lynnvill e ­
Homemak ers ' cl ub 
. :anc hes te r­
C iv i c  le ague 
... art in-
Twent ie th Cent ury c l ub 
hilharmoni c  l.us i c  cl ub 
i, . C .  'l' • U .  
Fortnightly c lub 
�.arYv:i. ll e-
0hi lhowee club 
Tue Sday c l ub 
.c •.. innv ill e -
C iv i c  l e ague 
'emnhi s _ 
N1ne teentb Century c lub 
Columbine Book cl ub 
.remphis 'and She 1 by C ounty Gradua te Nurse s '  as so c i at i on 
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sal on c i rc l e  
, e s t Tenn . Gr adua t e  ! u rs e s ' a s s oc i a t i on 
"iom an ' s  cl ub 
Al pha Book c lub 
Be e th ov e n  C lub 
F ri sc o rome n ' s Safe ty l e ague 
orr is to wn­
E tude c l ub 
Lad i es '  Re ad ing c irc l e  
Soma S al  a c i r c l e  
C o t e r i e  c l  ub 
.t . Ple a s a n t ­
Jookl ove rs ' c l  ub 
oun ta in C i t y -
. e dne s d ay .I. u si c  cl ub 
. ashv i l l e ­
Re vi e w  c l  ub 
Friday Li t e r a ry c lub 
Las t  S id e  C iv i c  c lub 
Inqui re rs '  c l  ub 
.I •• agaz ine c i r c Ie 
fe abody .�man ' s  c lu b  
i3e l mont '1ag a z i n e  c i rc l e  
, oman ' s F e d e ra t i o n  o f  ��ou th � a �hvi l Ie 
riddle T e nn .  G rad ua t e  Nurs e s ' a s soc i a t i o n  
Twent i eth Se nt ury c l ub 
S to ry Tel I e  rs ' l e agu e  
. •  oman ' s  Board ...) t a te fa i r  
Rutl e dge �ag a z i n e  c l ub 
Charlo t t e  Roads B omemake r s ' c l ub 
�.e tap!ly s i c a l  c lub 
Ke ram i c c lub 
alcy ol1 cl ub 
.;e 'ibe rne -
ay Vi e w  Re adi ng c i rc le 
. e  .. p o rt-
Twe n t i e t h  C e nt ury 1. o t he rs ' c l ub 
S e r i a  Sab i a  
Par 1 8 -
. omaH ' 8 cl ub 
le a s a nt Vi e w ­
La ure l c l  ub 
pul aski -
Home make rs ' c lub of l) l e as a nt Val l e y  
.;J tu de n t s ' c l ub 
.iedn e s day L i t e ra ry  c l ub 
C i vi c  le ague 
Ro ssvi lle -
... duca t io na l  l e a gu e  
Se wanee -
C i vic 1 e a gue 
She l by vi l le -
Mond ay Af t e rno o n  c l ub 
rus i c  S t udy c lub 
C i v ic l e a gue 
Spr i ng f ie Id­
.us i c  cl ub 
J..'roy-
r i n de S i e c l e  cl ub 
Tullahoraa ­
C iv i c  l e ague 
Union 8 i tyQ 
Re vi ew c l ub 
h i t e -
C he rry c i r c l e  
, hi t e  ... ) i ne -
Bay Vie w c l ub 
{h i t e v i  l l e ­
Int e r  Se c l ub 
ihi t eha ve n -
Ken ne dy B o o k  c l  ub 
. i nc he s te r -
Twe nt ie t h  Jent ury c lub 
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• P- "'.,-D I  IV 
_ t i e  .t l e 1'  t i  . o .  '}or...e n ' 
Ll 
C lu e _ 0 " t  r fo r 1 9 29 -30 
AthenM 
ing C i l' c l e  
t '  ' .  "'" r c '" i fJ en • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  _.. ['5 . 
e! {! 1'"'3 t I ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A�r s • 
B r i s t o l  
B r i s t o l  Fe d e r at i on 
L�) u r  T . "J,� " f n 
Luara Wh i t e B l i z zard 
Pres i d ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ur s . John B .  Re dfo rd 
Seore tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . Frank I . De f r i e c e  
G i bb on H i s t o ry C lub 
Pr e s ident • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s . Ch ar l e s  Harkrader 
Sp c r  " tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' r s . Sh i e l d s  '.�hi t ake r ,  
4 1'7 T ayl o r  St . 
Jun i o r  G i bb on Hi s t o ry C lub 
Pre s i dent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s . 
Sec re tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  �r s . 
1 9 00 ': C lbb 
',V . H . �e x t on , Sp ruc e St . 
Da n Dr. 1nkhard , Pr o s p e c t  Ave . 
Pre s i d ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . Fr ank T .  Blanchar d , 
4 0 1  Maryland Ave . 
S c t e re ary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . Hal Lew i s 
Jun i o r 1 9 00 C lub 
:re s i dent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ur s . H . B . M i l l a rd , l l 3 Sp ruc e St . 
ec r e t ary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i s s  Mar gar e t  M i t c he l l , 
5 4  K i n g  S t . , B r i s t o l , Va . 
-
4. �i r e c t o ry , Tenne s s e e  Fe de rat i on o f  Women ' s C lubs , 1 9 2 9 -
1 9 3 0 .  ' 
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Woman ' s Hi s t ory C l U b  
pre s id ent • • • • .  � • • • • • • • • . . • •  0 -• • • • •  Mrs " K. H. S t one , 
� 1 2  H ol s t o n  Ave . 
sec re tary • • • . • • . • . • . • • • • • . • . • • • • . •  Mr s . H e n ry Ba rker , Tay l or S t .  
Jun i o r  W oman ' s Hi s t o ry clue 
pre s 1dent • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  N a t  U o pennaver ,  
Hol s ton ve e 
S ec re tary • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • . . .  �r s . Al ee r t  Ki n g ,  H o l s ton Ave . 
Brown sv i ll e  
Review Club 
Pre s i d ent • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • •  Mr s . R. Y .  M O J � s , 
511 N .  Wa shington S t  .. 
Sec retary o • • • • . • . • . • . • • • • • . • . • . • •  r s . Mac on Thorn ton , 
c o l lege S t .  
Jun i o r  Hev i ew C l u b  
Pre s l d ent o  . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mi s s  Ma ry alker 
Se cre tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s o  Maxwe l l  Bond 
T ent le tn Century C I U D  
Pre s 1 d ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • M r s . Bland �'oyd 
Se c ret ary • • • • • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs o L .  C .  G1 1 le sp1e 
Cha. t t a n o oga 
K o s m o s  Cha ttano oga W oma n � s C lue 
Pre s id ent • • • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s .  A l exand e r  GUer ry , 
CU? Oad: B t .  Secre tary • • • . • • • . . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . E .  � .  Wne la nd ,  �lC be l l evi ew �v e . , s t . Elmo 
Jun i o r  KO SQO S 0 � c  
Pre S l d  t en • • • o • • • •  o • • • • • • • o • • • • • • •  Mrs . R. ti e  benne tt ,  
Secre t lU W � nd sor uo urt ary • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . l" ra nk S .  Darw in ,  
'( 5'( Oak S t " 
- 1 3 5 -
K o s mo s  0ot�a ge s so c 1 a t 1 on 
pre s ident • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . Ann 1 e  S .  Gil be r t ,  E a s t  L'lKe 
sec re tary • • • • • • • • •  
' 
• . • • . . • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  l" l o r e n c e  T renholm 
Pro Re �ona Uay �ursery 
pre s� d ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � Mr s . Ed Herron,  Ro s svi l l e  .1jlvd o 
sec retary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s o J .  H .  Mc A l l i s t er , 
2202 Union 
cn�t tanooga W .  0 .  1 .  U o  
P re s lde � t • • • • • •  o • • •  o o  • •  o • •  o o  • • • • •  Mr s o  V .  L .  Duncan , 
?2l N .  boynt on Terrace 
Sec re tary • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . Y .  L .  A oerna tny , 
0 3b 5 .  B oynt on � e r ra c e  
ClarK SVi lle 
Ar t S tud y � l a s s  
Pr e s i d ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • Mr s .  H .  L .  ]!. l tc.£1e l 
Se c re tary • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • •  Mr s .  S .  11 .  A l len 
Blue S to c k ing alU b 
Pre S l u en t  • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • •  Mff l  w .  It .  Wya tt , 
Mun!'o rd Ave . Se c re tary • • . • . . . . • • •  0 . . .. .. . . . . . . . . Mr s o Jame s H .  Jonn so n ,  
Mq. d 1 s on S t .  ' (02 
Clarksv1 l l e  b ed e ra t i on 
Pr e s ld ent o • •  o • • • • • • • • • •  o • • • • • • • •  oMr s . J o Mo o re � i c k s on ,  
S 2 1 2  M9.d l  son S t .  e c re ta.ry u " lil t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •  �rs . �anc ey � or , 
it' rankl l n  S t .  
l) l l e tt3.nte 
Pre s lo e t Bec n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . J .  K .  Kent re ta ry o • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • •  Mr s .  Henry Merri tt 
Gard en Club 
P
��;l�e nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . •  Mr s .  Har ley A skew e a ry • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • •  Mrs . L. M .  Ragsdale 
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L� bra ry A s so c �� t� on 
pre s io ent o • • • •  � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  W o  M . Uani el , 
310 Mad i s on S t .  
se c reta.ry . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 • • • • • •  Mr s .  Danc ey L" o rt , 
�' ranKlin S t .  
Maga z 1ne Chw 
F re e1 d ent • • • • • • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . Hora c e  Mi tcnel 
5ec re t9, ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . • A b lana 
Mothe r s ' fI.I lul) 
P re s 1den t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Lr s .  ¥ra z l e r  Ely , Mad i son S t .  
se c re t,q, ry  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . C .  W .  /!" ry ,  Sec ond S t .  
btudent s �  G l u lJ  
Pre e ident • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s . B .  M . Lupton 
Ssc r e ta.ry . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr s . L . ... . bar tl e t t  
Tnur s�ay L� terary � l U D  
P re s io ent • • • • • • • •  o • • • • • •  o • • • • • • • •  Mr s o H ow � rd 5�vage , 
Ma.d � s on s t .  
Se c re t9.ry . " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  i s s J a. m i e  Out la.w , cad emy A ve .  
country i oman ' s C lu b  
P r& e l dent o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . Rt e K s  Pol k ,  �oute 3 
Sec re ta. ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Mr s .  bai ley H a rper , 
F ra.nK l l r� l:) t . 
Woma n l  s aook C lu o  
Pre Sld ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . \.ina.L' l e s  
M�d � s o n  
- l l l l a.m 
Mad i son E x .  
403 
Se c re t '3. ry • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1�J.'s . 
U l eve land 
Cleveland ", oman ' s  C lu o  
cro s s , 
S t .  
Bai l ey ,  
P�ecrB 1 J Gnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. o r
s .  
e ta ry  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r s .  
R .  'r . l I en ,  bO ( 10tu. S t. .  
J .  Pey ton Campoe l l , 
Oak s t o  
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c o lum bl 9. 
ti � ghland a rk Woman ' s  C lUD 
pre e lden t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  i4rs . D.  L. fo'ry , 1 2 tn s t .  se c re tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . A .  � .  �o ldman 
Maury aounty �ed erat l on 
Pre sla ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s .  (.7e o .  ,I:!; .  McKennon 
s e c re ta ry  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s .  H9.rvey W e la , �tn S t . 
Stud en t s �  C lu o  
Pre s la ent • • • • • • • • • . • . o • • • •  o o  • • •  o o Mr s .  F . F . Evere t t ,  W .  o tn s t .  
Sec ret9.ry • • • •  o . . .. . . o • • • • • • • • • • • oMrs . J .  t .  �� oo t.en , W .  o tn st . 
jUlu,Csday Clu o 
Pre a ld E'!lt . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Mr R .  Norme.n CYtrt f tley , 
e 05 F!:t:r':' o� ' (; " n 't 
Se c ret9.ry . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . " . . .. .. ..  M1 A f!  E d n a  Ca. tney , Car t (" r  St . 
C OOl': ·vi . : e  
Book Lo ers t C lu o  
r e s l  cnt . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . , . . • Mrs . J .  Lee Epper soon , i\lgood 
e c re tq,ry • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • Mr s . J .  :b.: .  c;onry , Coo k: v i l l e  
J un l 0  B00'� 1 Qv e !, t � G lu 
• 1 " , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • N1 s s  �he i la Offi c er 
!' e t al"'y 0 . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. ... .. .. . . .. .. . q .  
Tl ent l e tn c en tury lJ:o tn� r s t C l�-::. 
S 
re s i d ent . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. " Mr A J A.C K Hi f)1 
C 1'" , ta r"'Y' • • • • • • ... • .. .. • ,. • .. • • • • .. .. .. • • .. 
ru .. t C i rcle 
"'- " - � r  • •  nt " r '-' S ,. • • • • • . . . • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 1  .� . -c re t9.ry M • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • •  r s • 
• C'O T.1 r ' ,: .).r J 
UDs by H9.rr1 son 
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Dandr i dge 
J e f fer s o n  County h ome Demon s tra ti on l. lu D  
pre s1 a en t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  14'red Harr' i son , N'n i te P � n e  
se c re t!iry . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  J .  r .  Hugg1 n s  
Ma r tna Dandr-id ge G3.rder! C luo 
p r e s l d ent • • • • • • • • •  o • • • • • • . . • • • . • • Mrs . Turana FranK l l n  
Secret �ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr s . (.; .  b .  Owens 
Ve cnerd 
Sedne sday S tudy C lu b  
Pr� s l dent . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr � o  E l l i s  H 1 n e s  
e c re ta.ry • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  , . .. . M l s s  E r t le B ea rd.en 
D l c k s o n  
2 0 th c en tu ry C l uo 
Pre s i d ent . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . •  , . .  1IJ.r B .  Ra.y Hog i n  
ec re t3.ry • . • • . • . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • •  Mr s .  A .  C .  Hughe s 
Llye r s o ...  g 
Woma n '  8 C lu o  
re B id en� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . Wld • J a rre l , 
� l ? Sa mps on Ave . 
Se c r e tg,ry • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . G . L .  Rod en oaugn , 
�20 S t . J o hn . v e . 
E rw l n  
floman ' s  C lu o  
Pr e Sl dent . . . . ..  ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  Mr s . D o  VI .  Moore , 
E lm S t . C 1 rc l e  
Se c -re t9.ry • . • • • . • • • • •  ' • • • • • • • . • • • •  Vrs . L .  E .  1) o s s ,  O h 1 0 
E tow a 
Monday Book G lu o  
:e s i d e nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • Mrs . O .  H .  Meredi ta 
c r e tary . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Mr s .  Ja s .  B' .  Howe l l  
v e e 
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F9.y e t t ev 1 1l e  
41pha Kappa L1 te r� ry v i v 1 e  0luo 
p re e iaent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s .  E .  H .  J one s 
se c re t9. ry . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . M r s o O .  P .  P 1 t t s  
Jun i o r  l ph9. Kapp9. 
p re s i d ent . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Mr s .  C l� renc e C l.ugnr9. n ,  
204 N . 1 9. i n 
Se c r e tary . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr s .  Lel a nd Med 1 3.n s , 
Mul be rry �v e .  
nome M'3. k e r s  C lU b  
Pre s i a ent . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .  Mr s .  I� . W . Alexand e r  
Se c retary . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  o M i s s  b�nn1 e  d 1 gg1 n s  
Hound D o z e .l ClUb 
Pre e io ent . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .  Mr s .  J .  l� . MeW l 1 1 1 amEl 
e c re t9.ry .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. " . .. . M r s .. d "  C .  T 1 gre t t  
J un ior Round Do z en C l U b  
Pre s 1d ent . . . . .. . .. .  " .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  r s . L .  L . G i l oert 
e c re t�ry . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .  Mr s .  W .  L .  J en k i n s  
b'ount9. 1 n  C1 r. y  
Rev i ew e r s  C lU D  
Pre s i dent •
.
• • •
. • • • • • • • • . • •
• •  " • . • •  Mr s . 'I' . l: . G i Deon Se c re tary • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • •  l.1r s . Fred 5r .. ar. Lon , 
U'Ord on Bv 1 1 l e 
Woman I 8 G lu .... 
r EII:! .l.l.lent S • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e c re tary 
. . . . . . . • •













2 2 2  (Zi U O B  Road 
r s .  S .  Y .  h o gll1 
r s o J .  �. b r i dg e s 
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Gr eenev i l le 
Cher okee C lu o  
pre sl oent • • • • •  � . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • •  Mr s .  J ame s H .  h3.J er 
sec re ta.ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ' . • • • iII � S s  £.oe W i l l iams , 
Highla.nd Ave . 
Andrew J Ohn s on W oman ' s C lu o  
pre s l-dent . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .  Mrs . .If .  P .  H o olnson 
Se cl'e ... a.l',y • • . • • • • • • • •  • . . . • . . , .' .. . . lVlr ti .  W. W . t!annon 
Junior Mo ther � 8 C lu o  
Pre s iden t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s . � .  P .  P i erc e ,  
113 .t1 i gnla no J\.'tj' 6 . 
se:c retarY . . . . .. . . . . ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Mrs . A .  C o � rog1 e s ,  
N .  Ma i n  St . 
1 u e sday dook C lu o  
Pre siden t • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mi s s  E tne l Su s ong 
Sec reta.l"Y . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . M r s . LeRoy Fark 
Hall s 
Woman t s  Glub 
Pre s i d ent • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • • •  Mr s .  ri .  '1' . A oerna. tny Sec re ta.ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • M r s . W .  S • .l:irook s  
Har r 1 ma.n 
ContompOl' a ry C lU b  
Pre Bl n �n t  ' ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  &._ r s .  
30b Se c re tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • Mr a . " 2':1 
Dra m a  C l u o  
l'esident � .,." Se c • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • • . . . •  ... b • 
:t'et�r-y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • •  M r s . 
110rac e  M .  (,;901"1" . 
C l int on Ave . 
jj .  W .  Ma rtin ,  
C l incn S t .  
f .  A .  l1,l i l ler 
� .  h .  Mo rr i s , J r o 
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Wam9.n ' s U IU D  
p r � 6 id ent • • • • • . . . • . . • . • • • . . . . . • • • Mrs . � . P .  ,d9.illS 
5E. Cre tllry • • . . . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  '1' . E .  \J-oodw l n  
harrog9. te 
Nancy HanK s O I� �  
! re e 1dent . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • Mr s . 
L .  
Se c re t'l ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •  1fr s .  
fia r t sv i l i e 
C .  H .  �' l oyd ,  
I .  U . lia rroge. te , 
G .  V" Ua.y 
P re s 1 d e n t  . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . b' . 1) .  S ta1'to rd . 
I2 ( �.l. v e r  S t .  
hu n t l n gd on 
P re s ide n t • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . •  M r s . N e l l W r i gh t  
Se c re ta. ry . • • • . • • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • •  il r s . lJw'3. yne M3.\..!.J.ux 
.i r on 01 ty 
Commun i ty (; lu o 
P�t Blden L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  o Mr s . 
Se c re t 9. rry  . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr s . 
Ja. c k son 
oman I s C,luo 
l" l oyd Jf'or sy the 
• U .  hen sley 
:reBldent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . S'lffi 1 a mm 
e c re tary • • • • • • . . . • • . • • • • • • . • • • • •  Mrs . b e oe eo swe l l  
J e l l i c o 
�re B l a en t  • . • • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  
� c ret� ry M -. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r e . 
J ohn s o n  C i ty 
1:ond3.Y O IU D  
W .  If .  Lea.!' 
H. M. Rvger A 
'fenn . 
�e 1d ent • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . Mr s . l I en rt3. r ri s , O rch� rd P l 3. �  
c re t3.ry • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . . • •  Mr s . w .  � .  S c ott , 
13(1( N .  .H.03. n  s t . 
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Monday u l u o  uX l l 1a ry 
p re � l d ent • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  o r l s s  Ma ry C .  Loc ke t t 
Sec re ta ry • • • • • . . . . • . . • • • • . • . • • • • •  U � s  Ma rga re t Croucn 
J one s b oro 
&chu oe r t  � n u b  
F re s l a en t  • . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . •  Mrs . He n ry H o s s ,  H . l4' . D . 4 
Secret3. ry • • . • . . . • . • • . . . • . • . • • • . .
. 
Mr s . Ga rner Martln 
Ken t on 
Womall i s Clu o  
Pr e s 1 d en t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • Mr s . de!lry li l ower 
5e c r e t9.ry . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  Ur� . Cl9.ude R9.mer 
K1 ng s port 
Pre s 1d en t  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  A .  Do L l:·o ckman , 
h taug3. s t . 
Se n r e ta ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . F .  M .  Kelley , Yad k 1 n  s t . 
Drama C lu o  
P ro e s l d ent . • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • . • . • • . .  . & • •  s . Ma le o l m  Morri son 
Se c re t9.ry . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  " . . . . .. .  Mrs . T· , .Jj .  yg, ncey 
Mu s i c  C lub 
Proe s id ent • • • • • • • . • • • • •  , • . • . • . . • • •  M r s . Ma. lc olm Mor r 1 son 
V i rg1 n 1a C lu o  
Pre s iu en t  . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • •  Mr s .  Na pol e on .Jjond , 
Cre sc ent Drlve 
Sec re t:l.ry . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Mr s .  VI .  ti e  He ed , Wa taug3. P1 ke 
Kno x vi l l e 
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� e o l i C i rc l e 
p 'C' e  a id ent . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .  Mr s . 
tjO� 
J .  W�l t e r  Wr1 ght , 
alnut s t . 
Sec ret'3. ry • • • • • • . • • . . . • • • . • . • • . • • • Mrs . ti .  • uerv1n , 
33tjO �le n ri e ld Dr ive 
Wom9.n ' s G lu o  
Pre s l dent o . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .  Mr s o  W� l te r  S . Na Sh , 
5 2 1  Mq i n ve . , We s t  
Se c re t'3. ry . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .  Mr s . Guy ri .  'F'arh�m , 
L'3.wrenc e ourg 
Mo thers l UlU D  
51'( rhw tnorne 
Pre s i dent • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • . • . . . • Mrs . ,ll; . h. _ l a l ey ,  Pul a s ki S t .  
Se cre tary . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • . •  Mr s . '1' . H .  ti e 1 ton , P . O o  J:jox l�o 
horn Spr i n g s  W oman � s C l uo 
P re B id ent . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  � r s . L .  �' o Mo seley , hOU te 5 
l oe rt W i n te r ,  rtoute ? Sec re t�ry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr s . 
Pre s 1 dent . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs . � .  C .  McAdoo , 
S .  �l enwood Drive 
Sec re tary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .  Mrs . Geo . Gol l aday , H o l ton v e t 
Len o i r  u i ty 
0 1 1 0 n i a n  C IU D  
�reeldent • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . • • . . . • .  !14.(' 8 . S .  I .  hli l l , "A"  ;3 "  • 
.. e c l"e t'3. ry  • . • . • . • • . • . . . . . . • • • • . • • •  Mr s .  'Iv .  N .  La cy , La cy dote l 
'&' l ow er ulu o 
Pre a l a ent • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • Mrs . J .  L .  Thoma s 
e c re tary • . • . . . • • • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • •  Mrs . Lou 1 s e  McNeely 
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'tU G Sda.y u lu o  
p re s1 dent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •  Mr s . Hugn M� r tin 
se c re ta. ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • . • M rs .  A .  W .  H.O ber t s  
Lewi s burg 
Chau tauqua C 1 rc l e 
Pre si dent • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • •  Mr s . W .  L .  Ba rnett 
se c r e tary • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . t .  V .  de o rge 
Livi n g s ton 
oma n ' s C 1 v i c  v lUb 
P re s l d ent . o  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  M. H .  Hank i n s  
Sr;c re ta ry • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s o  S . J o  ts i l brey 
Mq d i s onvl ll e 
\Yoman � s  G IU D  
P re s i dent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . Ale x . McNei l 
Se c re t�ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s . Jno . H .  snee t s  
M�nche s t e r  
A s  You L � K e  I t  G lub 
P re s ident • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • . •  Mr s .  A .  _ . ', oma c k s  
Sec re t::try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M r s . Lew i s Ca. rden 
Ll. tera ry �'orum 
P re O id ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  JiM.r s  • .cto oer't L .  Keel e 
Se c re tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  r s . A .  A .  lI oma c k s  
Ma.r ti n 
Wom9..n � s Clu o 
} r e s i a ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s . 
ec re tary • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . 
c .  v .  
J .  S .  
urg,vens 
bow l in 
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M'l ryv1 l le 
Ch l lno\'i e e  t:lu o 
pre e luent • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • • • M r s . ,t!; .  W .  Dav i s ,  230 Mi ller 5 1., .  
sec !' c t 9. rj . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r s . 8 .  H. .  H un te r , 1 1 1  W i l son 8 1-
Tue saay t: l ub 
Pr e e iden t . t  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  D .  O .  Wq t e � 6 ,  God d � rd S t . 
Se c re t:l ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  Xa l ph K i  zer 
cKe .. l z i e  
'WoID9.n - B !l°ed e rs. ted G l u e  
P re s i d ent . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M.c s .  J .  M . R'� U01� 
Se c re t9.ry • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . • . . • . • .  " r s . rti l; n�rd Moore , J r .  
Me mpnl s  
Al pn1. boOK I:.i l u e  
Pre 8 i d  ent • . . . . • • . • • • . . . • • • • • . • . • .  M r  s .  NtH' c e r  t Gl9. d I' e l  i-sr , 
1 �'( 1 }!'o s t e r  Av e .  
Se c l' e ts:t ry . • • . . • . . • . . • • . . • • • • • . • • • r s . W'" 1 t er M . Whi te , 
:a', '( 0 G a r r  ve . 
Book Lov e r ' s G l u e  
Pre s 1d ent . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs . VI . Li .  Ma nley , 445 N .  McNe i l  
S �c re t �ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  J .  P .  �� i ley , � � �  LeMa s t e r  P l .  
C ol um b i ne Book C l ub 
Pre S ident • • • . • • • . • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • •  Mi s s  Jen n1 e M9.Y , 
1 :;21 cI.emore 
se c reta ry 
• • • • • • • • • • . • • • •
• • • • • • • •  
Ml s s  Sa i l l e  Wa ldran , �v � Avalon 
Heg i n9. Lod ge , Un ite d O rder o r  'f ru� S i ste r s  
Pre S1 d en t • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . • . • • • . . •  Mr s .  J .  t: .  Fe1 se n �n'l 1 ,  
�4 � S .  oe lvedere � l vd . 
l:le cre t9.ry • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • Mr s .  Em 1 l  H 1 r sh ,  4 1U � t onewa l l  
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Sa1. on C i rcle 
pre s i d ent . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r e o � r tnu r Summer f i e l d , 
1 1 32 F o rr e s t  �v e .  
�e c re t!lry • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • • . • • • Mr s .  Lou i s B renn e r ,  .. 2121 P op l a J. '  
l Y tn C en tury C l u e 
pr e s ident • • • • . . • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • . . •  �r s .  E .  G .  J i l1 ingn� m ,  
1 ?21 C en t r� l Ave . 
;ja c re t�ry . • • • • . • • • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . •  Mr s .  P3.ul F' • .drowne , Mynd r e s  v e e 
O u t l oo!-{ C l U b  
'Pr e s i dent . • . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • •  0 • • • • Ml s s  E l l a.  l:r i .1. 1 ,  45 N .  Mon Lgom e ry 
Secre t9.ry • • . . . . . . • . •  � . . • • . • . • • • • •  Ml e. s  Mary O .  Hutl e l' ,  I '( l r  P e 3. c n  8 1.  
Mi l l i n g t on 
book Cha t.  C l U b  
Pre sident • • •  " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •  Mr s o  J .  • Tal ley 
. a c re t9. ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •  
Mo rr i s t ovm 
C o te r i e C lu b 
P re sl dent • • • •  0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M r s . J .  N .  !I' l aher , ( 1 '(  W .  1 s t N .  6 \.1  
S e c r e t 9. ry • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • . • • • .  M r s  • .  J . .d .  K i ng 
L�d i e e ' Read ing G l rc l e  
Pre S id ent • • . . • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • . . . •  M r s .  R .  S .  Harrell , 
3 1 1  � .  2nd N o r tn � � . 
Sec re t 'lry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr s .  J o e  b e 3. 1 s ,  20 'EV3. n s  !lve . 
Soma Sa1s 
Psr e sl a ent 
• • • . • . • . •
• • • .
• • • • • • . . • •  �r s . ec r e tstry . �  
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  blr s • 
Mounta i n  C i ty 
J .  ,lj .  H e i l  
JaLllF::! S T y l e r  
led ne sd q.y iAu s l c  C l u b  
s
l' e s l d en t • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • •  M r s . Ch'l r l e s r.ft . W 9. gner 
c r e t9. ry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mi s s  no s e  ,I:" ul l er 
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Moun t 1Tul iet 
Green H i l l  Wom�n l s C l u b  
pre al dbnt . • • • . . • • • • . • . • • • . . . • . . • •  Mr e .  J .  if". Gla sgow , ,He rmi tage 
sec re tary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  Mrs . Go li .  H3.y s ,  Mt . Julie t. 
��r tha Laguerd o Women ' A C l u o  
pr e s i d ent • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . . • . •  Mrs . Portf' r Tay l or 
sec r etary . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mr s .  S .  s . M1 lum 
i Om3.n l 8 G i U e  
P re e i a ent • • . . • • • . • . . • • . . • . . • . • . • •  Mr s .  P .  V .  H �mbl i n 
Sec re t� ry • • • . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . • • • • • •  M r s . Le x Wri ght 
iliH..l.rfr e e s  boro 
WOIll3.n � s Club 
Pre s id ent • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • . . • • • . • r s . Andrew L .  Todd , 
" (30 E .  M� in St . 
f1ec re t.a.ry . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . lI r s .  B .  U .  Wnl te ,  
�Ub E .  Ml:l i n S t .  
Ba ttle �round D r i v e  G ommun t ty �lu O  
P re s id ent . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M r s . Ch� s . H .  C l �rk 
Sec re ta ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
N!\ Ahvi 1 1 e  
!\.lph3. S l gm:l. Nu 
re s i a ent • . . . • • . . . • . • . • • . • . . • . . . •  M ..L S S  Lo i s T empl e ,  1 50 , Vil la P l. .  
e c re t 3. ry • • • • • . . • . • • . . • . • • . • . • • • •  Mr s .  W .  Kenne th P3.r k s , 
2006 0 3. k l� nd hve . 
F l n i t l. mus 
;re s l d en t  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M r s . J o e  Vau £(hn , Br 1 ghton H03.d 
e c re t�ry . • • . . . . • . . • • • . • • • • . . • • • • M r s . ¥ .  K .  �ev il l e , 
115 � .  ParK u i rc le 
G i r l s l  h ..L gn S cho ol C l u b  � . I . S . 
b :.�eS laAnt . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i s s  Loui s e  _ na e r s on , T . l . S .  
C l"'et�ry . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi A S  Lo i s  H i ndmq,n , T . I . 5 .  
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H 9. 1 c y o n  GLu e 
pre s icl  ent • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  IIJ� r A . Ro L e r t  7n i t e 
s e c re t :l ry • • • • • . . • • . . • • . . • • . • • . . . •  Ml s s  V l rp:l n l 9.  Mu l l er 
Hou s e  lve s ' L . �ue 
pre s i dent • . • • . . . . • • . • . • • • . . • • . • • •  l. l s s  Ber tl e  E r br lc k ,  
2bOb O� k l q nd \ve . 
s� (' r€' i:. 'l r:r . • . . • . • . • • • • . . . . • . • . . . • .  Mr s .  E . L .  Wi throw ,  E I I:lln�ton pt a 
I n qu l r e r '  s U 1 U D  
P re s iCI  e n t  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . e • • • • •  Mr s .  J o e  li e  Hoope r , 
2 1 25 U � r l t on Ave .  
Sec re t.:>. Y'J . . . . .. . . . .  e . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs o C .  D .  �1o s s , Uh a r l ot te l'{oad 
Mq. g'3. z 1n e  C l rc l e  
Pr e s id ent . • • • • . . • . • • . . . . . • . • • . . . .  Mrs . Alvi n L .  KOrnm9. 1 
sec re t3.ry . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  e . . . . . . .. . . . Mrs . Morrl s 8 cnw� r t 7. 
Jun i o r  Ma. g9. z ine C i rc l e  
r e s id ent • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • • •  Mr s . Ma nue l  E Ski nd , 
De a r  Pa rk IJ i rc l e , .!j e l l e  �e �a e 
S eC' re t9.ry . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .  M.1. 9 S  Ma. ry J "l ne t.o p,enne lm , 
3'(00 'Ve s t  End 4\ ve . 
Me ta phy s i ca l  Clu e 
P re s i d en t • . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  �r� . D .  H un g e rford , 
:)03 V; 1 1 s on Blvd . 
Se e re (d.ry • • • . • • • . . • • . • • . . . . • • • . •  0 M r s  • .If rell S tug!l rd , l j lu 24 tn v e e  S .  
Pea eody Wo�n l s ClUD 
�r e A i a en t  . • • . . • • • .  0 . 0 '  0 • 0 0 • •  , • • • • Mrs . me l i 3. Sperry ,  y24 3rd t\ve . � jj 
. ec re t�ry • • • • o • • • • •  0 0  • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr s . Lew i s  Pope , 
3533 d.L.: .• l 'in d  A,'l e .  
P e3. �o6 y  Au x i l i 9. ry 
P re s i d ent . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 0 . M i s s  H3. r ri e t Uhl1d re s s , 
� The H o me s t e3 d  
e e  Y'e t9.ry • . • • . . . • • . • • . . . . . • • • • • • . Mi s s  Ch'l rl o t te S�nd e r 8 , 
.AJ i (; ke r s o n  !toad 
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Rutled ge td.,! �9. z 1 ne C l u o  
p re s td ent • . • . . • • • • . • • . . . • . . . . • . • •  Mr s .  L .  P .  S tew� rt 
se c re ta ry • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . •  � r s .  O .  L .  F ri e r s on 
Sunset P a rk W iL l[)  
Pre s i de nt • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • . • . •  r s . M . � .  �o rdon , 
2 104 y, .  L inden ve . 
Sec re t 3. ry • . • . • • . . . • . . • • • . • . • • • • . •  Mr s . W .  L1. p s c om o  vav i s ,  
2 1 2 2  A shw ood � e .  
Rev i eV' G lu D  
p 'r' e s ld en t  • . . • . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . •  M rs . J 3.me s E .  (;aldwe l l , Lonp;v i ew 
'3 e c re t 9. ry  . . . . • . . • • . • . • . • . . . . • . . . .  Mr s .  'l'hOml? 8 M� lone , .l4'r-?.nkl i n  P i ke 
T enn . Reg i s te red Nu r s e s s sn . 
P r e s i d ent . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .  Mi s s  w o ra. w r ipe 
sec re t a ry . • . • . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . • • . . •  Mi s e  � l s i e .H.U S 6  
20 th �e n tury W 1 U D  
Pre s id en t • . • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • •  ! H  S 6  Mi ri3.m Ell i o t , 
10 14 Be echwo od 
Secre ta ry • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • . • r e .  J 9. me s • i s t e s , 
311 S .  "( tn s t .  
Woma n '  s �ux i l i 3. ry ,  . t . L  . •  A\ . 
� r e B 1 d ent • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • M r s . wh� s .  b .  Murphy , 
400'( Ne bra sk� A ve . 
Woma n ·  a B oa. rd 8 t9. te b 'a i r  
P re s i d ent . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • Mr a . ko oer t Nichol , l Y 1 0  rl�Qley 
2� c re t3. ry . . . • • • . . . . . • . • . • • . . • • . • . . 1 .  W • .H u a swurm , Rr oo lC!19.V 8 ,  
N o len svi l l e  Pla c e  
Woman ' s � l ub 
P rEl e 1d en t  . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . .  M r s . H o r3. c e  H .  Sm1 th ,  
s 3021 rticnl 3.nd Ave . ec re t'J.ry . . • . • . • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . •  Mr s . Lol.. Lu a ky , 35�?b (; e n t.!'3. 1 A v e .  
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N ewport 
20 th u e n tu.ry U l u  c 
P re � l de nt . . . • • . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . •  M r s . � .  � .  N o r tnc u t t  
... ( c r e t9.ry . . . . . • • . • . • • . . • • • . • . • . . •  M r s . l.n'l r l e e.  H oa ge 
O C l o n 
Se l r  Cul tur e Clu D 
'P re � i d ent . . • . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . •  Mr s .  Moody � u.nningn� m  
S9c r e t '.1 ry • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . . •  Mr s .  Vi .  O .  Wa lke r  
P a. r i s 
Ha. ppy G r e er D e l pa i a n  
Pre s id en t  • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • Ml s s  Minn i e  D a n i e l , Ma. r�6 t s t . 
Se c r et 3. ry . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mrs . 'l' om Ma.y o ,  
?opl � r  a.nd Blytn� 
k� t l n e e  Mu s i c  u l u b  
P r e s ld ent • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • •  Mrs . C .  �-' . l i l l i 3. m A  
S ec r e t a. ry • . • . • . . . . • • • • • . . • . • . • . • •  iJJ.rs . W .  VV .  J onnson 
Vi .  u .  '1' . U .  
� r e 8 i d ent . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . M r s . J .  ti e  Gunn , 
104 N .  C o l l e ge S t . 
S� c r e t3.ry . • . . • . • . • • . • • . . • • . • • • • . .  M r s . J .  C .  D3. n ie l ,  
4 1'( N . Ma ['k e t  S t . 
Woman ' s  C lu b  
P r e s i a ent • • • • • . . • •  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  M r s . ,J . v .  P o rte r , ULl l. ck.:::t. Sq,w Roa!l 
';)E::: c r e t 9.ry • • • • •  ., . " • • • • • • • .  o • • • • • • •  Mrs . H .  Sml tn , Ada::l s  S t .  
Pete r s burg 
li.e sel). rc n Clu e 
P re s l :: e nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0 o • • •  0 0 • •  M r s . H .  K .  Mo rgan 
Soc ret3.ry . • •  0 • • • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  M r s . P e � rl h a r t  
Juni o r  He se9.rcn U l u e  
P r e s ident . • . • . • . . . • . .  0 • • • • • • • • • • •  Ml s s  Ku tn .b i l l s  
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Pl ea, s'3. n t  H i l l  
Ge t -t ogether c l ue 
P re sl a ent • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • •  �r s . 
Sec re tary • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .  Mr s .  
P or t Royal 
P .  A .  h:rwln 
• H .  Smi tn 
F re s i d en t  . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .  M r s . Sa m l" o rd 
Sec re 'ta ry . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M r s . .T . .ct .  Al !.ey 
Pu l a s :.c l 
a,�9. z i ne 0lu D 
P re si a e n t  • • • • . . . • • • . • . . • . . . • . . . .  r a . k .  S . cnurcn 
g e c re t�rJ • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . Mr s . N�nn te U .  ie� s 
G3.rden O l U b  
P r e s id ent . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . M r s . ,I!' red '.I,'norn ton 
S e c r e t � ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . � r s . O z ro Long 
Pr e s i d ent . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .  Mrs . be n n e tt �sl l C k ,  W .  Ma.u 1 8 onS t. .  
R t;.c re t 9 .. ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . •  Mr s . E .  H .  i'/t. i  .. crIY°9.Y , 
504 W . Ma.d i son S t. .  
'l'wen t l e tu (.., en tu ry C lu e  
P'r e si a en t  . • • • • . • • . • • • • . • . . • . • • • . .  Mi s s  V l v l n, n  jj o o 'tn 
S t1 c re t ary • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • . • . Mr s . w .  1) .  l\.� rKpa t.r· lc k ,  
3\J3 ,I!' l ow e r  S t. .  
Wed n e ed 3 Y  Li tera ry L.. l u o  
Pre s 1  de n t • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . •  M r  s .  G i l  bert A bern9. thy 
Sec re t a ry • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . H r s . Sam YOkley 
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rta l e l gn 
Wom9.n 1 s G lu o  
pre s i aent • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mrs . J ame s J a y  H�ml l ton 
se c re �ary • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mrs . w .  h .  rtenr ro 
.Kl v e s  
�oo k  Lover s �  u lu e  
P re s id ent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  M r s .  � .  � .  �no re 
Sec ret3.ry • •  . • • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . • • • •  Mrs . H .  L .  u o o k  
.Koc � ood 
woman ' s u lu e  
Pre si dent • • . • • . . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • •  Mr s .  Wm • .tS rown , 10 Ke mpt.on Ave . 
S e c re ta ry • . • • . • • • . • • • . • . . • . • • • • • .  lI4rs . S .  W3. l l a e e  
Sev i er vI l l e  
Ma thano t,;lu o  
Pre s �  en t • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .  �r s .  J .  Ed Emer� 
Se c ret :l.ry . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Mr 8 .  R .  .t:S .  KO oe rt. f::\ on 
Snel oyv t l l e  
Monday A f ternoon G lu e  
Pre s i d ent • . • • • • • . . • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • M i s s Sa l l i e  J e tt 
S b C  ret � ry • • • . . . . • • . • • • . • • • . • • • . • • M r s . ,t. 'red NanQe 
ShOp Spr� ngs 
L3. d l � 8 1  v iv i e  ulu o 
P re s i d ent . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . • • . • • • Mr s . h u gn Hry'3.n 
Sec re t a ry • . . . . . • • . . . • • . . • • • • • . . •  Mr s .  H .  N . Young 
soutn P i t t s Qurg 
.d o o k  <.;lu o 
P r e s i aent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  r s . C a r l  �noma 9 
'3 � c re �3.ry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .  M r s . �rtnu r :b: . Legg 
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opr l n g f 1 e ld 
_ r t s  g, tld C rq, t' t e C lu o  
p re s 1 d en t  . . . • . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . •  M � s s  Sue .L) o ug l 3. 9 'r 9.y l c r  
se c re tary • . • • . . • . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • • •  M r s . E l mer bU G�e 
Wed ne �d�y S tudy Clu b 
"He9 i d en t  . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.1: r s . Ph1 1 l 1 p  P .  b e l l  
S ec re t � ry . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . • . . •  Mr s .  W . ri . J � r rel l 
Sno r t S t o ry C l u o  
Pre s i dent • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •  M r s . H oward 1:3 .  Sill! th 
Se c r et ary . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .  Mrs . :l r t1 n S 1 mmon s  
Sp� rt3. 
S �3.te W .  C .  � .  U .  
P r6 s 1C1 en t . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . M r s . J .  �,f . W e l ch ,  Spa. r �a 
S c c r E; t � ry • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • M r R . w . v .  tia �an , 'l' ul a. ne Ho tel , 
N:. snv 1 1 1e 
Sw e e tW'l t e r  
Vi oJla n ' s C lu u  
P re 8 id � n t  . . • . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . .  M r s . C . L .  c l � rk 
�e c re t �rj • . . . . . • . . • . . • • • • • . • • . • • •  M r A . Hen ry u ec i l 
T 1 p tonv i l l e  
T ri _ 't" t  u lu o  
'P re erdent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Mr s . R o  H .  T 1 pton 
Se c re t�ry . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mr8 . � .  J .  Le Oo 
'l'ull ahoID3, 
Woman � s C l u o  
P re s i d ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . Mr s . b .  H .  Ware 
Secre tary . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . M1 8 e. � 1 1 3.  Ran s om 
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T r- !l cy G l t.y 
B ook Lov e r s ' G l u e  
'P re s Yi  e n t.  • . . • . • . • . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • •  Mrs . M inn ie Nor thcu t.t 
s e c r e to.:.ry • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . .  lU e s  th eel Roddy 
Wa t e r town 
Wo.Ja.n l s C lu e 
Pre B lQ E' n t  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1\ 1:' 8 . J:;3enton W l. l l i -l m s , .Ko u t e  4 
se c r e te.ry . • . .  , . . • . • . . • . . • • . • . • . . .  Mr s . r 'red Lu c k  
Wn l t ehaven 
Kenn ed y  J:;3ook 0 l u b  
} "'e s ldent . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Mr s .  J oe li l ay D� v 1 E! 
Wh 1 t e "P in e  
J e f fer s o n  ' om�n I 8 G l u b  
P r e s 1 a en t  • • • . . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . • • • •  r A e J .  H .  ' l l e n  
Sec re t9.ry • • • . . .  , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . • .  M r A . J .  J .  Hume1 rd 
Whi tev i l l e  
I n t e r  S e  
Pre s i d e n t  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M r A . H .  U .  rth e 3.  
S e c r e tg ry • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • . • . • • . • • • Mr s .  C .  M .  H ow E!e 
W 1 l d p, r  
p 
C ommun t ty Clu b 
P r e  s 1 d en t . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . Mrs . W m .  M9.dewell 
S e c retary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mrs . L .  L .  S n i ve l' s  
, i n c h e s t er 
']yellt 1 €. t· n c en tu ry C l1... D 
P r e � ldent . ,  • . . • • • . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . , M r s . J3 S .  B .  � or ton .... . e c � e tary • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •  Mr s .  W . � .  No�n 
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Jun i o r  Twen t i e th C e ntury C lu o  
p re s l1 ent • . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . • .  M.r s .  '/o" t l 1 1 8 OLl3. d ow 
�e c r e t 9. rJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M1 � 6  nn ' e La.wr i e  P o pe 
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A Tri bu t e  t o  Ten rre s s e e  P o e t s . 
By C l a ra C o x  p pe r son . 
F o l l o w i ng John Tro t wo od Llo o r e , 1 s h a l l  p l ac e 'fi l l  Alle n 
�ro illgoo l e , p o e t , aut hor of b e au t iful s t or ie s  and l i t e rary 
ed i t o r  of th e N a sh v i l l e  Banne r i n  w h i c h  he r S o ng and S t o ry 
fe a t u re ha s  ap p e a r e d  e ac h  Sund ay fo r mo re tha n t wenty - f ive 
yea rs . 
A de s e rved honor ha s re c e nt l y c o me  t o  l1i s s  D romgoo l e  in 
be i n  cho se n by The Po e � ry S o c ie t y  of the Sout h  as p o e t -
laure a t e . She ha s b e e n  i l l  f o r  s e ve r a l  mo nth s  and i s  ve ry 
f ra i l ,  the re f o re i t  i s  v.e 1 1  fo r t hi s  l aurel w re a t h  t o  b e  
p I  c e d  o n  h e r  b ro w now , no t o v e r  he r t Olnb a f t e r  s he i s  de ad 
an e r  bu s y  c re a t i ve h an ds have be e !! s t i l l e d fo re ve r  • 
.udcar All e n  P o e ' s  o ri g i nal c. nus c r i p t  of " The Rav e n " so Id 
no t l ong ago to a Londo n pur cha s e r f or a fa bulo u s  p r i ce , a nd 
one c ould not bu t t h ink o f  t ha t  p o o r , y oung p o e t w l k i ng tl�e 
s t re ' t s  t ry i no t o  s e l l hi s J:) o ems t o  buy t he ne c e s s a ry f o od 
f o r  h i s  dy i ng , young w i f e . Be la t ed l au r el s - - - bu t  how o f te n  
too la t e  C Or.le s  the � d  o f  re c o t:;ni t i o n  and pr a i se . Te nne s s e e  
and the Sout h w i l l  re j o ic e  t ha t  th i s  ho n o r  ha s C 01.Le t o  Mi ss 
Dromgoo le no ' , vh n sh e  c an enj oy and ap.t:' re c i t e  it . 
M i s s Dromgoo l e ' s po !':1 S  are t o o  nume rous t o  l i s t ,  b u t  o ne 
ve ry t ouc hing o ne used i n  S o u t he rn Li t e r a ture , i s : 
is 
�. Mr s . C l a ra C o x  E ppe rso n , Cooke v i l l e , Te nne s s e e " wa i rman , o f  t he 
D ra1.l.1a Corrun i t t e e , Gener al F e d e r a  t i on o f  'ome n ' s  0 1 ub s , 
1 9 30 - 1 9 32 . 
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"'ne n !ry Dolly D ie d . 
By 1i l l  Al l e n  Dromgoo l e  • 
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The mo s t  v i d e l y  qu ot ed o f  Mis s D romgo o l e ' s poems and 
one tha t gri ps t he he a r t - s t r i ng s i s  The Bridge Bu i l de r , t o o  
o f te n pub l i she d ove r "Anonymous " al t hough Iis s Dromgoo le 
holds a c opy right . I t  w as fi r s t  pub l i she d i n  he r vol ume 
"Rare Old ChUJflS " and Wa S d e d ic a t ed to he r f at her , who ' a s  
he r be lo ved chum : 
The Br idge Bu i l d e r . 
An o ld ma n, go inc a l o ne highway , 
C ame a t  the eveni ng , c o ld and e ray , 
To a cha sm v as t  and de e p  a nd w ide , 
Through whi c h � as fl o wi n g  a su l l e n  t id e ; 
The o l d man c ro s s e d  i n  the t w i l ight d im , 
Fo r the s ul le n s t re am had no fe a rs fo r hi m ;  
Bu t he turn ed w he n s a f e o n  t he o th e r  si de 
And bui l t  a b r idge t o  s p an t he t i d e . 
It Old man " sai d a fe l l o  � p i l gri m ne a r , 
ttyou ar e was t i ng s t re ng t h  wi th bu ild ing he re ; 
Your j o urney i l l e nd  ; i  th t he e nd i ng  day , 
You neve r aga in w i l l  pa s s  th is v a y ; 
Why bu i ld thi s  b r idge at the eve n t ide ? "  
The b u i l d e r  l if t e d  h i s  o ld gray he a d- - -
" Go o d  fr i end , i n  the p a t h  I have c o rne ll , he sa id , 
l iThe r f o l lowe th af t e r  ule t oday , 
A yout h w ho se fe e t  mu st pa s s  thi s way . 
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Th i s  chasm tha t ha s  be e n  naue:;ht t o  me , 
To tha t f a i r-hai red y ou t h  may a p i t f a l l  be ; 
He t o o ,  mu s t  c ros s i n  t he t wi l i ght dim- - -
Good f ri e nd ,  I a m  bu i ldi ne the b r idge f o r h i m . It 
The ske t c h  o f  .1i s s  ilro mgo o l e  i n  "The Lib ra ry o f  
Sout he rn L i t e ra t u re " ,  a re c en t  publ ic a t io n ,  w a s  writ t e n  by 
ano th e r  Te nne s s e e  aut hor and po et , 1 i l l  T . Hal e , I am so rry 
! r .  Hal e di d n o t  use "The Bri dg e  Bu i lde r" i n  the poe ms 
quo t e d . 
Vi rginia Praze r Boyl e of Me mph is , Te nne s s e e i s  anothe r 
poe t who w i th John Tro t w ood Mo o re , i i l l  Al le n D ro mgoo le . / i l l  
T .  Ha le , Judse '. al t e r  l:a l o ne , Sa rah Barnwe ll Ell i o t t  and 
o t h er poe t s of Te nne ss ee , hav e bee n i nc lud e d  i n  t he Li br5ry 
of Southe rn Li t e ra ture . 
Th i s Li bra ry o f  S o uthern Li t e ra tu re  in s e ve nt e e n  volume s , 
has b e e n  publ ishe d  by The 1i.Lar t i n  & Hoy t Comp any t At lant a , 
Ge o rgia , and c omp i l ed by Southe rn me n of l e t t e rs w i t h  E d w i n  
Ande rson Alde rman and Jo e l  handle r Har ri s e di t o r s  i n  c hie f , 
aS S is t e d. by l i t e ra ry me n fro III the le ad i ng uni ve rs i t i e s  o f  
the South. 
Vi rgi n i a  F ra z e r Boyl e ' s  poe m " Te nne s s e e " wa s awarde d 
the p r i z e  fo r the be s t  c e nt e nnia l ode and ha s be e n  s e le c t ed 
to r e pre s ent Tenne s s e e  in a c o l l e c t i o n  of hi s to r ical p o ems . 
She a ls o  \�o t e  the i ns c r i pt i on on the b a se o f  the e que s t r i an 
s t atus of Gene r al Na tha n Be dfo rd F o r re s t  in F o rre s t  Park , 
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Me m h i s  and on the mo nume nt o f  Gene ral P a t  Cle burne , a t  
He l e na Arkansas . Many o f  he r poem s  ar e wri t t en i n  t he 
bal l ad fo rm and he r war ba l lad s and s o ngs have be e n  w id e ly 
re cogn i z ed . He r "My S o ut h , .ly South , " pa i nt s the d e v o t i on 
to the old South : 
y Sou th , y Sout h , 
Virginia F raze r Bo yl e .  
Thou a rt m ine o wn ,  my b e au t i ful , my l ov e ! 
I blame the e  no t wha t c l o ud ma y c orne t o  me ; 
I g ive my f a i t h  i nt o t hy t rus t ful a rms ; 
A l l  th at I a m , o r  hope , I y i e l d t o  t he e ! 
. I t rim my t a pe  r but to se e k  thy sh rine , 
71 t h  the e  I sm i le , w i t h t he e  I b re a t he my s igh ; 
Ye a ,  as thou goe s t , l o ved o ne , I wi ll g o , 
And whe n  t ho u  di e s t - - � Be aut i ful , I di e !  
Mrs . Boy l e  i s  s t i l l I i  vi ng and in Me mphi s  wre re she i s  
ve ry mu c h  adm i re d  and l o ved .  
Fran c e s Hodgso n Burne t t ,  n o  ted a s  t he author o f  ttLi t t I e  
Lor d Faunt le roy " ,  wh i l e  bo rn i n  Manc h e s t e r , Engl and , i s  i n­
c l ud e d in the Libr ary of Sou the r n  L i t e r a t ure , s in c e  a gre a t 
par t of he r l i fe w a s  spent ne a r  Knoxv ille , Te nne sse e . She 
has wri t t e n  in p r ose al mos t e n t i re l y , bu t he r p ro s e be c ome s 
poe t ry no w and t he n ,  a s  in li The D ry a d lt f rom li The One I Kne w  
The Be s t  o f  Al l " , tha t o ne .l iGht al s o  c al l  " The Li t t l e  
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.Lo urnfuJ- Bi rd . t r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
Sa rah Barnwe l l  El l i ot t , o f  South C aro l ina d e s c en t , 
Ge o rg i a  b i r th and Te nne s s e e  adopt io n , ha s l i ve d  a t  Se wanee , 
wh ere he r f a the r he l pe d  t o  f ou nd t he  Unive r s i ty o f  th e 
Sou th . He r st o ri e s  and p o e m s  have b e e n  p ubl i she d by Harp e r  
Brot h e r s , a nd he r c l e v e r  b it s o f  ve r s e in o t her c urre nt 
magaz ine s • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • •  
A numbe r  o f  Vlome n  p o e t  s who hav e  b e e n o r  are mem b e rs of 
the Te nne s s e e Woman ' s  P re s s  and Au tho rs ' Club , an o rgan i z a­
t i o n  thi rty ye a r s  o ld , c o me t o  m ind : El i z abe t h  F ry P ai:;e , 
�ho se poems " To A H Id Ros e " , uTo A Wat e r  Li ly " and o the r s 
are us e d  wi th LacDowe l l ' s mu si c by w h i ch the y \le re i ns p ire d ; 
- - - - - Be th Sl a t e r in i t so n , who se s ongs - -Me e t l1e Ton i gh t  i n  
Dre aml and and o t he r s  have be e n  popu l a r , t he la t e  Sara 
Be aumont Ke nnedy so be l o ve d  i n  l1e mph i s ; Edna Lynn S i mms , 
Luc i e  D .  A . T i p t on , Mr s . Cha d e s  Lar e w ,  L i l l ia n  C . B . rIc A • 
.. l aye r , Knoxv i l le ; Grac e  Arms t ro ng Al l en ,  Al ic e I h i t so n  
No r t o n ,  F lore nc e  't i l so n , Nashv il le ; Ze l Ia Armst ro ng , 11a ry 
Brabso n Li t t le t on , C ar o l ine ' tood s Morr ison , E l i z a be t h  Jo ne s 
Boyk in , Cha t t ano oga , and many ot he r s to o nume rous to men t io n .  
O f  th i s  group only o ne p o em b y  Be t h  Sl a t e r  rlh i t son w i l l  
be u s e d : 
Sunse t . 
By Be th S l a te r  �hi t so n . 
Shoul de r t o  &� ou lde r s t and t he ru gge d hi ll s , 
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A c rown o f  g o l d  up on e a ch pu rp l e  c re s t ; 
At re mbl e l ie s  the va ll ey a t  t he i r  fe e t , 
Day ' s  a f t e rgl ow up on i t s pul s i r� bre a s t ; 
Gaun t , hurry i ng s had ows fo l l o w  s il e ntly 
The e v e r- f l e e i ng g l o ry in the "{e s t . 
F rom Boo k l ove rs ' Magaz ine • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The re i s  s t i l l  a y ounge r grou p o f  p oe t s  a t  Vand e rb i l t  
Un iv e r s it y  w ho publ i she d re c e n tl y  a c harm ing l i t t l e  boo k of 
ve r se c al le d  "F ac e t s " . I sha l l  u s e  o nly o ne o f  the s e  poems , 
wr i t t e n  by Mar8a re t ,1o o re of Alg ood , Te nne s s e  e ,  who won th e 
p ri z e t w e n ty - f i ve d o l l ars f o r  the b e s t  shor t st o ry w r i t t e n 
by a c o l le ge s tuden t in t h e  Te nne s s e e  F ede rat i on o f  �{ome n t s  
Cl ubs ' c ont e n t  o f  1 9 28 . 
Two o the r Te nne s s e e  poe t s  who ha ve be e n  g i ve n  spa c e  i n  
" The Ly ri c South " ,  a re 1ilary Brent Hh i t e  s id e  and Anne Goo dwi n 
i ins low . O f  S to ne 1:o unt a in lilary Brent ,fhi t e s id e wri t e s : 
Of the 
" They c ro wn e d  the i r  p r ide w i t h  marb le ; wre a th and v i ne 
:e ry f o r  t he vi c t o r  o f  h i s  l it t le day . 
Bu t a t no ot her shr ine 
As he re , w i l l  s un and st ar s  beh o l d  the peo p l e  kne e l ;  
Ambi t ion pause ; the m igh ty s t o p t o  p ray , 
And c co wn an anc i e nt S o r ro w w i th a ne w Ide a :  .. 
South s he say s : 
" Af t e r  a l l  s p l e nd o rs , i f  the Sou th- - -
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My Sou th- - - s t i l l  k no w s  
And g ive s some wo rn o f  b e au ty f o r  a s ig n ;  
Th e  waxe n ma rve l o f  c ame l l i a s , wh i t e  a nd  rose ; 
A s ide w i nge d he ron ' s c lo udy f l ight ; 
A thru sh ' s  mou th , 
Brimming w it h  st ar l it mu S i c , th rough t he n i ght 
1he re p i ne t re e  sh ado w s  s t i r , 
And l i ly - t roubl ed � at e rs shi ne - - -
I shal l re tu rn ! Ah ,  no t to c al l  i t  l ov e l ie r- - ­
Th i s  l and- - - than Elll the re s t 
My p i l grim f e e  t hav e  pre ss e d , 
Bu t o nly th at the se thing s are mine - - are lIholly m ine ! tI 
Anne Good w in .li nsl ow ' s poem " �ui Vive ! " re mind s  u s  of l11e rr i l l  
! o ore ' s "The No i s e Tillle l�illk e s . II 
Qui V ive . 
Anne Go odw i n  V i ns l o w .  
Who g o e s t h er e ?  
No s ound o n  al l the a i r . 
Pe rhaps i t  vas the ro se 
Tha t  l i t  t he day s o f  June , 
So s t i l l  s he  g o e s ! 
Pe rhap s i t w a s the {.loo n 
Sl ipp i ng b eh i nd th e h i ll , 
She g oe s  on s t i l l ! 
Or Au tumn t s  f oo t s t e ps o n  th e g ra ss , 
Tha t  s of t ly pas s 
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And s oon • 
. {ho €jo e s t he re ?  
And whe re ?  
Ala s , 
The re ' s  no ne who kno w s , 
N o r why i t  i s  so f a i r- - -
Th i s  A l l  th at fl ows ! " 
And s o  no orie know s  t h i s  "Al l t h at fl ows- - - thi s me l ody 
, I  
tha t  c ome s and 'oe s  i l  the h e a r t  o f  t he po e t - - - o nly t ha t  he 
i t  is who give s u s  the ma3 ic b e auty of l i fe and po i n t s  u s  to 
th e e t erna l be auty of d e ath . 
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A Li t t ie T a l k  O n  The i r i  t e  rs o f  Tenne s se e 
By Cl ara C o x  Epp e r s o n. 
I r i t t en f or the Boo k - Lo ve r ' s C l ub .  
S i nc e  t h e  �omen wri te r s  of Te nne s s e e  predomina t e , e s -
pe c i a l ly i n  the produc ti on o f  f i c t ion &nd poe t ry ,  I shal l 
spe ak o f  our wome n wr i te r s f i rs t . 
One o f  the e ar l y  w ome n w r i t e r s  o f  our s tat e t o  c.., a i n  
nat i onal no t e , vi a s  ra s s .. b ry Mur ft'e e 0 f .1ur f re e  s bo ro , who 
w r o t e  unde r the pe n -nam e  o f  Cha rl e s Egbe r t  IJ raddo c k ,  and 
w a s  thought t o  be a man by publ i she r s  and pub l i c  l ong a f t e r 
the publ i ca t i o n  o f  he r f ir s t  nov el . The f r i end s who we re i n  
s c hoo l w i t h  • .u s s  M.urfre e rem e mb e r he r as al way s i nk - s p a t t e re d 
f rom s t ai ned fi nge r s , v r i t i ng- t abl e t s , aprons , e ve n  t o  h e r  
fa c e , a nd s h e  w r o  te wi t h  a oro a d  p o i nt e d  pe n th at wo uld now 
be c a ll e d  a " s tu b .  II He r he avy , mascul i ne pe nmansh i.fJ w i th 
he r fo rc e ful s t y l e  o f  l i t e r a t ur e  made i t  e a sy f o r  the pu b -
l i sh e r s  t o  b e l i e ve he r p s e udonym he r o wn naiilc , and t he re f ore 
we l c ome he r a s  th e ne w and pow e rful ma n w r i  t e r  o f  f i c  t i on 
o f  Te nne s s e e  and the South. 
and 
M i s s  Mur f re e  di e d  wi th i n  the pas t y e a r /) 3  t a r e c e n t  
me e t ing o f  the Tenne s se e '¥oman ' s P re s s and Autho r s ' C l u b  a 
memo ri a l  s e rvi ce vas he ld for he r ,  as an hono rary me m b e r ;  
and othe r me mbe r s  who hav e gone i n t o  that e t e rnal s i le n c e - - - -
• 1 r s . C l ar a  C o x  Ep pe r s on , Cooke v l ll e , Ter. ne s s e e  �s cha i rmal'" of the 
D rama C ommi t te e , Ge ne r a l  F e de r a t i on of ' , ome n ' s C l U bS , 1 � 30 - 32 . 
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s i l e n c e  so f a r  a s  s end i ng any w o rd  o f  enc ouragem ent o r  
advi c e to the p l odde r s  up P arnas s u s  H i l l , l e f t  behind - - - - ­
but no do ub t fo r the mse lve s a ful l e r spee c h  th an t h ey have 
e v e r  kno wn . 
So o n  a f t e r  M i s s Mur f re e  be c ame known as an a ut ho r  
through he r ItP rophe t O f  the Gre a t  Smoky Mount a i n " , " In The 
Tenne ss e e  ' Mount a i n s " , a nd o the r  s t o r i e s  o f  moun t a i n  l i fe , 
wr i t t e n  o f  the re g i o n  around Be e rs he ba and ,"o n t e agl e , �1i s s  
fi l l  Al l e n  D romg o o l e  w ro te a v e ry cl eve r ,  br igh t  s t o ry 
e n t i t l ed :  " On The Sunny S i de O f  The Cumb e rl and " , wh i c h  the 
go s s ip of t ha t  day sa i d  d id no t me e t  w it h  the happy re su l t  
o f  lli s s  �.turfre e ' s mount ai n s t o ri e s ,  f o r  i t  w a s  bi t t e rly re ­
s e n t e d  by the s t a l wa r t  mount a i nee r s  o f  th e b e aut i ful Cum b e r ­
l and s ,  a nd l at e r , s o  the s to ry c o e s , � h e n  Mi s s  DromG oo l e  mad e  
the ra c e  fo r eng ro s s inc c le rk o f  the Se na t e , t h e s e  !.le n ro s e  
a s  o ne , t o  de f e a t  he r , s ay ing :  " \;e do n ' t  want he r ;  s he w r i t 
agin t he rnount a in ! tt Upon this s u b j e c t  our c le ve r  l i t t le 
w ri te r is a b i t s e n s i t i ve , so I c anno t vouch f or the t ru t h  
o f  t h e  s tory ; b u t  whe the r  th i s  0 1 1  t a l e  o f  de fe at b e  t rue 
or no t ,  t he wr i t e r - s p i r  i t o f  '{i l l  Al l e n  D romgoo l e , no th ing 
daunt e d ,  has go ne o n  i n  " S O rlb  and S t o  ry " fo r th e N a shv i  l Ie 
B anne r f o r, many y ea r s , and i n  th i s  l i ne sh e i s  one o f  the 
mos t pro l i fi c ,  w id e ly re a d wr it e rs o f  t he s ou t h . 
Mi s s  D romgo o le ' .:J th re e books f or c h i l dre n ;  ti The F arri e r  
Dog " , " The F a r r i e r  D o g  And H i s  Fel low " , " The Be s t  0 f F r i e nd s " , 
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a re ch arming boo k s  and s hou l d  be in e ve ry c h i l d ' s l i b ra ry ; 
and he r " I sl and of Be au t i ful Th i ng s "  wr i t t e n  f o r  the l i t t l e  
boy she l o ve d s o  d e arl y , wh o d ied , i s  an e xqu is i t e c l as s i c .  
Mi s s  D romgo o l e  ha s an i nt e re s t ing book pl anned t ha t  
the da i l y g r ind o f  l i fe ha s neve r gi ven he r t he oppor t uni ty 
t o  w r i t e ,  as sh e � ould ha v e  t o  go a bro ad ,  she t hing s , for 
l o c a l  c o l o ring . I t  i s  to be the s t o ry o f  l i f e  t ha t  has 
pas s e d o ve r  the B r i d g e  of S i ghs , as t o ld by t he o l d g rand­
fat he r  bul l  f r og t o  the l i t t l e  bu l l - frogs und e rne a th th i s  
wonde r ful bridse i n  f ar a way Ven i c e .  I f  only the Do l l a r  
c oul d e o  as hand -ma ide n t o  t he J.ilus e , ho\ many 1 ,10 re a t ­
t rac t ive books woul l b e  wr i t t en tha t mu st ne e d s  rema i n  fo r­
e v e r "u nwri t t e n  and unsung l t • 
Com ing do wn t o  more re c e nt y e ar s , a \ r i t e r who has ga in­
e d  i nt e r-na t i onal not e , Te nne s s e e  c l a ims as we l l  a::. Ge orgi a , 
for �Jr s . Corra Harr i s  l iv e d  many y e a r s  in Te nne s s e e  and ; a s 
an ac t i ve and val ued me m be r o f  the Pre s s  a nd Author s ' C l ub . 
She i s  now l iv in.,; a t  P i ne Lo g ,  Geo rgi a , but spe nds much t ime 
in Na shvi l l e  and Ne VI Yo rk , ye a rly . H e r  G re a t e s t  a nd be s t  
kno wn book i s  l i The C i rc u i t  Ride r ' s  '.l i fe I I  , whi ch was f o l l ow e d  
by t iThe C i r c u i t  Ride r ' s "v i do w 1t anJ. re c en t ly by a no t he r po we r ­
fu l boo k al on� t he l ine o f  m i ni s t ry , "I� Son " , whi ch de p i c t s 
the mo the r o f  th young r.l i ni s te r  t orn be t we e n th e ne w 
be l i e f s  o f  he r be l o ved so n and tne o l d ,  de a r  be l i e f s  o f  
\li l l i arn , he r hus band , i n  WhOIll she ha d a l l ay s  s t e.k ed he r fa i th . 
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The s e  thr e e  boo k s  are he r gre a t  p ro duc t i ons , to ,ily lili nd , 
and w i l l  ne ver b e  t ra n s c e n de d  by any f i c t i on s he I::JaY 
wri t e . 
l:rs . Harri s w a s  w i  th t he n re s s  a nd Aut ho r s ' C l u o  i n  
C o o k e vi l le se ve ral y e a r s  ago a nd lllade a n  i mpr omp t u  t a lk 
o n  t he pr og ram at the i ty S c ho o l  .ud i to r i um .  She is ve ry 
a t  t ra c  t i ve s p e ake r ,  b u t  v e ry re t i r i ng ,  rar e ly appe a r i ng 
in th at l i ne .  She th i nks a m  w r i t e s  i n  a st rone , f o rc e ful , 
una f ra id w ay , all de al s v i th wome n w i th a c u t t i ng p e n  a s  
t o  fad s and f o i bl e s , t hat c au se s  many t o  re se nt he r books , 
but b e i ng o ne o f  the " f r a i l  se x " , I c an s t i l l p ronounc e 
he r g re a t . She and Largar e t  D e land s t and shoulde r to 
shou lde r in tha t s t y l e  o f  w r i t inz , pr ob i ng t o  the qu i c k  
w i th k ee n , t re nchan t p e n . 
I n  o n e  o f  .. I!rs . H ar r i s '  re c e n tl y  publ is he d  no ve l s ,  s he 
i s  su pp o s e d  t o  have dr awn a s  c hi e f c ha ra c t e r  a c ar i c at u re 
o f  ,fr s . F e lt o n  of C ar t e r svi l l e , Ge o rg i a , tha t I ' ve be e n  t old 
. .  r s . Fe l t o n ' s f r i e nd s  re se n t ; bu t e v i de n t l y  ... irs . F e l t o n  d oe s  
no t ,  f o r  s i nc e  she ha s be e n  i n  the l ime l i gh t  a s  o u r  Uni t e d  
S t at e s ' Sen at or , i c t u re a ppe a r e d  ir! a r e c en t  maga z i ne 
o f  Mrs . Fe l to n  a nd Mrs . Har ri S ,  w it h  no ha t c he t  o bs e rvabl e .  
i s s  UE-r i a  Thomp s o n  D av i e s s  i s  ano t he r  o ne o f  o ur 
wri t e r s  who rapidly r o se t o  l i t e r ary re c o gn i t io n � Mi s s  
D a v ie s s  wa s e du c a t e d  a s  a n  ar t is t , s tudy i ng a broad . Af t e r 
he r re t u rn she t a uGh t a r t  a t  Be lmont C o l l e ge , N as hv i l le , but 
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t h rough the inf l uen c e  o f  tIt' s . C o rr a  Har ri s a nd .u s s  Li bby 
!.fo r ro w , Mi s s D a v i e s s  w a s  pe rsua J.e d  t o  t ry the f i e ld s  o f  
l i t e rat u re , having de s c e nde d from a fam i ly p ro f i c ie n t  w i th 
the pe n. H e r  f i r s t  nov e l , a s t o  ry of the af t e rma th o f  the 
C i v i l  'lar in the s outh , was re tu rne d from e ve ry publ i she r , 
fi nal ly o ne o f  t he m  adv i s e d :  " ',/ri te l i ght f i c t ion f i rs t ! " 
T ak i ng t h i s  advi c e , s n e  w ro t e  "Hi s s  S a l ina Lo u  and The 
Soap Box Bab i e s "  wh i c h  s o l d  i nt o  se ve ral e i t i ons . The 
"Me l t ing o f  1t o l ly " al s o  p ro  ve d a be s t  se l l e r ,  a nd o the I' 
bo o ks f ol l o we d , and re c ogni t i on w a s as s u re d ;  t he n  t he e d i to rs 
c ons e nt e d  t o  publ i sh he r fi rs t , and s he c on s i d e r s  be s t  no ve l , 
t hat had be e n  so o ften re t u rne d • 
.di s s  D av i e s s  o wn s  " S w e e t brie r F arm " near Na sh v i l l e , 
and i n  a l i t tl e  l og c a b i n  i n  t h e  wood s some d i s t anc e from 
the h o me , s he wr i t e s he r b ooks , a l low i ng no one to b re ak 
int o the qu i e t hours unle s s  i t  oe a v i t al ne e d , fo r s he t oo ,  
l i ke IiI' s . Harr i s , s e e k s  the gre a t  s i l e nc e  whe n w o o i ng the 
mus t . Mis s Dav i e s s  a l s o s p ends much t i me in Ne w Yo rk , bu t 
f o r  the pa s t  t wo ye a r s  has be e n  w i t h  re l a t ive s in Nashv il l e , 
re c ove r i ng f rom a s t roke o f  paral y s i s  th at l e f t  h e r  fo r 
many months a he l p le s s  i nval id . She i s  a ch a rn: i ng ,  who l e ­
so me w oman , a nd t he i nf o rm a l  barbe c ue d i nne r g i v e n  t o  the 
pe n w ome n o f  Te nne s s e e  se ve r a l  y e a r s  at:; 0 , w a s  o ne o f  the 
mo s t  de l ight fu l th i ng s  I ' ve e ve r  a t te nde d . fe ve re s e 17v e d  
in t h e  be au t i fu l  w o o d s , o n  an im ro vi s e d  t a bl e  o f  pl ank s ; 
a t e f rom pape I' p l a  te s a nd drank fro m  t i n  c u p s , bu t i t wa s a 
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l i t e r a ry gathe ri ng no t so on fo rgo t t e n . 
Mr s . Ida C lyde vl ar k , w ho i s  now o ne of the e d i  to rs 
o f  P i c t or i a l  Re vi ew , i s  a T e nne s se e  wr i te r  t o  be proud o f , 
a s  she has ri s e n  by h e r  own e ffo rt s , p l u c k  a nd de t e rm i na ­
t i o n .  He r h u s b and he ld f o r  many y e a r s  a p l a c e  wi th the 
Banne r e d i t or ia l  s t af f ,  w h i c h  at h i s  de a th was o ff e re d  
t o  Mrs . C l a rk . She a c c ep t ed t he work 1' o r  the supp o r t  o f  
he r se l f  and t wo I i  t tl e  b o y s , and wad e 3 00d , go i ng s t e p  by 
s t ep o n  to su cc e s s ;  f i na l ly go i ng to the life c c a  o f  al l 
wri t e r s , Ne w Yo rk ; and he r po s i t i on w i t h  P i c to r ial Re v i e w  
fo l l owe d .  She ha s e du c a t e d  he r bo y s  and one was se n t  
a bro ad o n  a n  impo rt an t mi ss i o n  l a s t  y e a r ; thu s p ro v i ng 
th a t  a woraan be re f t m ay take up t h e  l i ne s o f  w o rk l a i d  d o wn 
and we ave o n  t o  c o mp l e t  i o n .  
Mr s . C l arke i s  a c ha rlll i ng c onve r s a t i onal i s t  and a 
b rig ht , e nt e r t ai ning s pe ak e r. She ha s had one nove l publ i s h ­
e d : " Re c or d  No . 3 3 " .  
�Ir s . He l e n  ToPp in3 J.Oii l l e r ,  f o r  many y e a r s  a mem be r o f  
t h e  P re s s  and Autho rs ' C l ub , a nd  a re sid e n t  o f  "",J.o r r i s t own , 
though no t a nat i ve o f  Te nne s s e e , i s  no w rnak i ng he r h orne 
a t  l.la c o n , Ge o rg i a , and Ten ne s s e e  a s we l l  a s  Ge o rg i a may we l l  
b e  p roud o f  h e r phe nominal r i se i n  s ho r t- s t o ry wo rk . He r 
s t o r ie s  a pp e ar c o n s t an t l y  i n  S a t urday E ve n ing P os t , :1c C al l ' s , 
Good H o u se k e e p i rlg and o t he r c urre nt IJa g az i ne s .  Mrs . . .i  1 1 e r  
c l a i m s  one pe c u l i a r i ty ab out h e r  s tor i e s  - - - tha t t he t i t l e  
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c ome s to he r f ir s t , the n sh e wri t e s  t he s to ry .  Mr s . ! . .  i l l e r  
w a s  p re s i de n t  o f  the P re s s  a nd Aut ho rs ' C oub j u s t be f o re  the 
re c en t  w a r ,  ana thro ugh t he c o ur t e sy o f  he r hus band and he r­
s e l f  t he c l ub Vias de l ight ful ly e n te r t a ined in .io r ri s t ow n. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
V i  t h  ap o l oei e s  t o  Al i ce Ma c Go w an and G r a c e  a c Go wan 
C oo ke , g i f t e d  wr it e r s o f  Chat t anoo ga , wh o no w wri t e  be ne a th 
C a l i fo rn i a  s k i e s ; E l i z a b e t h  F ry a 8e , Grac e Arm s t rong Al l en , 
Be t h  Sla t e r  ,,1-l i t s on ,  Al i c e  '. h i t son a nd Smma Look �3 c o t t  o u r  
po e t s  of N ashv i l l e ,  Anne Ba chman Hy Je , our h i s t o ria n o f  
Cha t t anoog a ,  nne Ran k i n  o u r ' u se d - t o - be e d i t o r  o f  The So u t he rn 
�:oman ' s :,1ag a z i ne , no v wi t h  The Te nne ss e an ,  .::e l l a  Arms t ro ng , 
e d i  t o r  o f  the Lo okout , C ha t t ano og a ; E d i  t h  Po pe , e d i  to r o f  
The C onf ed e ra t e  Ve t e ran ; Mr s . Anne Shar be r o f  Nashvi l l e 
a u t ho r  o f  " A t  The Age O f  :'� v e " ,  J rs . Li l l i an N i c ho l so n  She a ron 
of ·. a sh v il l e , cl e v e r  wri t e r  o f  sho r t  s t o r ie s ;  la r i a  C r a w fo rd 
Lu t t re l l o f  Knoxv il le , synd i c a t e  wr it e r  o f  sh o r t  st o ri e s ;  
Mi s s  E l i z a be t h  P ri c e  a nd I, r s . Ashf o rd  o f  N a shvi l l e , mus i c a l 
wr i t e r s ; lvIi s s  L i b b i e  ...  i.o rro '/ ,  ve r s a t i l e  w ri t e r  0 f fe a t ure 
ske t che s fo r the Bb.nn e r , lary Ram8.t..: e o f  The B a nne r ,  :<Lad�e Hal l 
of The Tenne ss e e an and t he lIlany me n a n d  WO l'!len of t h e  pre s s  
o f  o u r  s t a t e , w ho shou l d  have mo re t ha n  m e r e  me nt i on , I 
c l o s e , thank i ng you f o r  t he a t t en t i o n  g i ven t n i s  l i t t l e  
ske t c h  o f  our wr i te rs o f  Tenne s s e e . 
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_ � pen i x  VI I 
7 
A Le t t e r  t o  the Au tho r fror.l Mar i o n  Gr i ffin i��a rc h  1 8 th , 1 � 3 l 
M i s s  E l i z abe th Hoy t , 
B o x  40 78 , D . of T . , 
Knoxvi l l e , Tenn . 
r� d ea r  Mi s s  Hoy t : 
• . . • • • • • • • • •  Your the s i s  suo j e c t ,  " '.loman ' s l:�over,l ent i n  
Te n ne s s e e "  i s  al way s o r  ere c t  int e re s t ,, 0  me , aIlJ. none the 
I e  s s  s o  be c au s e  !.1y 0\.  n con t r i ou t i on , t ak e n a lo n e , i s  of no 
g re a t  i mpor t an c e . 
>.li s s  Franc e s  ',-o l f  a ni I we re the f i r s t  wom en i n  Tenn e s s e e  
t o  apply fo r adm i s s i on t o  t he b ar . I l a s  adm i t t e d t o  � ra.c t i c e 
i n  She lby C o unty , bu t on appl i c a t ion fo r e nro l l men t i n  t h e  
S u p r e m e  Court a n  o p i n i o n  \ u s  Qe l iv e r e d h 0 1d ine w �ne n i n­
e l i g i b l e  - no t w i ths t and inp-; t h at p r ovis i on o f  t he �ode wh i c h 
s ay s t ha t  tne w o rd "he " shal l i nc 1 ud e " she , " e t c . Th i s  
o p i n i o n ,  whi ch ,\Ia s  sho rt ( fo l lo we d by a l ong and i n  t e r e s t -
i n[; ui ss e n t ion o p i n io n )  wa s b as e d  up on the the o ry t ha t  
a t t or n ey s a re o ff i c e r s o f  the gove rnmen t ,  a ni  thu t i t  \ a s c on­
t r ary to s ta t e  po l i c y  t o  pe rm i t  W Olne n t o  par t i c i pat e , as 
p r i nc i pa l s ,  in any f unc t i o n  of [ o Ve rnmeH t . 
i..:y f ir s t e xp e r ie n ce wi th a l egi s l a. t ur e  " a s i n  1 9 0 7 ,  
whe n . .  i s s  io l f  a nd  1 (bo th f r oJ . l  _ _  e lllphi s )  we n t  t o  l.a � nv i 1 l e  a s  
me m be r s  o f  t he " Th i N. Pou s e " , ( 1 . e . , l o bby i s t s )  and s e c ur ­
ed the pa s s a<..\ e o f  a l a w ad ui t t ins w o men t o  p r a c  t i  c e  1 aw in 
Te nne s s e e . I wro t e  t h i s l a w  i n  the l anguage i n  v.n i c h  i t  
now app ea r s  i n  t he Code - Se c t i o n  5 7 7 2 a l  o f  Shannon ' s C o de 
o f  :'enne s se e . 
'. a s  al s o  par t ly ins t rwlerl t al i n  se c uri ng t he p a s s a,3 e  
o f  t he ac t p e �ni t t i Ilg w o � e n  t o  a c t a s  � o t a r i e s  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  
S a  c t i o n 1 0 6 9 a 1 , Sha nnon ' s C od e . Thi s  \\ < s i n  1 9 1 5 . 
The t e rm o f  se rvi c e as a .:le mbe r o f  tHe Fou se of Re p ­
re s e nt a t i ve s , in 1 9 :2 3 , a s  f i r s t  w oman t o  b e  el e c t e d  t o  t hu t  
po si ti o n ,  was of c our se th e IllO st i n te r e s t in[; expe ri enc e o f  
my c a re e r  - t o  my se l f'. Bu t c andor compe l s  Jile t o  say t ha t  
my e le c t ion was i n  n o  s e n s e  d ue t o  Illy o wn e ff or t s ;  i t  \', a s  no t 
an ac h i eve merl t , bu t me re ly due to the fa c t  ttl at t he wOlfle n o f  
She l by :J o un ty we r e  deman d i ng a re pre s e nt a t ive i n  the Le g i s ­
l a  t ure .  Y o u  w i  1 1  reme rllbe I' tha t  t h i s  w a s  t he f i  r s t  y e a r  i n  
wh i c h  wo m en c ou l d  hav e be e n  e l e c t e d  t o  t he l e[; i s l o.  t u re , s i nce 
1 J r L forme r _ em e r  . e 
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the e nac tIre nt o f  t he N i ne t e e n th Ame ndlLle n  t t o  t he F e d e r a l  
c o n st i t ut i o n  i n  Augus t , 1 92 0 . That i s , i t  was th en t o o  
l a  t e  t o  be t c andida t e s i n  t he p r imar i e s  f o r  the 1 9 2 1  
l e gi s l a t u re . Two y e ar s  l a t e r ,  ho we ve r ,  upo n  the de mand 
of the W Olllen o f  She 1 by C o unt y , pa rti c u l ar l y  ( I  be l i e ve ) 
the Le ague o f  ;;omen Vot e r s , my na me w a s  put o n  the l i s t  
f o r  t he Aug us t p ri ma ry , and t he re wa s ( and ne ve r ha s be e n ,  
i n  Shel by C o unty ) no opp o s i t ion , and I w a s  e l e c t e d  al ong 
w i th o th e r s  on the l i st . 
I am a D erno c ra t ,  0 f c ourse , the elilo c  rat i c  par ty be -
ing o ve rwh e lm i r  .., ly in the ma j o r i ty in t hi s  par t o f  the st a t e . 
The re we re no opp o s i ng c and id a te s f or t h e  le gi s l a t ure i n  
th e re gul ar el e c t i o n  ( or g e n e ral el e c t i o n , a s  it i s  c a l l ed ) 
i n  N o ve dlbe r , 1 92 2 ,  s o  t he d e moc ra t i c  c and i da te s w e n t  int o 
o ffi c e  o n  the f i r s t  Monday i n  J anuary , 1 9 23 . None o f  us 
mad e  any. c ampa ign . I t  i s  ne ve r  n e c e s s a ry whe re o n e  par ty 
i s  g re a  t ly in the ma j o r i t y  and whe r e  i t  is w e l l  o rgan i z ed 
l o c a l ly .  Th i s  i s  e spe c i al ly t rue o f  m i no r  o f f i c i al po s i  ti o ns . 
The Te nne s s e e  L e a gue o f  'I orne n Vo t e r s  had an a lnb i t i ous 
p rog ram fo r the y e a r  1 9 2 3  - the y  had s ix me asu re s  wh i c h t hey 
asked the l e gis l a t u re  to p ass , a nd four of th e m  we re ac t u a l ly 
e nac t e d .  1'he re we re : 
( 1 )  Tne so - c a  11 ed "Ma t e r ni t y - I nf anc y hc t " ,  b r ing 
Chap t e r  65 o f  the .tl. c t s  o f  1 9 2 3 , t ha t  i s ,  a 
l a w  re qu i ring t he S ta t e  t o  c o - ope ra t e  w i th 
the fe d e r al go ve r nme nt i n  the adm i n i s t ra t i on 
o f  the " She phe rd- To wne r " Ac t of Cong re s s , i n  
fu rni s hing i n s  t ruc t i on a nd t re a tme rJ.t f o r  
p r o sp e c t i ve mo t h er s ,  bo t h  be f o re and a f te r t he 
b i rth o f  t he c ni ld . 
( 2 ) Chapt e r  50 , mak i ne  t h e p r o p e r t y  o f  a d e c e e. s e d  
c h i ld g o  to t he fa the r a nd mo th e r  e qua l ly ( i f 
bo th l iv i n:s ) , ins te ad o f  t o  t he fa the r  a l one , 
a s  fo rme r ly . 
( 3 )  Chap t e r  4 1 , ma ki ng fa t�'lC r s  and mo the r s ( whe re 
b o t h  l i vi ng ) j o i n t  gua rd ia ns o f  C h i l dre n ,  in­
s t e ad of t he f a tne r a l o ne , as f o rllle rly . 
( 4 ) Chap te r 19 , re qu i r i ng th e S t at e .c;;" e c u t i ve 
Conun i t t e e s  ( 1 . e . ,  o f  the Re publ i c an and 
D e mo c ra t i c pa r t ie s ) , wh i c h  c on s t i t u te the re ­
sp e c t i  ve Bo a rd s  o f  l) r ima ry ..... le c t  ion 8 0mmi s s i o n ­
e r s f o r  the i r  re sp ec t i ve p ar t i e s , t o  c onS i s t  
of four me mbe rs , t w o of w hom shal l be 1, e n  and 
t wo w ome n . 
Al l o f  the se b i l l s  we re s iGned and int ro du c ed by t he mo s t  i n -
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f l ue n t i a l  membe r s  o f  the l e gi sl a t ure ,  whom we c ould p e r s u ade 
to e nd or s e  them , o. nd o f  c ourse by my se If DIllOne many o t he r s . 
I w o rke d p ar t i c ul ar l y  hard o n  t h e se fo u r , o f  c ou rs e , and l a s 
g i  v e n  t ne c re d i t , i n  p ar t , f o  I' t he pas s a ge o f  t he fi r s t  and 
th i rd . E s p e c ia l ly the f i r s t . The re wa s gre a t  opp o s i  t ion t o  
thi s b i l l ,  D o t h  i n  tht: l e 3i sl ature and i n  the s t a t e  ge ne ra l ly , 
e spe c i a l ly f roI.l the phy s i c i an s . vue t o  my int e re s t  r a t he r  
th an my e f fo l't s ,  I w a s  .aa de Spe ake r p r o  t e rn .  whi le the 
. :; :a t e rni ty - Infancy L a w  wa s on f o r  i t s t hi rd re ad i ng and f i nal 
p a s sa : e .  fe we re al l a s  surpri se d a s  p l e a s e d  that i t  p as s e d  
i n  the fa c e  o f  suc h  t re m e ndo u s  oppo si t i on . 
The t h i l'd b i l l , fo r e qual g u ardi an shi p o f  c hi l dre n by 
f a t he r a ni  l'lo the r , was s t ron.::l y  oP9 0 se d , thou...:h no t of s u c h  
ge n e r al i nt e re s t . : _y c h i e f  I,o rk in ge t t i n3 th i s  pas s e d  i n  
the l o u s e  wa s i n  \'Ja t c h i l16  for the r i ,::h t  mOule nt t o  b r i n�: i t  
up for· f in�l p a s s a�e . 
Tne SunJay .:ov i e  L3. \; , �r oh i � it in� t he a t re s  <md Lnov i n �  
p i c t u re  s 0 11 SlA.. _ &y , w a s  s p o n s ored c h i e  fly b.:; the Lo rd ' s  
D ay rl.l l i anc e . Al l D i l l s , a s  .f ou kno w , 3.re re fe r rt:: d to some 
C O Lilm i  t t e e  be f o r e  be i n'-.) l.J U t o n  .L' i r!G. l re ad irlC for p as s a  e . Trl i s  
b i l l W 8. S re fe r re d  t o  t he 2ubl i c  ','el f a re Comm i t.. t e e , o f  wh i c h  
I vi a s  c ha ir.nan . Th i s  c om:J1i t t ee re c oJ.1me ni e d  the b i l l  f o r  
pas s E..,:-e , b y  a r.1.aj o r i t y  o f  o ne , my vo t e  oe ins the .ie c i di r�g 
vo t e . For thi s re a s on ar..d ::le c au :: e  I c al l ed tlle b i l l  up 
for f i n a l  � a s s aR e , I l a s  � i v c n  u o s t  o f  t he c re i t  - and al l 
o f  the bl a1:1e - f or i t s s uc c e s s . . •  . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
F o r  a bout a y e ar I ha ve b e e n  a s s o c i a t ed \;i th r1r . Ge o rce 
Ha r sh , Sr . , o f  l,_cm1)hi s , Code C o .nm i s s i o ne r  fo r . e s t Ten ne s se e . 
You ma y have re a d  t h a t  t hiB Comm i s s i on i s  re p a ri ns a ne � 
Code o f  l a w  fo r Te nne s s e e , t h e  f i rs t  o ff i c i a l  C o d e  o u r  S t at e  
h a s  ha d s in c e 1858 , - t hou3h w e  have had s e ve ral uno ff i c i al 
c od e s . . "y wo rk a s  El s s i s t an t  i s  e x t re me ly i n te re s t i ng ;  how ­
e ve r , my c onne: c t i on w i t h  the Cod e C o tnhli s s i o n  i s  e nt i re l y  un­
o ffi c i al . Hav e j us t  re c e n t l y  re t urne d f ro:.l Kinssvo r t , 
Te nne sse e , " he re the fi rs t pri nt o f  t he propo se d c od e  i s  be ­
i ng publ i she d  uy the Kings p o r t  P re s s ;  w a s  engage d i n  re ad i ng 
the proof and mak i ng c o rre c t i on s , e t c  • • ' . , . .. . ' • • • •  ,. 
